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Hudsonville Soldier

Is

Killed in Italy

Hudsonville,

AUracts Man;

ial

in

sendee

At Spring Meeting
(Special)

Pfc. Lowing who went overseas
in April, 1943, served In the Sicilian campaign and the whole Italian campaign including the Salerno landing and the Anzio beachhead. Hi* brother. Keith. 20, also
was at the Anzio beachhead and
had been anticipating a reunion
with Max according to his last letter dated March 12 in which he
said he was still looking for Max.
Max’s last letter to his wife,
written Feb. 15. said he was well
and *afe so far. Ho wrote from
then on he expected to be able to

members and leaden

met in the Griswold building Tuesday for their annual Spring Achi-

day for

their annual Spring Achievement day. Exhibits which
representedcompletionof 1.010
projects In 85 clubs were on display Monday and Tuesday.
Awards were made by Miss Bea-

Pfe.

trice Boyle and P. J. Lundin. assis-

Max Lowing

tant atate club leaders,who judgexhibits.

Named as

delegatesto state club
week were Louise VandeRiet,
Sand}' View school;Evelyn Barnes,
Fennvllle; Sarah Joyce Paquin,
Balknap school; Ila Mae Fleming,
Hadaway achool;Barbara Spencer,
Beechdale school; Marilyn Cams,

Wetmore school; Peter Damsgaard. Pullman: Jerry Scott. Wing
school; Alvin Jacobs, Maplewood
school; Robert McCullough,Jewett school; Paul Slotman, Hamilton; and Gordon Boerigter, Elm-

Body

of

Second

Iowa

Herds

&

presented with a check for $200
from the International FUr and
Leather Workers union local 275

Man Employed

Since February After

Study at State Colleie

.

_

Now that spring Is _
here, with Tulip Time in the
Motion pictures including a ing, the Chamber of
Red Cross film and one en- ports an ever-increasing
titled The Dutch Tradition" were of inquiries concerning
shown,
Tulip featival.*To the
check.

under way again with Owen

m

Swartzend ruber of Iowa as official tester. Owen came to .1^6

4

Plui hr Floral Show
Io May Beioi Formed

Peter Talsma, president,presided
and R*y Vanden Brink, aecrttary-treasurer,presented ‘ the

Allegan, March 30 (Special)
Dairy Herd Improvement association in Allegan county is officially

county Feb.

CutuhMnt ExpUrads

(CIO) of the Armour Leather
Co. at a meeting of the union.

?

from Michigan

State college, East Lansing, where
he participated in the testers
short course under the direction
of E. (\ Scheidenhelm. DHIA *Up-

from New Hampshire to Ni
Mexico who are writing In for
formation, the chamber is reapoL^,
ing with a letter explaining that
for the duration the attractio '
Tulip Time have necessarily

Den Conveotho

ervisor.

'

Twenty-one herds were teited
in February. In March the recurtailed, and that vlaitors are
Brig.dlarCentral Leon W. Johnaon, left. Liberatorwing commandor,
quired 26 herds are under test
being encouraged to come.
pirn the Air Medal to the blouae of Flight OfficerRuaaell I. Vrlollno
The total number of cows on test
Locally, interestIn TUlip
404 College Ave-, Holland.
write even- other day at least, was 294, of which 37 were <try
is, of course, centered on the
Ottawa
County
Group
These
cows
averaged
641
pounds
An Eighth AAF Liberator Base,
indicating he was ready to be
Mr. and Mrs. John Vrieling.404
mories of put festivals and on
of milk and 28 4 pounds of fat England. SpecialI Flight Officsent back of the lines for a rest.
To Meat Friday Nifht
hope for an early resumptionof]
College A\e., said today they had
Seventeen
cows
produced
50
er
Russell
I.
Vrieling.
401
College
Attached to the anti-tank comthe event. Without Its annual pan- j
In G.H. Court Houio
pany of the 45th Infantry division. pounds of milk or more per day. A\e„ Holland. Mich., co-pilot on a braid indirectly that their son had
oraroa of brilliant tulips, vivid!
Dairymen generallyare lifting Liberator, has received the Air received the award and had been
Pfc. Lowing was home in JanuGrand Haven, March 30 (Spec- Dutch costumes, klompen
ary’. 1943. just before he went labor saving machinery as Jndi- Medal for completing fi\e uns- informed that hr had been proparades and pageantry,
ial)— The Democraticcounty con
oversea*.He was inducted Jan. 26, eated by 17 machines in use in sions over enemy-occupied Eur- moted to second lieutenantrecentsenses a void which gives ever.,
ventlon
will
be
held
at
the
county
1942.
the 21 herds tested. State-wide opo. Brigadier Genera! James P. |v !t Vrielme •>-* hv thi.'Tim*
let-down feeling. There can
---------- ---- general,
----- nr,,n* b> lhta tim< court house In Grand Haven Fri- anone
Besides the wife and mother, he artificial inseminationunder the Hodges. commanding
has completedabout 15 missions,
of this activity, natural
!>irlit
day
at 7 p.m.. when delegates will
supervision
of
Michigan
State
coleighth
army
air
force
Liberator
is survived by a daughter, Sherry!
according to his parents.
while everyone is preoccupied with
be
named
to
the
state
convention
Maxine, 16 months; three broth- lege dairy department us receiv- division, announced somewhere in
He entered the service Feb. 3. to be held in Detroit, April 11 the war, and even if it were pos-i
England recently.
ers, Keith in Italy and Kent and ing much consideration.
1912, and took his basic training
Two highest cows in each class
The medal was presented by at Jefferson barracks, Mo., and a Tlie traditionalJackson Day din- sible to carry* on with the festiGarth at home, and a sister. Mr*.
ner will precede the convention at val. the housing, food, and ti
on
a
butterfat
basis
are
as
folBrig.
Gen. Leon W. Johnson. LibLou Smith of Grand Rapids. A
mechanical course at Chanule Detroit April 13. The national portation problemswould
lows.
erator wing commander and rebrother-in-law-Creighton De
field. 111. He took pre-flighttrainconvention will be held In Chicago Holland from being host to
Under three years — Nelson Ran- ‘vnt recipientof the UongressionGroot, is with the army engineers
ing at Maxwell field, Ala., his July 19, and delegates to this con- visitors.
som.
925
pounds
of
milk,
5.5
perj«l
Medal
of
Honor.
The
citation
in England.
basic flight training in Arkansas
There is. however, no
vention will be selectedat Detroit.
Memorial services are being ar- cent butterfat. 50.1 pounds fat:! read:
and his advanced flight trainingIn
on the chamber'spart to 'let th«!
The
following
delegates
have
Nelson
Ransom.
1,076
milk.
5.1
:
"For
ranged in Hudsonville.
exceptionally meritoriousAlabama. He received his wings in
spirit of Tulip Time die, and
per cent, and 54.9 pounds fat.
i achievement,while participating
wings in been named to attend the county
June. 1943, and went overseas in
Tulip committee is holding ft
Under four years -- Walter in F'e separate bomber combaT September.Shortly before he left convention:
quent meetingsto keep alive tl
Holland city— Julia Kulte, Fred
Wightman. 1.148 lbs. milk. 6.5 per missions over enemy-occupied
he married the former Ruth Wilcent fat. 74.6 lbs. fat; Wayne Kel- ( ontmental Europe. The courage,
Kamforbeek, Ed De Feyter, John tradition.Furthermore,the n

Delegates

Named

(

Victim Is

Found

Frank Harley Jones

^

•

|

Identifiedby Tatoo

!

Marks on His Arm

I

;

_

'

I

|

Graveside services were held

wood

school. •
on Tuesday afternoonat River'Hie Westinghousee 1 ejki r i c a 1
side cemetery. Saugaturk, for
award, offered anAualiyiPvas given to Paul Slotman. Hamilton. Frank Harley Jones. 42. one of
First place in wood identification the five victims of the Gotham
and judging went to a Wayland

tragedy at SaugaturkDec. 11,
team whose members were David
Dewey and Robert Jager. Special whose body was found Sunday
recognitionof a Red Cross project afternoon at Palisades park four
was given Marie Nevenzel of Dun- miles south of South Haven by
nlngville.

Higli

m
—

ville.

Approximately 1,200 Allegan coun-

DMA

in January, 1942, was kill-

ed In action Feb. 16 at the Anzio beachhead in Italy, according
to official information received
by his wife, the former Mavis De
Groot. and his mother, Mr*. Marquerite Lowing, both of Hikison-

Delegates Selected

ty 4-H club

Lowing, 24, of

who

store for a year before he entered

Awards Presented,

March 3

L

Gire $200 to Red Crew
With one day remaining . in
the Red Crou war fund drivt,
Holland city had reached the
$13,000 mark toward ita $15,000
goal. Tuesday night Campaign
Chairman Paul E. Hinkamp wai

(Spec-

managed the Its
Holland Singer Sewing Machine
Hudsonville,

AOenn Comity

Allegan,

)-Pfc. Max

March 30

F«

Armour Leather Werkers

Local Pilot Receives Air Medal

ADegaoResi

Wkm

EIGHT PAGES—]
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Achievenient Day

ed the

30, 1944

Tow.

Dorothy Spencer of

'

__

.....

t
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Troops Hold

four persons who wore walking State
Beechdale school won a place on
ly, 1.009 lbs. milk, 5 per cent fat
Good, Willard Elferdlnk,John farms of this area, under the
by IhU
the county honor roll with her along the beach. They saw a
acute difficulties,are maint
and 50.5 lbs. fat.
man ,n .he* occ^ion, rdlnrl I parent., on roulp j Rfforr ^ntrr- Bontekoe, John Dykema. Herman Holland’s positionu tulip but
partly submerged object in the
restylingproject.
Under five years- Floyd StevVan
Tongeren,
Bertal
Slagh,
Louis
1 at credit upon himself and the ing the service.Ll. Vrieling was
Schools winning commendation water and investigatingfound the Trial
headquarters.
ens, 1,308 lbs. milk. 5.1 per cent
* nnd^ force, of ,he Uni.ed employed i„ „n „u,omobile fsrnc J. Stempfly, Earnest C. Brooks,
for their victor} programs, in- body.
Ust year, and again this year, *
fat, 66.7 lbs. fat; Floyd Stevens,
Bertha
Boot,
Peter
Damstra,
in Holland.
cluding such projects as scrap and
The persons finding the body
the
citv made no provision in its 1
1.154
lbs.
milk,
4
8
per
cent
fat,
Capt. Ranford Wenzel said today
Oorge Damson, Marinus De
paper collection, were Maple View, were Noreen Hazen of Coloma
budget ror the planting and cared
Fouw.
that he was well pleased with the 55.6 lbs. fat.
Gibson, Hadaway, Martin. Miner and Lucille and Frances Harris
of the tulip lanes, so that this May
Mature class over five vearl—
results of the trial mobilization
Zeeland city — George Cabal],
Lake, Hamilton and Farnum.
and their father of Watervliet. Sunday morning for Co. H. author- Wayne Ke]Jy, 1.308 lbs. milk, 5.3
Ben Boonstra, Frank Van Vree, D. there will be a noticeabledepletion
Besides the state club week dele- They notifiedsheriff's officers of
ized by the state of Michigan as per cent fat. 61.3 lbs. fat; Walter
B. Boonstra; Grand Haven dty~ in tulip blooms. It is reporSTSS
gates, the followingmembers were
Berrien county immediately. The !»rt of the state ftroopsprogram. Wightman. 1,172 lbs. milk, 5.7
Ottawa
County Chairman D. Mia- curb plantings' are unsatiafactory,
namd for the 1944 county honor territory in which the body was
ner, Helen Duga, Harm Lubben, and when 'Hillip Time is resumed
In
the
mobilization, called to per cent fat. 66.1 lbs. fat.
roll:
there probably will be aome ot
Two high herds, each group, on
located was not de\ eloped as re- determine the efficiency of the
Fred Jonker, France* Seifert, WilBeechdale— Richard Barden.
sort property and not easily company’smobilizationplan. 60 of butterfat basis;
liam Swart, Jr., Peter Vtxbel, method of dty-wide planting under
Muriel Harbin.
Small herd, five to eight rowft —
accessible.
the 66 members reported to the
Mary Hale, Jacob Ponitein, Jarry more favorable conditions.
Harper— Everett Gilson, Martha
Heart Attack Fatal to
armory
within 34 hours, from Henry Overbeek. 653 lbs. milk
The
body,
badly
decomposed,
Need
Sixty
Members
Peters, Henry Verhoeks,William
Thompson.
thii May art Dcing considered by
22.6 lbs. butterfat:Nelson J. R
S. Johnson. Untie Anderson. Sally
was
taken
to
the
Nibbelink-No- 7 30 to 11 a.m., with the company
Dr.
Stuart
L
De
Witt,
Gibson— James Boyce.
the Chamber of Commerce
som,
792
lbs.
milk
and
43.1
Ibt
At
Fifty
Dollars
Per
Nash, Clyde Sands. Henry Donker,
tier funeral home here Monday ready to move to any deatination.
Elmwood— Jerome Bush.
f*L.
committat,
tb« initla
OheT
n^hibeh
'
tn
Affagan
was
Prominent
Surgeon
Roy HJerholder; Sprint Lake
Before End of Month
Iddlea— LaVem Adkins. Doro- night.' Identification was made
ytar to the WohMiifi
Medium herd, nine to 16 cows.
called who in turn notifiedother
George
Christman,
Russell Vollthrough
tatoo
marks
on
the
arm.
thy Stevens, Phyllis Lyman, Lois
building having been a
Harold Fouler, 734 lbs. milk and
Grand Haven. March 30 (SpecIn an effort to assure operation mer, Albert Teunl*. and William
Jones is the second of the members in that city and they all 37.1 lbs. fat; Wayne Kelly, 793
Jane Hess.
aucceia.
Benefitting from
ial i~ Dr Stuart Llo\ d De Witt. of Mie Holland Country club this Paul: Conklin- -Ed Schaefer; Hudwere ready to report to the local
Monterey Center — Paul Com- five victims to he found The
lbs. milk and 34 1 lbs. fat.
ptrience of the first Tiilip jhow,
armor}
within 20 minutes, an acsonville
-Henry
Van
Noord,
Jr.;
55, 612 Pennoyer Ave , prominent season, a committee
consistingKJl
of
.. ........ .... VWJUJU-'UJIg
body of Sam Gotham. 34. son of
mons.
Large herd. 17 or more eow.s
tbe committee believesthat a
tion which was not required beJay II Den Herder, Clarence Jal- Olive Jacob L. Hop; Park— WilBrophy- Catherineand Richard the owner. Lou Clot ham, was
Floyd
Stevens. 739 lbs. milk and physician and surgeon, died in
cause
of
gasoline rationing. The
liam
Buis; Holland townshi^-Si- ger and more attractive ___
ving
and
L.
W.
Lamb
have
been
Polmanteer.
found in Februan eight miles
Municipal hospital at 6:.3o a m
,
can be made thia year, and
Zeeland members mobilized quick- 27.1 Ihs. fat; Vernon Sanders
. .
seeking memberships from 60 per- mon Borr and Henry Huls; Pprt
McCiair— Milton Ten Have.
south of South Haven. Others
lbs. milk and 34.9 lbs. fat.
Wedne. dav of a heart attack. .son.s ix fore April 1 at a rate of $50 Sheldon
ly and made die trip to Holland.
Henry
Van
Eyck; shortly announce iti plan*.
Belknap — John Paquin, Sadie still missing are Lou Gotham.
Recognizing the important partSunday was chosen for the surTlie doctor had made his usual I plus $5 tax. 'Hie deadline was set Wright - Charles Clayton and EdConner.
62. Fred Gotham, 36. and Jones
played by the sdhool chUdren in
win Stephens.
prise mobilizationbecause it would
calls
Tuesday
morning
and
evidental
Al,r‘l
1
so
I^ee
Kleis,
present
Elm Hill — George Olsten.
son Billy Reece Jones. 13.
Tulip Time, the committet la __
least interferewith the war proHicks— Irene Myers.
ly lelt the attack coming on be- owner and operator,mav conSoldier
Jones is survived b\ the widow duction program in local plants.
ranging to maintain ita intereat by.
sider
new
plans
and
also
l>ecau.so
cause tie returned to ln> home
Merson — LorraineWoodhams. who since the tragedy has moved
an essay conteat baaed on thii
Troops
were
not notified it was
Betty Shafer.
about 11 a m and managed to get after April 1 the federal tax will
Duttfti traditionainvolved in
to Saugatuek from HaO Sauga- a practice mobilization until they
increase another 10 per cent, add0 is overcoat off and lie down on
Lindsley— Eugenia Richardson.
festival. War stamp and
tuek, three sons in the service. were almost ready to disband near
in
Italy
the davenport. Ho was immediate- 1 in« 510 ln*,ead of $5 to the merriBumips-Joyce Strickfaden,Wiprizes will be offered by the
Harold, Harmon and Hugh, three noon. However, most members susly taken to the hospital and plac- 1 *vr-sbip f'*‘
nona A ward.
Bulb Growers association.
other children, Joy Ruth. Larry pected that it was practicebecause
Mr. Den Herder, a member of
ed under an o.\)gen tent
Hopkins Martha and Arlene
Color motion pictures of
Gerrit
Van
Kampen
there
was
no
activity
in
the
armPaul and Beverly Loretta; a broRunkel, Arlene Hopkins.
Dr. IV Witt had one of the larg- the committee which was appointTulip festivalcontinue to be in
ther, Paul Jones of Seeleyville. ory kitchen.
Wetmore— Irene Cams.
Ha* Foot Amputated; est practices in the city and v\a.s ed last fall to represent local golf- Thr local fire department Was widespreaddemand, and
Ind.. and two sisters of Detroit.
one of the moM prominent prac- ers. said that a sum of $3,000 is called out twice Sunday to ex- reels are In constant circuit!
Fennvi lie— Mary lee Gooding.
Given Purple Heart
Saugatuek. March 30 - Don
ticing physicians m woiern .Mich- needed to assure operations this tinguish a fire at the Boy scout throughoutthe country, with
Sawyer— June Halloran.
Cluchcy,
Pen
(water
diver,
reported
igan.
He was lx>rn in Spring l^ike }ear. If this amount is pledged, house at the rear of Trinity bookinga handled by Hilbert:
Martin — Naomi Hildebrand,
of
Pfc. Gerrit Van Kampen. 21.
that no bodies were found in the
Jan. 1, 1889, and \sa.\ educated tlie Holland golfers will have an
Ruth Kelsey, Florence Tien.
church, damage of which amounts
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Van
in the grade schools of Spring OP1 ion to buy the club for $20.Elmwood Marian Vanderwall, Gotham after a careful inspection
to a couple of hundred dollar*.
Kampen. route 4. was wounded
of
the
submerged
craft
which
(XX)
up
to
April
1.
1945,
If
the
Dena Boerigter
Shirley Bush.
Lake, was graduatedfrom Grand
The
first call was about 10:15
in
action
in
Italy
March
10,
acfoundered in a severe gale Dec. 12
Haven lug*) school in 19<*> and u a.s amount is not raised, the owner s
Mapleview— Maribel Johnson.
cording to a letter he wrote the
with five men aboard.
graduated Irorn the University of consideringdisixxsmg of the equip- am. and the second at supper Soccumbi in Hospital
Elm Hill— Joyce Brown.
time when the fire started again.
following day to his parents Michigan medie^l school in 1911. ment and property
Hamilton. March 30 (Speciall
The body of one crew member.
Jewett— Gloria Adams.
The
fire, apparently caused by Mrs. Dena Boerigter,73. East
which
was
received here Monday. For two and a half years he inAn
offei
last fall to sell tlie proSam.
Got
am,
34.
o'aa
found
on
too
McDowell— Frances Graham.
boadi north of South Haven in resident of this village, died in
am- terned at a hospitalin Providence, perly to the nt> oi Holland to op- a defective oil heater, caused con- gatuck. died at Holland hospital
Glenn— Beverly Black.
February.
Others
aboard
were
l»u
R. I« and was married there on erate as a municipal course was siderabledamage to equipment at 4 a.m. last Friday following^
Beeline— Marilyn Kleinheksel.
Community hospital, Douglas,
C. Gotham, owner of the 641; foot about 3 p.m. Friday.
June 8, 1911. to the late Ida W. turmd down hy common council. and burned a large hole in the an operation to which she submit-'!
Watson— Geraldine Simpson.
all-steel fishing tug; lu.s son, Fred,
Hadaway- Betty Ridley.
Broomhrad who died Sept. 5. Then the golfers apjxnntrd the side of the building which was ted Thursday morning. Site was
Soon after reporting for his
present committee.
formerly a horse barn. .Several born in Germany in 1870 and came ]
Beech wood— Chester Maatman. 36, Harley Jones, 42, and Bill} work at the Sanocide plant Fri1935. He later remarried.
Mr.
I)en
Heider
said
anyone
in- banners and trophies of the Trin- to this country at the age of.
Norman Barkel, Jasper Krow\ Jones, 15.
Fraternall}.
he
was
a
member
day morning, he suffered a stroke.
Ray Swartz of Burnips who has However, he could talk and told
Clarence Koopman. Harvey Lubof Alpha Omega Al|4ia, Sigma Xi terested m taking out a member- ity troop w.*re damaged by smoke years, since when she had reskM
and Alpha Kappa Kappa, was a ship may contact any member of and water and cannot be replac- ed in East Saugatuek.
bers. Donna Vanderkolk, Lois Jean made previous attempts to raise those attending him to call his
the tug has been handicappedby brother at Rockford, giving his
Survivors includetwo daughter*,
Peters.
member and former trustee of the (be commit ice or Mr. Kleis.
ed.
The club house was built in 1922
Mrs.
John Schuurman of GraafFirst Presbyterin church, a memDunningville— Donald and Floyd lake ice and expects to make an- telephone number. While being enThe scout house was used as
other attempt soon.
Reimink.
ber and past president of the Ot- and. according to the books, the Sunday school headquartersfor schap and Mrs. Herman Schipper
tered at the hospitalhe had a sectawa County Medical association, properly Is valued at .$85, (XX). It Harry W eskamps class on Sun- of East Saugatuek; four I
ond stroke from which he did not
Maplewood -Don Baker, Junior
rally.
member of the Michigan State was oi iginallv a ror|>orationwith day and accord ng to regular John and Henry of Hamilton
Bossies, Gerard Lubbers. Roger
Mr. Hardie was the second son
Medical association,American stock, and local banks held mort- schedule was being heated while Albert and Gerrit of East
Van Leeuwen,Robert Weller, Joan
tuck; 12 grandchildren and five
Koope.
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hardie who
Medical association,the Chamber gages. At the low point of the
church was in session. Whether great-grandchildren.
came here many years ago, Mr.
of Commerce, the hoard of educa- depression in 1933 and 1934 the
Hart— Myrtle Vanarsdal.Richsome person possibly may have
Hardie engaging in farming and,
tion, and until recently headed the banks foreclosedand the property
ard Stone, James Campbell.
entered the place and turned up
wax
acquired
hy
Mr.
Kleis.
He
tralater for many years, in blackexamining of selective service
Pullman— Billy Stuller,William
May Order Food Sent
the heat was not determined.
Wes bey.
smithing. Mrs. Hardie was one of
board No. 2 of Ottawa county. He vels for the Meade Johnson Co.
also
was
an
active
member
of
tiic
and
does
not
have
time
Baseline— Margaret Smith, RodTt Netherland Relatives
Only ten ASTP students re- the founders of the locsl Baptist
to Operate the club and therefore
ney Stout.
Rotary club.
Persons may not send
mained at Hope college today af- church societymore than 50 years
Besides the w idow. Mary, he Ls Is seeking to dispose of the proSand}- View— Paul Walters. Ivan ter another contingent taking ago.
own food direct to relatives
perty.
Following his fa liter’* death,
survived by three daughters. Mrs.
•M. G«ne Immink. Chester Ny- nearly one-third of the local unit
the Netherlands,but they
W.T. Broomhead of West Barringkerk, Florence Voorhorst, Amy left from the local depot Saturday Ben and his mother continued toarrange for packages through
ton, R. I., Margaret.E.. a preBeltman, Shirley Welters, Muriel noon for Chicago. Capt. Homer gether in the home until her death
committee of the Neth
Elzinga.
medical student at Duke univerMorgan, commandant, could not a number of years ago. He since
Red Cross, the Netherlands
Pfc. Gerrit Van Kampen
sity, Durham, S. C . ami Nancy, a
Hamilton— Billy Sissons, Milton reveal where the group wenf after resided there alone. He had been
formation bureau here said t..
employed by the Sanocide firm for putated, he wrote, and he is con- junior in Grand Haven high school;
Boerr ghter, Carl Hieftjd, Yvonne Chicago.
Miss Christine Meeusen, about
Two packages, costing |4 ea
many years.
Bartella.
fined to a hospital somewhere in three sons. William 8. of the U.S.
The ten remaining students have
•V). 131 Hall St.. S. E.. Grand Rap.
may be sent each month if .t
Molin -Richard Rozelle,
/His
oldest
brother,
Will
Hardie.
Italy
with
outhcr
wounds.
Both
naval
reserve
studying
medicine
at
qualifiedfor medical training,the
ids. died at 3 p.m. Saturday folFennville Flier
are addressed to two diffi
lowing an illnessof six months
(Ximmandant said, but no orders lived in Holland for many years legs are in casts. He has received the University of Michigan, Peter
persons because each a
where
he \yas engaged in the jew- the Purple Heart for his wounds. in the hospital corps of the navy at
have beep received for their transwhich developedinto pneumonia.
C.G. Reterve Flotilla
Fennville, March 30 (Special)
elry business.His only close surfer, either to a medical unit or to
The medal was pinned on by his New River. N. C., and Stuart L.
Her parents, the late Mr and Mr*. is allowed to receive only one
—
Mr
.and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Bale
vivor is a brother, Lynn, of Rock- lieutenant colonel.
Jr., studying under the V-12 naval
active service'.Meanwhile the few
Dan Meeusen, formerly resided in package monthly.
Ta Go on Duty April 1
ford.
program at Emory and Henry received an officialnotice Wed- Holland on West 21st St. Miss
All checks are made out to
students
and
the
administrative
Pfc.
Van
Kampen
Was
born
Tbe feature of thf Holl.nd
nesday
afternoon telling them Meeusen, resident of Grand Rap- W. Dresaelhuys, Netherlands
college.
Emory
,
Va
;
his
mother,
staff were on the campus awaiting
Feb. 8, 1923, attended Beechflotilla meeting of the coast
that their son 2nd Lt. Richard ids for 25 years, was employed in Cross delegate, 61 B
Corners
wood school and had three years Mr% Peter A. De Witt of Spring
guard reserve Monday night wa* further orders and admitting that Mrs.
Lake;
a sister, Mrs. John Ludwick R. Bale is held prisoner by the he medical department of the Room, 1002, New York
"it'a kinda lonesome around here."
of schooling at Holland, high. He
the mid-term review lecture given
of Coronado, Calif.; a twin bro- Germans. Exactly four, weeks ago Burleson sanitarium for 20 years. Family relationships must
Letters received- in HoUand I* Taken in Zealand
was inducted into the army Feb.
by O. W. Lowry. b.M. 2/c on
ther, Dr. Leslie De Witt, of Kala- they received word that he had She was bopi in the vicinity of mentioned in placing the o
since the large gfoup left last
Zeeland, March 30 (Special)11, 1943, at Camp Grant, III. He
geo-navigation. Lowry is giving
, “
mazoo, and another brother, Dr. been missing since the Feb. 20
Thursday indicate the contingent
**
G?mmer**
*5.
died
early
’
received his basic training at
the entire course. Special gueat Was sent to Camp McCoy, Wis."
Chester De Witt of Silver Lake, raid over Stuttgart,Germany. The
Surviving are two. sisters. Mrs.
Wednesday in her home, 41 MadCamp Howze, Tex., and was Wis., also one grandchild.
•t the meeting was Lt. Mayo
message Wednesday said that a George Velthuis of Rusk and Mrs. Loc»l Marine,
ison Ave, after a lingeringillness.
transferred to Fort Sam Houston,
. Hadden of the navy air corps.
Grand Haven, March 30 fSpec- letter would follow.
Henry Was of, Hudsonville; and
Surviving are her husband. Getrit;
Meet in Pacific Area
Texas., before going overseasthe ial)— Funeral service for Dr. S.
The .flotilla will again go on Receives Purple Heart
her father, Herman Foil, and a
Ricjiardw as 25 March 22. He is three brothers,Ben of Muskegon,
Mrs,. Gertrude Arens,
first part of. December to North L. De Witt, 55, 612 Pennoyer
regular duty April V and they Medal Awarded Son
and
Dan
and
John
ofBusk.
^er. Mra. Bert Veenstra.both
a graduate of tiic. local school in
21st St., has received won*
Africa and then to Italy.
will take over the adminsltration
Ave.,
who
died
in
Municipal
hosof
Zeeland,
also
a
niece,
Mrs.
Hatthe class of 1937, and attended a
Mrs. William Boersma. jraptfc 4.
her son. Paid W. Arena,
of the Holland lifeboat station Monday received the^- Purple tie Nammtrtga of Avon, S. D.
pital early Tuesday morning, will Grand Rapids business college in
Purple Heart Medal la
apprentice first' class,
every night.
be
held
from
the
family
home
on
Funeral
services
have
been
set
Heart medal awarded to her
1939. He enlisted in the air corps
Nick Vudcr Pottnrli
Marine
foedical corps,
There will be no regular meet- son, Corp. Marinus Boersma. /or for Saturday at 1:30 pm. from
Saturday, at 2 p.m., with the in January, 1941, and received his Sent to Wife of Soldier
ing next Monday, but the Hol- wounds received Dec. 6. 1942, in the Yntema Funeral home and at Gained, in California
*Mrs. William Woodall of Lans- attended a religious
Rev., j. V. Roth of the Presby- wings and commission at San
by Chaplain
land men will report Instead at New Guinea. The medal was pre- 2 pjn. in First Reformed church,
. -r
Mr. . and Mrs; Jacob Vander terian church, officiating.Burial Angelas. Tex., in July, 1943. Go- ing. daughter of Mr. and
«:3p iun. Friday. April 7, from
R*v.
A.
Rynbrandt
• officiating. PUtten received word on Tues- will be in Spring Lake cemetery.
Carl Waller, 24* Weal Ninth St
ing overseas in November, 1943,
sented to him jn a ceremony in
Burial will be in Rastlawn ceme- day of the death of their brother,
p*rk
where they will go in a body to
The body will remain at the he was stationed In England as has received the Purple
Australia, where he is now staGfand Haven for a joiftt meeting tioned in a replacement center, teiy. IVte body wUl be taken to Nick Vander Putten, of S*cre- Kinkema Funeral home .until a bombardier in the crew of a awarded her husband.Tech. Sgt
the .rasidenctfThursday morning mento, Calif., formerly of Hol- Friday afternoon when |t will be
Woodall, for wounds received.
and was tent by Coip. Boersma
FJymg Fortress.
Nettuno, Italy, Jan. ». He l
»®d will remain there until 'Sat* land. He had recently submitted removed to the family home to
to hit mother.
urdey monting.
•recoveredand returned to duty
to a major operation,
remain until. the time of service.
Buy Mon War
j
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Fred Stokes, Jr., Weds
Miss Celia
,

Body

Mae Brago

Mao Taken

lllw Celia Mm Brago, daufhter

Mn. John Brago
Qrmnd Rapids, became the bride
<£ ||r. awl

Tnd

of
of

Stokea, Jrn in a almple cere-

ipony performed lut March 32

Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes

leAnl

(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Ray Gerred received a short

GJL

visit

Friday from

his son,

Marion,

who-wai en route to his hqjne jn
tint, horthem pan of the .state

Grand Haven, March 30 (SpecGeorge Alexander Hume, 55,

ial)—

'

prominent Muskegon lumberman
who hal a home on Spring Lake,

been been
year*.

ill

for the past

Soldier

Wounded

ii

Italy

ZMUnd, Much ttM& lMrt
H»b«* hu mcIm, mrt tlicf Mr
htybutd, Pvt Htben, ». H

frottf hls camp- In Louisiana.

anxious to continue to
where a new baby
coming. Mr. Gerred!
take a little holiday from

W»

h««pH»| Mncwltfi, In Italy ^hin
JwiW, taken attar MnfcuMxM'
j
duties as mall carrierto and 'from In aeMoo. H» nifttitd
fod »»
tore of
the post office and depot a&d was
t.Atotoft
ta leave today for » Visit with hls
right tog.
son and family.

died early on Tuesday In Hack
ley hospital,Muskegon, where he
was taken Isit Friday. He had

home of the groom’i pax^
Mr. and Mrt. Fred Stokea,
Central Park. The double ring
ceremony wai performed by Rev,
George A, Mooera. Vows were ex*
changed before the fireplace whidi
waa banked with palms and fern*,
oaUa Ulle*. cut flower*, a cross
and lighted candelabra.
•Preceding the ceremony Miss
ia! the

[

Fennville

i

I ants,
i

to

1»44

ni

Muskegon

of

80,

J

five

;

He wu born in Muskegon, July
'20, 1688. where he had lived
practically all his life with the

Mr. and Mn. James McCarty
have received a letter from their
brother* Raymond McCarty, stationed In England since last Oct
ober. He atatsd that he thought
he would have a furlouj
and hoped to get to
see some of Its sights. Mrs. Me-

band in sevtraT wreks* Ha l
written that mail ddmei Unc
thinly and that h* had received
none sine* last August uAttt ftsf
p Joyce Stokea, *i*ter of the groom,
before 1m wrote her anabit tftlft
sang “I Love You Tmly," Bond,
Miss Marjorie
MIm Adelaide Mlddlehoek
time he received 80 letters dtta d4y
| **At Dawning/’ Cadman, and "O
Gordon represents Holland high, erehip and patriotism. The pro
and 50 the next. Prfc Haber*
Promise Me." de Koven. She was
ctane, also
school,Miss Marjorie Hop, Chrii- Ject Is sponsored here each year Ca2yiib?ther’
accompanied by Mrs. Rudolph
m Engl And, recentlyWrote of hav- was one of the flreYmehto toaw
tian high, and Miss Adelaida by ElizabethSchuyler Hamilton
Zeeland for the service, Ha mu
Mattson who also played appronf
he sptnt jri
Mlddlehoek,Zeeland high school. chapter, D.A.R. Mrs. Rowland London.
[ priate wadding music and the wed*
He said' he foeelved * in the action1 in Nprth' Africa and
AH were chosen by their fellow Koiksmp accompanied the girls free ticket to 'This Is the Army.” then went with the army to Italy.
f ding march. Duane Stokes, brosenior students, with the assis- to the state conference luncheon. He ststed that the free tickets
ther of the groom who also assisttance of faculty groups for qual- All three of the "pilgrims” have were issued only to soldlen who
ed as best man, sang 'The Lord’a
ities desirable for good citlxen- been prominent in school affairs had been in active combst. Gen.
Prayer,” Mallotte, accompanied
ahli>-dependabllity,service, leid- and rate well scholastically.
Elsenhower was a guest at the
( by Mrs. Mattson.
(From Wednesday'sJeattael)' .
The bride,
was givshow. In' a recent Tettbr to hls
Opt. Thomas A. Hume of
The Sewing Guild .wffljwjd its
marriage by her father,
mother,
Pvt. Crane told that he
Herman, who It stationed In and Mrs. Olert.
Louisiana, and Ctdet James
J^.endwer April f
t wore a two piece suit dress of
has
been
doing
defoll
work,
such
Aviation Cadet James McCorItaly.
Tony Den Uyl, formerly em- as "setting" kitchens in. various
The Willing Workwriold hfc.
D. Hume of West Point; three
gold wool and carried a bouquet of
rii. and Mrs. John E. Sebesta, ployed by the Holland post office towns in England He said he en- ehes at the auction «alre of Mr.
; sweet peas and snapdragons. Miss mick Den Herder, son of Mr. and daughters, including.Mrs. John F.
(From Wednesdmy’s Sentinel)
Evelyn Chapman of Detroit, Mrs. Jay H. Den Herder. 17 East Johnston, Jr., of Grand Haven;
Mr. ad Mrs. H. J. Luidens, 307 22 North River Ave., announce and now connected with the joyed doing this, u it was a treat B. Kroodsma and Mr. Tom’ Vanbridesmaid, wore a lavender suit 24t»i St., enlistedin the army air three sisters; and four grandchil- College Ave., are quietly celebra- the birth of a son this morning USES office In Battle Geek, is to be his own "boss," getting up den Bosch lut wrex Tuesday and
Friday afternoon.
spending the week-end in Hol- and retiring to suit himself.
arid bad a bouquet of sweet peas, corps on May 14, 1943, and is now dren.
ting their 50th wedding anniver- in Holland' hospital
Mrs. Gerrit De Vree was i retaking his basic flight training at
I snapdragons and daisies,
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Burdick had
sary today. Their daughter, Mrs. >- Mrs. John Diekema, 410 Eqit land with hls mother.
cent
guest of Mrs. J. Mulder of
f •Fallowing the ceremony a recep- Majors field. Greenville,Texas.
as
their
guests
from
Friday
to
Two
minor
accidents
occurred
William Mull, and granddaughter,Eighth St , left- Thursday night
/ ition for 46 guests was held with He has also been stationed at JefMiss Lois Mull, from Grand for Louisville.Ky., to spend sev- in Holland Friday, accordingto Monday, the doctor’s mother, Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brinks and
I the Mesdames Ruth Fischer and ferson Barracks. Mo., Jefferson
Mary
Burdick,
of
PaintsviUe,
iSr
local
police.
Cars
driven
by
John
Rapids are spending the day with eral days with her daughter, Miss
t Meal Eastman and Misses Marge college, St. Louis, Mo., San Anto(From Friday’s Sentinel)
and his grandmother,Mrs. J. P, family of Borcuio have moved *on
them.
Edna Diekema, and Miss Nonna Janssen, 341 Lincoln Ave., and Wagner of Loma Linda. Calif the form formerly owned by Mr.
Eastman and Cleo Eastman as nio classification center, San AnMrs. Walter Deinhsrt has reW. L. Reed, Grand Rapids, were
Mr. and Mrs. John Bouwman of Hoa’.lm.
tonio, Texas, also taking his pre- turned from s visit with Chicago
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jameson and Mn. John Hoffman who now
Involved in a minor accident on
East
Saugatuck
announce
the
reside in
*
,
The bride waa educated In flight training at San Antonio, and friends.
Gilbert Van Wynen will lead
and children,of PaintsviUe.
Eighth St. where Janssen hit the
Mrs. M. P, Wyngarden wu A
Grand Rapids and has lived in Hoi at Corsicana.Texas, where he took
Mrs. Nellie Howlett has return- birth of a son this morning In the song service and furnish specAlthough no bones were broken,
rear fender of the Reed car in
land for the put year. She has his primary flight training. He ed from a winter spent in Florida. the Tlbbe Maternityhome.
Charles Wadsworth wu palnfolly Tuesday afternoon guert of Mrs.
ial music at the 7:30 p,n». serpulling out of a parking stall.
, ,
been employed as a government made his first solo flight Jan. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Os of
hurt Wednesday in a 16-foot fall G. De
Dr. Frederick H. Olert, pastor vice in Beechwood Reformed
In another accident at Central while trimming a pear tree. He is
Several of the Vriesland women
> Inspector. The groom has lived in He was born Dec. 22, 1924, in Chi- Wayne were recent guests of Mr. of First Presbyterianchurch of church Sunday.
and Eighth, cars driven by Rob- just now able to walk, having auf attended the Leper meeting in thj*
| Holland all his life and attended cago, was graduateedfrom Hol- and Mrs. George Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rusticus,
Detroit, and brother of John
Ninth Street Christian Reformed
: Holland schools. He recently re- land High school in 1943.
The Southeast unit of the Ladies Olert, 56 West 16th St., address- 206 West Ninth St., - retufhed ert Allen Nead. 16. Virginia fered a back injury.
ceived an honorable,medical disMr. and Mrs. Vernon Hasty church of Holland Friday afterAid will be entertained Monday in ed members of the Kalamazoo Thursday night from New York Park, and Lavern Davis of Saugatuck were Involved. Nead was and childrenmoved from Lai*- noon. Dr. Bemadine Sieberi was
L charge from the navy and la emthe home of Mrs. Wayne Reeks.
Y.M.C.A. Friday on the subject wnere they spent some time with given a summons ‘for failure to
. ' *
ptoyed as a press operator at Hart
sing last week to the former tha
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bishop of
"A Time for Greatness." % thdr son, Seaman First Class yield the right of way.
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Dc Jonie.
andOooleyOo.
Bohnstengel house. Mr. Hasty
Grosse Point were Sunday guests
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schipper, Herman Rusticus, who Is 111 of
has had his physical examination Mr. and Mn. Jack Wyngarden and
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack TVler.
box 131, Hudsonville, announce rheumatic fever in St. Albens
and expects his call to service daughter were recent
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Dawe
forty Give* /or Two on
hospital,Long Island. His condishortly.He has moved hls family Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyngarden,
spent Monday and Tuesday with the birth of a son this morning in
L J wm •• A mb
a a
tion is somewhat improved but
here to be close to her parertts Dari, and P. Wyngarden. *
Holland hospital.
omnaay
nnmveTsanes
relativesin Battle Geek.
still serious.
(From Friday's Sentinel)
and his mother during his abJohn Van Reftnmortor waa* a
Miss
Shirley
Anderson,
a
stuThe Douglas Bridge club met
Mrs. John Van Andel, who celA
group of friends and relaA letter recently from Aviation sence.
Friday evening guest of Mr. and
Tuesday
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
Lesdent
at
Western
Michigan
Colebrated her 70th birthday anniCadet Robert B. Wolbrink, informAbout 80 enjoyed the Fennville Mrs. Henry Boss.
lie Dunn in Ganges.
lage, Kalamazoo, was a member tives gathered at the home of
versary, and Mn. Joe Alverson,.
Mrs. Henry Du Mez In Central ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L school annua] banquet given the
John Elsma of Holland wu ar reMrs.
H.
H.
Van
Syckle
enterof
a
group
of
29
biology
students
whose birthday emnivenWy Also
tained 16 women with a bridge and members of the Natural park Thursday for a potluck din- M. Wolbrink,of Ganges, that he athletic members of the school cent guest of Mrs. M. Enstag
occurred recently,were guests of
has' been transferred from Califor- Friday evening.
and aon,
luncheon Monday at her home.
Science club of the college who ner. Present were Mesdames M. nia to La Junta, Colo, advanced
i honor at a party givfif Man*
The Rubenstein club is completPvt. and Mrs. Heary Arens left
Mr.
and
Mn.
Webster
Carlete were in Chicago Saturday visiting Wilterdlnk,J. Blaauw, J. #Van
22 in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
training base and expects to be ing plans to hold a Children'smu- for Sheridan, Illinois after a Avof Oak Park, 111., are spending a the Museum of Science and Indus- Dam. H. Domboi, J. Stevens, J.
John Van Andel, 166 West
sic festival May 4. This will be lough spent at the home of Mr,
few days at their lake shore cot- try, Field Museum, the Aquarium Ebels, J. Koopman, and J. Van there several weeks.
Seventh St. Gifts were presented
Aviation
Cadet
William
Lamb,
the club's project for Music week. and Mrs. Johannes Bakhar,
tage.
and Planetarium.They were ac- Dyken, also Raymond Van Dam grandsonof Mn. Anna Lamb, has The festivalis designed to stimu| the honored guests and a lunch
Mra Rensh Wyngarden hhd if
Mrs. Will Schultz and Mrs.
and
Katherine
Koopman,
all
of
companied by Prof. Roy E. Joyce
wu served.
been transferred from King City, late an interest In music among her guests on Thursday, Mrs. pick
Henry Schultz entertained memGrand
Rapids;
Mesdames
H.
Konof the biology department.
Those invited were Mr. and
the children and the program will Wolters and daughter of Zeeland..
Calif., to Arizona.
bers of the Northeastunit Tues/ Mn. Walter Alverson,Mr. and
Leroy Sybesma, son of Mrs. ing, J. Klomp and B. Veenstra of
Sgt
Louis
Plummer,
Jr., son be given by the young people of
Rev. William Hiknert of. the
day in the home of Mrs. Will
r Mrs. Bernard Laarman. Mr. and
Neal Sybesma, 28 West 15th St< Zeeland; Mrs. S. Henema, Mr*. of Mr. and Mn. Louis Plummer of the village and community. It is Second Reformed church of ZeeSchultz.
| Mrs. Budd Eastman, and family,
tonsillectomy T. Miedema and Bobby of Allen- Ganges, surprised hls parents Sat- hoped that interestwill be shown land
guest preacher to the
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forrester aubmitted to
liDe Alverson and family and
Tuesday
morning
in Holland hos- dale. Mrs. Kate Talsma and Mrs. urday by returning home on a 10- sufficientlyto make the occasion focal church Sunday afternoon,the
have moved from Holland to a
B. Bowmaster of Holland.
day leave from Camp Lee. Va. He an annual affair. There will be no pqator, Rev. R. C Schaap, being
f John Van Andel, all of Holland,
pital.
Apprentice Seaman Harold house owned by John Scarlett.
The Misses Evelyn and Muriel expects to return Sunday and will competitive features.
confined to his home frith 'dtotu.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
J. Perry, Mr. Gaude Ketchum, 98 West 18th St.,
Mrs.
Forrest
Lavoy
entere^
Mrs. James Bruce has returned
William Koning of Toledo visitThe Christian Endeavor memI and Mrs. Ernest Rlchert, Mr. and son of Floyd H. Ketchum and Mrs. from a few days visit with rela- Blodgett hospital in Grand Rap-' Brink of East Saugatuck have report for duty at Camp Reynolds,
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.j. bers were guests of the' Christian
ids Tuesday. She will undergo a' returned from Gainsville,Texas, Pa. His sisters, Mary Ann- of Chi§ Mrs. Allan Alverson and George Anna Ketchum, is taking hLs boot tives in Detroit.
after spending two weeks visiting cago and Ethel1 Plummer of Koning Saturday night and Sun- Endeavorera ’ of 'Jamastoiforid
Alverson, all of Flint
training at Great Lakes Naval
Rev. Albert Dawe will give the major operation tomorrow.
Mrs. Fred Stokes of Central Pfc. Harold Van Der Kolk who South Haven, were also home for day. He came from South Chicago Sunday evening.
Training station, Great Lakes, 111. fourth of his Lenten sermons Sunwhere hls ship of the Wilson The EvangelisticmeetingsStart
was born Oct. 9, 1925, and at- day morning “Belief in the Bible.” park is leaving today to spend a is stationed at Csmp Howze. He the week end.
Transit
Co. is being prepared for at 7:45 o’clock. They will be held
ilmei Vice-Prtiident of He
Staff Sgt. Peter Broe son of Mr.
tended Holland High school. He There will be special musical num- few days at Rockford with her returned with them for a 13-day
the coming season.
tonight with Rev. R.C. Schaap
and
Mrs.
Charles
Broe
arrived
Satparents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Sines.
furlough.
Women! t Adventist Group enlistedin the navy Dec. 15, 1943. bers.
urday evening for a few days visit
speaker, G. Van Wynen of HolMiss
Joyce
Stokes
was
soloist at
Pfc.
Henry
Bernard
Woltera,
Memben of the sunshine society
' Miss Roceltha Sears of Holland
land, song leader, specialmusic by
with his parents and other relaof Mack’s Landing were guests the Sunday evening service in son of Mr. and Mrs. Siebolt Welwaa named vice-presidentof the
tives. Staff Sgt. Broe is en route to
the Forest Grove Reformed church;
Central Park church.
ters.
412
West
21st
St.,
has
arWednesday of Mrs. Jack Tyler in
^Adventist Women’s auxiliary of
Fort
Sheridan, 111. He has served
on Thursday evening, Rev. J, HerBeverly
Jean
Lubbers,
daughher home.
rived safely in England, accord(From Monday** Sentinel)
the Grand Rapids area in a meetoveneas In Australia for the past
meling of Grandvillt,speaker, C.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben LubMesdames W. C. McVea, George
ing to word received this week.
Several from here enjoyed the
J tag Sunday In the Seventh Day
two yean and recently returned to
De Kocter of Holland song leader,
bers, 275 Cblumbia Ave., is reDurham and George Morgan were
Lt. Wilbur Stoltz who received
program given by the L. M. R. trio
Adventist church. Grand Rapids.
Miss Juliet Maxine Kooiker, hostesses Wednesday to the Ladies covering satisfactorily at her his commission and the silver California where he has been re- at the Overriel Reformed church and the Gideon Male quartette
Five churches were represen- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
home after a tonsillectomyat Holwill sing; on Friday evening, Rev.
ceiving medical treatment.
Friday night.
Aid society of the Congregational
^'led at the meeting at which re- Kooiker, route 1, Hamilton, beland hospital Monday morning. wings of a navigator In the army
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Richards
A. Rynbrandt of the First Rechurch.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dick
Van
Der
ports for the last quarter were came the bride of Richard SterenFirst Lt. Donald Poppema, son air forces recently, is expected announce the engagement of their
Kamp commemoratedtheir 57th formed church of Zeeland ,as
Mrs. Robert Waddell is opening
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Poppema, to arrive in. Holland Saturday to daughter, Ljxlia Jean, to Capt. wedding anniversary March 20.
I given. It was announced that berg, son of Mrs. John Stcrenspeaker, J. Swieringaof Holland
her home Saturday afternoon for a
321 West 14th St., recently made spend a leave with his parents. Harold Sauera, son of Mrs. Lydia
song leader.The first church .wijl
* 1746 hours have been donated in berg, Sr., route 6, Holland, in a
A
request
hymn
was
sung
by
the
tea from 2 to 5 p.m.
an expert score of 181 in carbine Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Stoltz, 151 Lee Sauen, of Toledo. O. The wed- members of the Overriel Christ- also furnish specialmusic.
work as nurses aides, Red Cross simple ceremony Thursday night
Mesdames James Dempster, Almarksmanship at a contest at Fort West 14th St.
ding will take place in early ian Reformed church at their song
Mrs. Syhrandt Da Hoop of Oakworkers, child care workers,and in the home of the bride's parfred Bruce and Keith Hamlin
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
Monmouth, N. J. He waa first in a
April.
rtaries.Nine pints of blood ents.
service Sunday night for honor of land wu a Vriesland guest Sunspent Wednesday in Ann Arbor.
group of 12 officers includedin
Mi» Hardie Jean Field, daugh- Mn. Walter Wightman and Mn. Charles Kraker. Charles is In the
:
been donated,100 baskets
The West unit of the Ladies Aid
Vows were exchanged before a
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard William Van HartesvekR left Sun- navy.
the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwtrd Wyngarfood given and 400 garments
background of palms, tulips and society will meet in the church
Miss Loretta Van Wieren. Field, route 4. was to return to- day for Anniston, Ala., to spend a The family of Harold Kleinhek- den and Geraldine of Zeeland werd
eight comfortersmade.
lighted candelabra, with Dr. H. parlors Tuesday. Mrs. Alex Camp- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry day after spending two weeks in week with the former’s son-in-law
sel has been quaranteed for the Sunday guests of Mrs. ’D." tl.
Taking part in the program W. Pyle performingthe doubble bell, Mrs. Cora Campbell and Miss
' ! J
Van Wieren, 37 East 22nd St., re- Chicago.
and daughter, Lt. and Mrs. Earl past two weeks with scarletfever.
were Rev. O. Kline of Ionia, Mrs. ring ceremony.
Campbell will be hostesses.A one
Antoinette Verano of Holland, a Winne.
ceived her cap at capping exercises
The Fockler family have moved
School
has
been
closed
the
past
Kline, president of the associa- Preceding the ceremony Miss o'clock lunch will be served.
,in Presbyterian hospital,Chicago. student at Western Michigan ColWord was received here from two days with no new scarlet from the Henry Boss price "to
tion, •* Mrs. Carmen Forester,
Ruth Ann Poppen sang "I Love
Holland.
Friday night. Miss Van Wieren lege, was a member of the com- Mr. and Mn. I. M. Wolbrink of fever cases reported.
Douglas,and Mrs. Kliest of Chi- You Truly,'’and later "O Promwu graduatedfrom Holland high mittee which was in charge of the Cedar Springs that they were leavMr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden
cago.
ise Me." She was accompaniedby
school and attended Hope college costume party, called La Mi-Car- ing for Omaha, Neb., to visit their
and daughterswere Sunday callMiss Evelyn Folkert.who also
for two years before beginning her eme, which was given Wednesday •on, Donald, who was leaving for Mr, and Mrs. Meyer to
ers on Mrs. J. H. Van Welt and
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
night by Le Circle Francali, an or- the navy. Their other son, Corp.
guesta of Mr. and Mm. Gordon
played the wedding march.
Fri* Tyner Entertains
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stegenga, nurses’ training.
Celebrate Anniversary
A1 Eding, 31, Holland, was con- ganization of students from the Howard Wolbrink, is at Shepard
Streur and Isle Ruth of Holland.
The bride wore her mother'* Mr. and Mrs. Lubert Hop, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer of
Wh Tea far Daughter
Field, Amarillo, Tex., doing photowedding gown of ivory crepe with Mrs. Harry Schutt surprised their fined in Holland jail today, lack- French classes in the campus. v
Mn. L. N. Tyner, 356 Central accordion pleating and lace trim. father, Ed Schutt, Monday even- ing $100 bail, after pleadingnot Holland hospital announces the graphy work. The Wolbrinkswere Allendale will celebrate their 57th
wedding anniversary Monday. Mr.
Ave<, entertained for her daugh- She wore a triple strand of pearls ing at his homo, the occasion being guilty to a charge of assault and birth of a son to Mr. .and .Mn, former residents of Ganges. Mr.
Meyer is 81 years old and Mrs.
Gary
Joldersma,
route
6,
Friday;
Wolbrink is a brother of the late
Jtr, Mrs. E. G. Baker of Chicago, and carried a white Bible topped las 74th birthday annivarxary.Let- battery. He was arrested by local
Meyers 83, and both are in comat a tea in her home Saturday with gardenias and ribbon stream- ters were read from Mrs. George police Tuesday night on East and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wolbrink.
paratively good health.
;
Gordon
Groenewoud,
280
West
Eighth
St.
after
he
allegedly
The Woman’s Society of Chris/afternoon. Mrs. Baker and son, ers.
Wolthof, residing in Burbanks,
They were married in Netherstruck Charles Harrigan. Eding, a 11th St., Friday. .
tianity Service of the Methodist
First
and
second
prise
winner*
Eddie, were guests of Mr. and
lands and lived in Grand Rapids
A Reception followed the cere- Calif, and from two of his granddriver for the Tulip Gty Cab Co.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambers, church, met at the home of Mn.
g. Mrs. Tyner over the week-end
mony wiih a two-course lunch sons in the service,Corp. Edwin struck Harrgian,police said, fol- 1 West 17th St., announce’the Roy Nye Tuesday afternoon. With before coming to Allendale 45 in the two divisionsof
arid returned to Chicago Monday served by the Misses Jeanette Schutt and Aviation Cadet James
years ago. They are the parents ericanrim essay contest i
lowing an argument over a fare birth of a son in Holland hospital Mrs. Chester Wightman, assistant
by the American Legion
nrion. They will soon move to Genzink, Lois Kronemeyer and Schutt. A two course lunch was
of five children,Fred Meyer, Mrs.
which Harrigan, the manager, had Friday noon.
hostess, Mrs. Nellie Miller read the
served.
I Los Angeles,Calif, where Mr. Marie Folkert.
John Alderink, Mrs. Gerrit Lem- were announced at tty
assigned another driver.
Cars driven by Arthur West- Scripture lesson and Rev. Tuma men, all of Allendale, Mrs. John night meeting u George
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Kamphuis
Baker hu. accepted a position Mr. and Mrs. Milton TimmerA dozen ticketsremained unsold lock, 327 West 15th St„ and Mary offered prayer. A miscellaneous
EW^b a California firm.
man were master and mistress of celebrated their 46th wedding an- today for the Fish and GamA Nash, route 4, were involved in a sale of baked goods and various A. Laug and Henry Meyer of
niversary at their home with their
Coopersville,and 26 grandchilceremonies, and Miss Amy Kooiclub banquet Thursday at 6:30 minor accident Thursday on River articles, was conducted by Mrs. O.
children and grandchildren.Lunch
p.m. in Christian high school gymker, only sister of the bride, was
L, EnsfleW, with the proceeds
Miss Yonder Mede* Is
was served. Two of their grand- nasium. They may be secured at Ave. near Seventh St
in charge of the gift room.
school .and Duane ] Roiendafil of
Raymond R. Tancros, 25, route amounting to $16. Over 30 women
sons
are
in
the
service.
Sgt.
Lester
to Jerald Kooyers
the Superior Cigar store.
Christian High school hr tht jtftfloF
3, Fenhville,paid a fiqe and costs were present
Timmer and Pfc. Jay Timmer,
A formation of several hundred of $5 In munlciptl court Thursday The Home club met with. Mrs.
Mias Sena Vander Meulen,
The
primary
snd
upper
grades
Staff
Sgt.
William
De
Haan
geese flew over Holland about 7 on a charge of failure to control Ami Miller Friday afternoon. Mrs.
.daughter of Mr. knd -Mrs. Peter
worked together in the paper and p.m. Tuesday.
Meulen, 245 East 10th SL, Weds Mist Clarice Brink
hls car, the outcome of a minor I M. Wolbrink had charge of a
tin salvage drives. Friday wu the
Roy Ballard of ML Pleasant, re- accident here Feb. 21.
the bride of Jerald Kooyprogram on readings, jokes, songs
•f Tsmorrow” and Judgea, were
Mr. and Mrs. John Brink. Sr., last day and a truck gatheredup siding in the Warm Friend tavers, son of Mr. and Mn. Johannes
Mrs. Nina Daugherty,Mris.flaaPostmaster Harry Kramer an- and games on St. Patrick. The
all the bundles.
Hamilton,
announce
the
marriage
ten of Harlem, Friday night
ern, was treated In Holland hos- nounced today that the new eight- next meeting will be March $1. at
na Hoekje and Mrs. B. Slagh, Jr.
Roger
Groters,
son
of
Mr.
and
pital at 5:30 a.m. today for facial cent airmall stampi which will be the borne of Mrs. William Van
the parsonage of the Ninth of their daughter. Clarice Marie,
to Staff Sgt. William J. De Haan. Mrs. Cornell Groters, wu in Hol- burns suffered when he was re,5t.eiad
It Christian Reformed church,
in effect at 12:01 a.m. Sunday Hartesveldt
and f3, mpoctlvtly. v - ,
double ring ceremony wu son of Mr. and Mrs. John De land hospital one day for observa- leasing pressure on s valve while have been received here and are
Miss Mary Ensfield of Kalamation.
He
is
employed
in
Holland
Haan,
79
West
18th
St.,
which
working
for
the
Halliburton
Oil
to]f Rev. George Glitter,
ready for distribution. The change •oo spent Sunday here at the
P«y*
tf'-'
bride wore a aqua- wool took place Friday in the Fifth and wu taken 111 at his work, and Cementing Co. on an oil well in rates also affects local totters home of her brother, O. L. Ensand a corsage of mixed flow- Area chapel. Camp Wheeler. Ga. but wu released the next day.
near Holland. His face was scald- which after Saturday will require field. A dinner was given Sunday
Ivan Bazaan is spending a 10- ed and his eyes reddened but he
Her aister, Miss Gertrude ChaplainJ. T. Adams performthree cents an ounce instead of .at the Ensfield home, on the ocMeulen, served ;u brides- ed the double ring ceremony and day furlough at the home of Mr. was released after treatment.
two cents. The postmaster Said casion of -Mrs. Orrin Ensfield’*
and Henry Driesenga. Sgt. and Mrs. J. Roos attended and Mrs. Cornell Bazaan and his William H. Orr and Roger L. the last collection Saturday is birthday anniversary.
at tailim* to report an
-law of the groom, tu- the couple. The Headquarters father, John Bazaan. He recently Vander Velden left from the local made at 5 p.m. and
Mr. and Mn. George Antrin of
married the fohner1 Miss Myra •electiveservice headquarters this
gs beat man.
mailed after that time should con- Grand Rapids spent the week-end
Cadre of the fourth battalion Stykstra. A wedding reception
ooujtte left on a abort wedmorning for naval induction in De- form with the new rules since here in the homes of George and
also attended the ceremonies.
held at the home of John Bazaan troit and Ernest Wehrmeyer left
trip, and will be at home in
other collectionswill riot be made Ami Miller.
The bride wore an aqua suit Friday evening.
for army induction at Fort Sheri- until Sunday aftrtuoon or possibly
A daughterwas bom to Mr. and
with brown accessories and a
dan, Hi.
tilled by sheriffs «ffMri
Sunday morning.
Mn. Norman WatUin the Douglas
corsage of gardeniu.Mrs. Roos’s
day -and ordered
(Erem Friday’s Sentinel)
^Dr.
Afoertus
Pieters. 14 Eret hospital recently,
Arc
Aikcd
to
Dcutt
' .
corsage was of pink rosebuds and
fey jufeta Acting _ ___
Ben MtnmXn, machinist’s mate 15th St., emeritus professor of
the bride’s mother and the mo- PukIci for Vcteraw
H. Ooiterhoui would" ba lri
third class of the seabeas,has Missionstf Western Theological RECEIVES
rind.
- - tv v i-vct*
ther of the groom wore corsages
et Forty
Mrs. Nell Kloraparens, hospital arrived safely in New Guinea, s«hln*ry snd for more iSSSM
Mr. and Mn. Raymond McFall
of tea roses.
, Oosteihousissued a Verntog to *
T.
Geerlings
who
la
staaccordlng
to
word
received
by
years
missions^,
to
of
297
Wfeat
23rd
St
have
received
chairman of the VFW auxiliary,
Doreen Brower and
Followingthe ceremony a wed- today urged all persons having hi* mother, Mrs. A. Meraman of present four,, tectuxw wjhSajUini word that thair aon Ted McFall, tioried in the south Pacific area personi'in acooems mvgi vrng any
ding dinner wig served In Macon,
promoted from flrat personal tojuiy or bppreeribte|8o^
*>
.filter,
jigsaw puzzles which they wish Columbia Ave. He enlisted last Shinto” apd three on *TWProb. stationed with the U.S. nwrinfiS-inJJw been
lem of Israel, the Jew and th« the South Pacific,haf been pro- lieutenant to captain,according to party damage that they YmATit*
year*
ii i urn- Ga, Sgt. and Mrs. De Haan will to donate for the veterans hos- September. vwu held in ihe make their home* at 723 College pitals at Fort Custer to call her Pvt. Stsnley Oudemolen r of OiuTOIt,” at the San FYancfsCo moted from the rank of corporal word received here recentlyby his port immediately to rtliw’tfMftis
iffs offtoue..'Gere** •tto^wtf#’
Weft 26th
Ith SI. St., Macon, Ga.
at 3248 and collection will be Oklt horns City, Okls., is spending Theologicalseminary, ; San An* to that of sergeant.Sgt. McFall father, Fred Geerlings,route 5. He
“
reminded, that no foofkimty.bl *
selmo. The addrerew are sched- enlisted about a year and a half is a graduate of the former Hopi
Mr. and Mrs. Brink and Mr. made.
Games were
a 14-day furlough with his wife
uled to begin April 17. - .
ago and received hls boot train high school and of the University
lunch and Mrs. De Haan were out of
of Holland and Ms parents, Mr.
* mi * iumw me
. Mrs. John Olert and daghter, tog at San Diego, Calif, lateral* of Utah. He wu graduate^from
Carol town guests at the wedding. .
Individual
1 federal, income tax aad tin. IVed.’ Oudemolen, New Miss Florence Otoft?
collections In 1848 amounted to Groningen. Mr. end Mn. OudeFrank discussion will always
ujn&tdwith molen have also recalved Easter
jiawjtTjOTB0
turn mechanic. He went overseu and wu commissioneda Hist
douda of ftupiclon.
iMtalfi from their aon. Pvt •on and brother, Itev. John
In, October, 1913,
tenant

mrln

exception of a time spent, in
Fresno, Calif.,where he bought
lumber. The firm of which . he
wu a member wu known as the
Mel*
Hackley and Hume Lumber Oo. DAB GOOD CITIZENS
Mr. Hume had been in the
Three young women of this
lumber business since he gradua- am went to Kalamaaoo yesterted from Muskegon high school. day to Join with other . repreHp wu also a director of the sentativesof the state in atHackley Union bank of Muske- tendance at the annual Daughters
gon.
of the American Revolution state
He is survived by his widow, conference,luncheon for Good
Anne; three sons, George A. Citisenahip Pilgrims. Miss Melba
Hume, Jr„ of Lexington, Ky„
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Capt Jame« A.
of.

-

*

Chaplain and

Terkeurst,

Mn.

keurat of Holland,

Is

__

Men

holdi the

the Air Medal for his work In the

command In New

Guinea, has been commended by
hie commanding general 'in the
southwest Pacific area for his
work in rescuing two friends who
had cruhed in the dense jungle.
Capt Terkeurst wrote his mo-

in describingthe rescue he
said: "Some weeks ago I took it
upon' myself to try and find a
ship which had gone down In a
dense Jungle. All rescue attempts
had already been dying down as
the plane couldn’t be found. Fo6r
of my friends made up the crew
of the lost ship so I decided to
make my own search mission.

Charles Wabeke,

"After 37 hours of flying, we
Hudsonville,
found the wreckage which
was such a mess that our hope
Giarles Wabeke, 53. route 1.
faded. However, on getting down Hudsonville.died Saturday noon in
low over it, we saw a yellow his home after an illness of three
cloth waving feebly out on an years. He was born May 6, 1890,
emergency exit of the wrecked in Zeeland township, son of Mr.
plane. Someone was alive in the and Mrs. John J. Wabeke. He was
employed by the Wyoming car
wreckage.
"We then led a rescue party on shops of the Pcre Marquette railthe ground to the scene. They had way for 15 years. He was a mema "walkie-talkie" radio and we ber of 1)ie South Blendon Reform-

Dies

finally

"When finally they reached
the wreck, two of the four men
were atill living, but badly injured.
were told from the
ground that water was badly
needed; also litters and plasma.
We flew to the nearest base and
in an hour returned and dropped
the water, plasma and litters by
parachute— also supplies of food
and medicines. The two men are
now recovering in a hospital after

We

in

Holland Have Tlree Sons in Service

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Van Den
field t, route 0, celebratedtheir
29th wedding anniversaryMarch
21 with a party in their home.
Games were played and prizes

in Service

Sgt. Leonard W. Tice who attended school in Ohio but who awarded to Mrs. Wynaad Van
Den Barg, Jt., Mr. and Mrs. IVan
claims 115 East 17th St., Holland,
Posma and Nick Van Den Beldt.
as hia home, has been awarded the
A two-courselunch was served.
Good Conduct ribbon for "exemp- Mr. and Mrs. Van Den Beldt were
lary behavior, efficiencyand fidel- presented with a gift of ailver by
ity," accordingto an announce- their children.
ment made at the Presidio of San
Those present were John Poama,
Francisco. Sgt. Tice has been in Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Posma
Uie service over 27 years.
and sons, Lee .and Tommy, all
First Lt. Jerry E. Bulihuis, 19 of Zeeland; Mrs. Minnie Van Ddn
West 22nd St., received his M. D. Berg, Glendale. Calif.; Mr. and
degree at graduation exercises Mrs. John Posma, Jr., Vclesland:
Thunday at the Medical Field serMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Berens and
vice school al Carlisle barracks,
"on, Glen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pa., and -s now qualifiedfor field
Peter Ludema and daughter,
duty with troops.
Sgt. Leon J. Dr Jong, 304 Cen- Sheri, all of Hudeonvillf;end
tfal Ave., is attending the adjutant Fred j. Van Den Beldt; Mr. and
general's school at Fort Washing- Mrs. Wynand Van Den Berg, Jr.,
ton, Md., where he will receive and Linda Lou, Nick Van Den
eight weeks of training in army Beldt. Miss Annabell Ebels and
administration procedures.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Van Den
Pvt. Garvey Beelen. son of Mr. Beldt and family, all of Holland.
and Mrs. Gerrit Beelen. route 4,
The Van Den Beldt’s also have
has won the right to wear the two sons in the service, COrp.
world-famouswings and boots of Floyd J. Van Den Beldt who Ms
the volunteer paratrooper. World stationed at BroolOi field. San
war U s mast feared warrior, after Antonio, Tex., and Corp. Justin
completingtraining at the para- J Van Den Beldt who is On

Two local soldiers stationed In
Italy and one in England havo
written letters to relative* h**o
telling of conditions oversea
on the fightingfronts. ’ if
In a letter sent to Mn. Chart**
Waldo, 206 West Ninth St., by tin
husband, lat Lt. Waldo, the landing of the troop* in an unJdtntt*
fied Italian port, the days of writing and the approach of the Dost
lines are described.

Md

(

ther last week tellingdetails Of
the experience for which he and
members of his crew received
commendations.He said the story
was' written up by a correspond
ent and likely will appear in* A
magazine some day.

gave them directionsby radio as
we circled. We also shot flares
to give them directions. The
ground party consisted of experienced jungle-men,doctors and
natives. It took them a day and
night to cut through a mile of
siven-foot grass and vines and to
cross several treacherous swamps.
We flew over them constantly
except at night.

Newcomen

Sim Aamvnmy

»on Sj

DiftlnguiahedFlying Cross and
air transport

1944

Cni/lt Ctltkntu

NewsofftillaBd

___________

H. t>. Ter-

who

80,

.

Commended
-1
Rwcue mNew Guinea

Terkeunt
For
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chute school at Fort Benning. Ga.
He made his fifth and qualifying
jump, a night tactical leap identical to actual combat work in Sicily, which completed his four

weeks of jump training.
Aviation Cadet Harlan C. Bouman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Bouman. 108 Last 25th St., has

mannner* in

Louisiana.

Mrs. Minnie Drost

U. Waldo tells of the peorif.
"worried, harassed and with fetr
in their eyes" who "aeemad to bt
everywhere."He also tells Of
the Inevitable souvenir hunt]
the preparation for battle Snd'
mud "like thick chocolate syn
He praised the work of theCroae, telling how much It wwfOf i
,

1st Lt

Thoma* llagor

Corp. Arthur Slagor

Knitgn Qtorga Stag*
to the soldien to see Amertetn
girls, talk with them, go to th»
Mr. and Mrs. Con Slager, 58 also participated in football and
From there he was transferred to
West 22nd St., who moved to particularly basketball while at Denver, Colo., Tampa, Fla., and Red Cross duha, eat Red “
doughnutsand cheer at the sight
Holland recentlyfrom Decatur, Hope college
Watersboro,S.C., before going to of an approaching Red Ctaas
Tom was Khr first to enter ser- an embarkation camp in New mobile.
have three sons In the service,
vice. He enlisted In September, York dty. He left the latter part
Sgt Edward Brink, who Mkr
two of whom completed3* years 1941, and called Feb. 3, 1942. He
of February for England.
been overseas for a year and
at Hope college and are officers. took his basic training at Camp
George, \he eldest, was the last wrved in the African, Sicilian
The third had one year at Hope Robinson,Ark., and his officer'!
of the trio to be called into ser- Italian campaign, write*
before entering the air corps The
trainingut Fort Benning. Ga.,
at home from the Anzio
three brothers arc in widely- being commissioneda second lieu- vice. He enlisted July 1, 1942, in
the
naval
reserve
and
received head where he is now at*tione<Dt£1
separated areas.
i tenant six months after he entcr'We have been bombed, strafed
his call in May, 1943. He spent
First Lt. Thomas Slager. 23. led sen ice. He was stationed at
three months at Western Mich- and ahells, but when we send
who with the infantry,left for Fort Leonard Wood. Mo., Camp igan college in Kalamazoo and than we receive it tan'( so
overseas five months ago and is Shelby. Miss., camps in Tennessee
he writes. "We often argue
four months at Columbia univernow in New Guinea. Ensign and Vuma. Am., and Camp San sity n New York city. On the er the shells are coming or *"Hr
George Slager. 26. receivedh s |,U1S oblspo. Calif., before going
whether the planes ara oun or
day he received his commission
Jemes and whether it is won* to
commission in the navy at grad- 10 Hawaii and just recently to
Feb 24. he married the former be shelled or bombed« but we’re all
uation exercises heb. 24 for L- i New Guinea. He was promoted to
Katherine Melissa Barrett. R.N., trying to do our part and honiitt
100 officers in New York city and fust lieutenantbefore going overot Decatur, who had been on our job will soon be finished."
was assigned to the Solomons seas.
private duty at the University of
He said he had met Henry VoD*
branch of the Maryland naval
In August. 1942. Tom married
base. Corp. Arthur Slager. 20. the former Jane Mabley of Ox- Michigan hospitalsince her grad- eri. also of Holland, who Is stauation there last September.She tioned about an hour's driv*
who volunteered for the air corps ford, Mieh. who Mith their six*
is at present with her husband in Brink's camp, and alio
Oct. l. 1942. is now in England,
month-old daughter, resides with Maryland.
the pouibility of acelng
according to a cablegram re- her parents in Oxford near DeAlthough he Is younger, Ar- Winkles, another Holland
ceived by his parents March 16. troit.
thur is Just a little larger than who is stationed nearby.
All three brothers Mere very
Arthur was the second to enter his brothers, both of whom are
Pvt. Floyd Martin, who I* staactive in athletics in Decatur the service.Wing inductedOct.
six feet or better. There is a tioned In England, to|d his pc**
high school from which they were
1. 1942. at Camp Oister and then fourth brother, Herman, 14, in onts of a recent trip to Londfe
graduated. The two older brothers being sent to st. Petersburg. Fla.
ninth grade of junior high school. He mentioned seeing Westminiter
Abbey, St. Paul’s Cathedral and

t

2

I
1

OfHoUaiHlIsDeail

completed his basic flight training
at the pilot school at Gunter field,
Mrs. Minnie Drost. 66, 95 East
Ala. Prior to his arrivalat Mont21st St., widow of William Drost
gomery. he had received his primed church.
who died about two years ago,
Surviving are the widow. Chris- ary training at Carlstrom field,
died at 7 45 a.m. Sunday in her
tine; four daughters. Ruth, Gladys, Fla. He was appointedan aviahome after a long illness.She had
Dorothy and Caroline,all at home; tion cadet Nov. 26. 1942.
Corp. Henry Blauwkamp. son of bem in Holland hospital on five
six sons. Justin and Gordon of
South Blendon. Marvin. Howard. Gerrit Henry Blauwkamp.route different occasions during the past
Roger and Vernon Dale, all at 1. Zeeland, has been graduated year and had been home for ten
home; the mother. Mrs. John J. from the communication depart- 1 Meeks preceding her death.
Surviving are three sons, WarWabeke of route 2. Zeeland; four merit of the armored school at
rant Officer Willis Drost of the
sisters. Mrs. Dick I,ar.gpjan.s and Fort Knox. Ky.
Pfc. Roger 11 Boeve. mem hereof navy uho is at present at sea
Mrs. Gilbert Vande Water of Holland. Mrs. Guy Roys of Allegan the guard squadronat Paine field. and Vernon and Julius both of
and Miss Julia Wabeke of route 2, Wash., has been granted a fur- Holland, five grandchildren; two
sisters.Mrs. Alice Lubbers of
Zeeland; two brothers.Henry Wa- lough to visit his wife and parents.
beke of Vriesland and Howard of Paine field is located on Puget Lynden. Wash., and Mrs. Martin
Sound near Everett, about 25 Bazan of Bagor, Mich.; and a broroute 2, Zeeland.
miles north of Seattle.Because of ther. Albert Plasman of Lynden,
its size and central position, it is Wash.
the natural air defender of the
cities of northwest Washington
and southern BritLsh Columbia.
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Will Boersema, Mlnard Bruins Boeve’s furlough began March 20.
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Pfc. Edward E. Adler, Jr.. 418
and Russell Dalman went to DeThe Sewing guild met lut week
troit last Saturday for their, phy- College Ave.. has been enrolled in
sical examinations.Bruins and a special course of instruction at Thursday afternoon in the chapel
Dalman passed but Boersema was the southern signal corps school, M-ith Mrs. John De Jonge a hosat Camp Murphy, Fla. He was sel- tess. Others present were Mia
rejected.
John Muller -and Miss Sunny ected for thus specializedtraining Jennie Boer. Mrs. H. Kruidhof,
......
... of .....
Mrs. W. Vander Kolk, Mrs. C Van
basis
his aptitude.
Heil from Holland were supper on the
Aviation Cadet Edwin James Haitxma. Mrs. J. De Hoop. Mrs.
guests of the Lamar family on
NieUsma,23. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. ’.’an Zoeren, Mrs. Jennie Scher*
March 17.
On Saturday the Wolbers fam- Dick Nieusma. route 1, has com- mor, Mm. J. Jelsema. Mm. H.
ily moved from the Glass farm in- pleted basic pilot training in the Bass, Mrs. P. De Witt, Mnr. G.
to the house of D. K. Elzinga near army air forces at Chico. Calif., Boss, Mm. Ed Kroodsma, Mrs. C.

1

m

different song

leader for

other historical apoti.
He also told of seeing several
rtage plays and sleeping in *
with sheets,"for the fint Urns la
a long, long time."

each

night. Special music will be given

Program

Old

Md

Up Memories

Stirs

by the neighboring churches.

—

The eonsistorialunion met at
An old program of the semi- Stable urged visitora to stable
the South Blendon Reformed centennialcelebration of the their horses at the stables and
Holland Immigration in the also offered transportationto
church Monday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Schaap exS,alcs presentedin Hoi- boats and trains. J. H. Den Herder was a dealer In fresh, salt
CL _
pect to call on the followinifamiI land Au? ‘5: ,1897' found
lies thi.«"weVk: Mr. and Mrs. S. r(‘con,l>'by William Arendshorst. and smoked meats at 208 South
River St., and Snyder and Evans,
Boss. Mr .and Mrs. H. Roelofs,
N'n,h St.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
|
Tho
12-page
booklet
which
pic- proprietors of the City Horsea six-day ordeal of pain and
Mr. and Mm. T. W. Van Haitsma "‘red Winant’s chapel impres- shoeing shop, were prepared to do
helplessness, without food and
Two accident* wer* reported
rtedftt
vvere Sunday evening guests of Mr. j sively on the cover listed all all kinds of shoeing for the cure
water In the stinking wreckage
and
Mrs. Corneal Van Haitsma. details of the day's celebration of corns and contracted feet. police over ths week-end Involvin sweltering jungle heat."
Mrs. Renxe Wyngarden, Mrs. which opened with a parade at John Boiman was advertised a* ing damage to five can. - In the same letter, Capt. TerSimon Broersma. Mrs. M. D. Wyn- 0 30 a.m. followed by an Old "the leading tailor of ’Q?." James
On Sunday at 10:15 pm, a car
keunt wrote. "Everything is
garden, and Mrs. M. P. Wyngard- Settler'sbanquet at noon in the A. Brouwer and H. Meyer and driven west on Eighth St. by HaK.
fine over here and the war is
en served lunch to relatives at the gymnasiumon the college cam- Son, still m business today, ad- man Wolten, Ja^Of, : rout* I
progressingIn good shape, l^he
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johannesj PUSvertised their respective furni- slid on the icy road near the
Japa are' no longer at our froVit
Bakker after the funeral services Simultaneous programs In the, ture and music stores.
army
air field.Cadet Nieusma has Schermer. Mrs. H. Wyngarden,
HarringtonCoal Co, and struck
the
Blendon
town
hall.
Mr.
Elzdoor; they’ve taken a Jerrible
Mrs. T. W. Van Haitama,Mrs. M. of their daughter, Mrs. H. Arens Dutch and English languages
the parked car oL Jsy V*.
bating during . the ..last, six inga, vyho spent the winter months | been transferred to Marfa. Tex. D. Wyngarden and Mrs. M. P of Holland.
with
his children, is back on his 1 army air field for advanced pilot
Fassen 235 West
months."
Mr. and Mrs. Kennnlh
f,'r -’30 pm., ,he
training.Upon completion of ad- Wyngarden. Lunch was served by
bouncing it over hte curb and
English
program
m
entenmal
He also wrote sometime ago he
and daughter of Hudsonville were
Peter
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lamar and Lois vaneed training he will receive his
traveling for 40 feet. The Wrispent an entire day trying to
Mrs. P. oTwitt of Townlme Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. ,)a,k
(i J K,)llon l,re'
Ann and Mrs. J. Lamar spent the M-ings.
ters car was damaged on tin
uneral
service*
of
DWyngarden
and
family.
, Slfin g and the Dutch program in
locate Nelson Kleinheksel, a
Lt. Jacob Dale Fris of Holland attended the funeral services of
afternoon with their relativesMr.
right and front and the Vd»
member of Trinity church of and Mrs. J. Smidderks at Zeel- has been assigned to the first Mrs. A. Vander Wall of Forest John Van Regenmorter was a ( 0|' Rrove with Rev E. \ an
Faasen car In the rear.
Dies in
which Terkeurst's father, U. and. last week.
troop earner command after re- Grove last week Wednesday after- Friday evening guest of Mr. and dor Vr““ ()f Grand Rapids in
Mrs. H.
charge. Mayor James De Young
John Prince, ZeeUnd, who was
igl Terkeunt is pastor-on-leave. G. Dalman is employed at the ceiving his wings in the army air noon.
driving
another car east, wqs
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M
P.
Wyngarden
nf
Holland
and
Gov.
Hazcn
S.
Zeeland.
March
30
(Special)
The captain wrote • he finally Geerlings hatchery near Zeeland. forces and has been continuing his Relatives and friends attended
and
Ellen were Friday evening Pmgree of Michigan were sched- Peter H. Karsten, 79. founder of listed as a witness. Writers w*s
the
funeral
service*
of
Henry
Gerfound out where Kleinheksel was
ground
school
and
flying
training
Mrs. R. Cheyne from Athens
but couldn’t get closer than 60 and K. Cheyne from Allendale at Bergstrom field, Austin, Tex. nts at the South Blendon Re- guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. uled to giv e addresses of welcome the Karsten Engineering and given a summons for failure to
'in the park with other addresses Sales Co., of Detroit and which have his car under control
miles. He hoped to get a very spent Friday evening. March 17, Lt. Fris attended Holland high formed church March 18. Rev. H. Wyngarden and
Rev.
R. C. Schaap. Mr. and Mrs. by Hon C, J Diekema of Hoi- he operated until his retireAt 3:40 p.m. Saturday,an acFikse
officiated.
Burial
was
made
school
and
later
Hope
college.
He
light airplane later so that he at the Vander Molen home.
Harry Dunning. Mr. and Mrs. land Hon Warner Van Norden ment two years ago, died Fri* cident at Central Ave. and 10th
A son Mas born March 18 to Mr. was a student at the time he en- in the Georgetown cemetery.
could land at Kleinheksel's outA birthday party was held last Donald Tania. Mrs. Simon Broers- ()f \>u York and Prof J T. day afternoon in his home. 39 West |St. involved cars driven by D*hpost * and perhaps see him. He and Mrs. C. Grassmid at the Diek- tered the army. In addition to his
other
training.Lt. Fris will also week Thursday evening honoring ma. M D. Wyngarden. and M I* 'Bergen of Holland The park pro- Main St. He returned to his former aid E. Cookson, 50, Toledo, Midema
maternity
home
at
Zeeland.
mentioned that he had just rereceive both glider and larger car- •Mm. H. Vander Kolk at her home Wyngarden attended the funeral Knm. c, .minded will, 'The Hear- home in Zeeland more than a year nie Plakke, 51. Holland, and Mrs.
ceived his Christmas packages He was named Larry Allen.
ago after living for 55 years in Kay Boerama, 566 Lawndila
rier plane flying while on this on her 76th birthday anniversary. services of Mrs. Herman Arens of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
MeeuMsen
and
the fint ot March.
h> 'h'
Detroit.
field.
Those present besides the hostess Holland Monday afternoon
daughter
from
Muskegon
were
court. According to police reebrd,
Capt. Terkeursthas been with
Clarence
Van
Haitama
,s con- “m ,CH"0rlJ-v,
,
Survivors Include the widow, the
were
Mr.
and
Mm.
Will
Vander
Ncmrecruits
at
the
naval
trainthe plakke car, travelingwest on
Addresses at the Dutch prothe transport service in New Sunday dinner guests of their par- ing stationat Great Lakes, 111., in- Kolk. Kenneth, and Alvin, Mr.
former Jennie N. Hoogerhyde;one
,,omc u'1,flll!ne.s>
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
10th st., hit the Cookson car 1
Mrs.
Jousnia,
Mr.
and
Mrs
2ram
vvm‘
S(’beduled
by
Dr.
J.
Guinea since June, 1943. He was
daughter. Mrs. Isna Loudenbeckof
clude William CorneliasKlaver, and Mm. Nelson Vander Kolk and
Molen.
traveling north on Central in tbt
Floyd
Jousma
and
family
ofiVnn
d(,r
Mculen.
Rev.
M.
Kolyn.
awarded the Distinguished Flying
family
of
Grandville.
Mr.
and
Mm.
Ferndale;
a
brother,
Leonard
of
The Fellowshipgroup of the 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
rear, pushing it into the Boersma
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
guests
I
1
K,0s
3,1(1
Netherlands
Cross and Air Medal for comZeeland; three sisters, Mrs. Nelle
Christian Reformed church held a James Klaver, 164 West 17th St.; John Brower and family of
car which had been proceeding
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Broersma. Consul George Birkhoff. Jr.
pleting 50 missions from July 29
Gehrenbeck of St. Cloud. Minn.,
meeting on Friday evening, March Kenneth Leroy Vandersluis. 18. Drenthe, and Frank Vander Kolk
Mm.
Reuse
Wyngarden
was
Prominent
attention
was
given
to Sept. 22. Citations for the two
475 Washington Ave.; Dick John ^rs- H. Vander Kolk was oongratMisses Martha qnd Mae of Zee- south on Central but which atop17, in the church basement.
recent guest of her daughter. Mrs. *o the hicvcle races which listed land; a sister-in-law.
Terpsma,
32.
husband
of
Mildred
l,la,pd
and
lunch
was
served.
awards were much the same—
Mrs. H. H. pod when the driver anticipated
Mrs. Henry Masselinkand Al21
different
event*
Among
them
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Writers and 1 D\ Wol,Prs of z<*land
Karsten and a broter-in-lawMar- the accident. The Cookson car
"dropping supplies and trans- vin from Bauer spent Tuesday Tprpsma’ 117
DonMrs. John H. Van Zoeren was a were first heat mile champion- tin DeHoop of Grand Rapids.
was damaged on the rear, tht
porting troops to advanced posi- With her mother, Mrs. W. Riet-:aldHolkeboer.18. 63 East 21st family have moved their house to
ship half mile amateur, open,
Plakke car on the front and thk.
St.; William Gene De Boer. 21. 103 Zeeland on M-21 and are now liv- Wednesdayguest of Peter Wyntions at low altitudesover moun- man.
ing there.
garden
and
Mrs. Henry Uyngard- novee. mile amateur; quarter
East
16th
St.;
Haney
George
Boersma
car on the front. MU*
tanous terrain under adverse
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Papp and
Mrs. H. Boss wax a supper en.
Plakke was given a summons for
and half mile to bf-at city record;
weather conditions in a transport children spent Sunday with relat- Breuker,26. hasband of Esther
Mae Breuker. 324 Central Ave.; guest March 16 of Mrs. P. Dr 1
boj s' race for half mile; match
failure to have her car under
plane, often necessitatinglanding ives in Grand Rapids.
control.
race between ambers Niemeyer.
The damage done by fire to the and Stanley Marvin Overway, 17,
within a few miles of enemy
1 Townlinp'
,l5° ! Mifiiongrie* to Japan
spent the evening
r
expert sprinter, and Arthur G.
A Tulip City cab driven by
Reformed church some time ago route 3.
bssM.”
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
Van
Active
in
America
Twenty-two young people par- Herman Morgan and a car drives
Baumgartel on a bicycle, 100
Lt. Terkeurst, the captain’s has been repaired and a new asma were guests of Mr. and Mrs. The board of foreign missionsyards” exhibition in trick r.ding; ticipatedin the annual spring for- by Ed Adler of Holland were in»
father, is at present serving on phalt roof put on the building.
ensics elimination contest held in volved in a minor accident SatUT*
John
Poest of Zeeland last Wed- of the Reformed Church in Amer- mile open, and two-m.le open
Lut Sunday the services in the
a tupply ship for PT boats in
Holland Christian high school day at 18th St. and WashingtOS
Reformed
church
u’ere conducted
the north Pacific area. He wrote
Thursday afternoon.The students Ave. in another minor crash ctfl
by
Cart
Marich
from
Western
recently of meeting Ensign Lester
; presented their speeches before
Seminary, Holland. He was a dinwere drivven by Fred Tietima,
Waisenaar aboard a destroyer. ner guest of the KJynstra’s.
Mrs. R. Allaban and family of , America. Several are chaplain n
°
? the student assembly,with the
Wauenar is a Member of Trin- A correctionIn last week/news:
Grand
| the armed forces, one occuptcs a
,n ^ (’dn(‘M,,',> evening Boat faculty serving as judges. Entries 271 Lincoln Ave.. and Herbert
Brink, route 3. Both were travel- !
ity church.
Mrs. Herman Arens, formerly high military positionin Japanese!1'?™ HJ30O(‘lo°k' Thosc w’ere in the fields of oratory, orThe ChristianReformed Ladies
Another son, John F. Ter- Aid met at the home of Mrs.
Johanna Bakker of this place, but 1 relocation, some are
uho VV|11 re,P<,nd,0 ,oas,s ^ <hp atorical declamationand dram- mg south on Lincoln Ave. and
Tietsma was turning into hif
now of Holland, route 2. d’ed at j Dr. Willis Hoekje and the Rev. , h3n(l1101 Warner Van Norden. atic declamation.
keunt, Is a seaman second class Bruggink:ion Wednesday afterUniveraityhospital. Ann Arbor. John Ter Borg are active m Simon Pokagon, Peter Van
of the coast guard, now at a noon, Instead of In the church
Winning orations were "Black driveway.
after a 3 months illness. The fun- 1 teaching and working in reloca- Sl'tiaak William Alden Smith. J. Shadows," by Ruth De Graaf and
training station in Atlantic Gty, basement.'
AT FIRST
oral services were held Monday tlon centers. Miss C. Janet Olt- M. Van der Meulcn and William j "America,Land of My Love." by
NJn rated as a yeoman. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar
SKMOf A
at
the
Ver
Lee
funeral
home.
Rev.
man*
is
a
religious
worker
in
a
E.
Elizabeth
Kamphuis.
Others
deand
children
spent
Tuesday
afterTerkeunt resides in the Trinity
Van
Dyke
of
the
Fourth
Reformdefense plant in Berkeley. Cal..
The following announcements! llV(,ring orations were John Dannoon in Grand Rapids.
parsonage at 495 Central Ave.
ed church of Holland and Rev. R. Miss Jeanne Noordhof is a church were included under "general in- ,10^ Gordon Spykman, Ruth Koop
Baptism was administeredon
C Schaap officiated.
and Elaine Palmbos.
visitor among churches in the formation:"
Sunday in the Christian Reformed
Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden was a state of Iowa, and the Rev. Bar"The Value of Freedom." by
Ckuks
Return*
church to Carolyn Jean, daughter
"Headquartersof entertainment
Friday guest of Mrs. J. H. Van erd Luben is acting district secre- committee will be in the base- Jerry Naber and ’The Peace
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Driesenga
Hum'
Hoepital
Welt of Holland.
tary for the board itself, making
and to Jerrold, ‘aon of Mr. and
men* of the residence of Hon. R. Road," by Maxine Selles were the
Otarles Vos, assistant superin- Mrs. John Ter Horst.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bass and Mrs. hia home in Kalamazoo.
Kanters, on Eighth St. opposite winning declamations.Others takteadent of the board of public
Syrene Boss of Galewood were
ing |>art in this department were
Cables have been received that Becker’s Mill.
Miss Angelina Sail, daughterof
works who suffered a paralytic Herman Sail, is taking •’ business
Friday shoppers in Grand Rapids. the John Van Ess missionary
Norma Piers, Bertha Bruursma,
"Lunches can he obtained In
stroke around the firaf of the year, course at a Grand Rapi* instiMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wyngarden party has arrived safely in Arabia
all
pans
of
the
city, all ordinary |
«"<1 Betty Meyerreturned to his home at 97 West tute*
of Grand Rapids were Friday call- after more, than three months on
single
dishes
selling
at
a
uniform
l»th St* JYiday night from Holera on Mrs. D. G. Wyngarden.
the journey.
First place in d r a m a t ic deRev. and Mrs. Netz spent Monprice of five cents.
land tapitol where he had been day in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nienhuis,
clamations was won by Kathleen
Mrs. Gerrit John Kleinheksel of
confined cince he was stricken. Mrs. M. Dalman were Sunday sup"Warm meals can he had at Kragt, with the reading "Bobby
Mfs. C. Dalman and Mn. >R.
The family pointed out that Mr. Dalman spent Wednesday iii East Saugatuck observed her 90th per guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Group Entertained
many residences and the hotels Shafto." and second place by Arbirthday anniversary Friday. She
Y«f l» improvingalthough recov- Grand Rapids.
Wyngarden and daughters.
and residences for 25 cents. The lene Van Haitama. with "Princeas
In Brooks
<
was born Hattie Harverdinkin the
ery is t slow process. He is alRev. R. C. Schaap preached on
Maria." Also giving dramatic de,p- Knoper spent Thurs- Netherlands March 24, 1854. came
Mr.
and
Mrs. Phillips Brooks Gty hotel will charge 50 cents.
lowed to be up an hour to a hour day at the home of her daughter,
the following subject! Sunday: in
’The
college campus can be clamations were Helen Mulder
entertained
employes
of
the
Sevento thia country in'ISSI and setand a half each day. Paralysia is Mrs. J. Walcott at Peariine.
the morning 'The Magnetic Savup| company ot Western Michigan used by those who carry their Lizbeth Sjaarda, Joyce Brandertled In Laketown.
OMfiaad to the l^ft arm and left
ior;" and in the afternoon, 'The
Friday night in their home on lunches. Water, tables, seats and horst Thelma Huizenga, Joyce
Her first marriage was to John Helmet of Salvation."
Wat 11th St., in honor of two of plenty of shade can be found Palmbos, Sandra Lanning, Sara
Bush, who died 45 years ago. They
H.
Rtdier
Surprised
on
Mr. and .Mrs. Osborne Vo*, a
On Sunday, the morning ser- the oldest employes in point of ser- there.
Mae Witt, Vera Greene and Helen
had
five
children,
the
late
John
•an and daughter-law*left last
Van Vels.
vice* will be in the Holland lang"Exhibition
of
fireworks
can
be
BirtUuj Aumverury
vice who'are leaving soon for tl)e
and Will Bush and Mrs. Susana
week for Laming where the formuage. The, Lord's Supper will be
Purpose of this contest' was to
army. Honor guests were Bernard seen on Macatawa Bay from and
Several relatives suprised Wolbert, and Able Postma and celebrated at both services.
«r,is employed for the war manselect
representativesfor the
Visachera
and
Fred
Slag,
Jr.
near the docks of the Holland
lU' -An
power commission.Vos, formerly Harry Redder ot Zeeland oh Mrs. Minnie Schnider, both of The Christian Endeavor met
!!
the dtatrict conteat of
whom
are
still
living.
and
Chicago
Transportation
Co.
the occasion being hia
lieutenant, was seriously
Sunday evening with Mn. J. G.
the Michigan State Forensics asForty-two yeirs ago the mar- J. Van Zoeren as leader. The topic ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
at the foot of Eighth St."
birthday anniversary. Those preswauadad. in the New Guinea
sedation. Faculty sponsors for forv.
Rev.
and
Mia.
Peter
Jonker.
In
numerous
ads,
vial tors were
ried
Gerrit
John
Kleinheksel
and
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lambert
Prignlati
_ . . it* in 1942 and since then
discussed was, "What is Sin?"
ensic activitiesare’ Hero Bratt i
BowSen ot Jamestown, Mr. and moved to East Saugatuck.where The annual spring sddal of the Jr. announced the engagement of urged to buy a pair of wooden and Miss Margie KaUemeyn.
haa Men discharged.
|
Mehard Vo*,, another son, has Mrs. William De Vries and Dennis Ae makes her home wfth her step- Golden Chain will be held at the their daughter, 'Anne, to Milton shoes as a souvenir of this semison.
Herman
Kleinheksel.
She
is In
Wyngarden
at
a
family
gathering
centennial celebration at Visser*
beea reports* missing in sftion in L. of Hudsonville, Mr. and Mrs.
Hudsonville auditorium Monday
comparatively good health.
in their home. 173 West. 16th St, and Sons, 188 North River Ave.,
Italy, according to word received Harvey Redder Harvey G. and
evening. March 27 at g p.m.
tof .^arahto two days
A. of Jamestown. Mr.
On next Sunday a special col- Saturday. The couple is planning or to buy souvenir spoons ah
An estimated 96 per cent- of the lection will be taken for the build- a June wedding. Wyngarden^ the Winant's
ft . ;.v „ chapel from Beyman
jn<j Mrs. Justin Boenhln. Jr,
SERVICE
populatipn of the U. S. earns leu ing fund.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Later Wyn- and Hardies, leading Jewelers lo, Jfcrobel of Vriesland, Mr.
»
last 9th
Rhone SMS
than 15.000 per year, and pays
M*. Harry Redder. Alice, about 56.6 per cent of the' total Remember the evangelisticmeet- garden, Zeeland, is in the navy cated at Corner of Eighth St
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
i.tarii room of pray**.
top March 29, 30 and 31 at the V-12 program at Northwestern and Central Ave.
Hewy and jaaon.
HOLLAND, MICHI
federal income tax.
Vriesland.church. Thera wtU ha a Dental school la Chicago,
Boone * Livery, Sale and Feed
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NEWS

THURSDAY, MARCH

80,

taws

county and 84 deaths in
April according la tha bulletinof
vital statisticsissued today. In

___

births end 56 deaths. In Holland
there were 24 births and nine
deaths. In Grand Haven there
were six births and five deaths
and in Allegan city five births and
seven deiths.

Mao

-Acts 9:1-12, 17-19
By Henry Geerlinga
There is but one character In
the New Testamentof greater

wr

than Paul and that is Jesus. He
has left a profounderimpression
on the human race than any
other man known to the world.

N*w Horn* of lh*
Holland City >*w»
PuhllahfdEvery Tbura-/
day by the S « n 1 n e II
Printing Co. Office
Waat Eighth Street, HolUnd, Michigan.

He was bom more or

i\

less in

obscurity, but was possessedof
such industry and talents that he
actually changed the course of
human history and placed at the
Entered a* aecond claaa matter at disposal of mankind a body of
tha poat office at Holland.Mich . un- truth whose power will never pass
der the Act of Congreae,March 3.
away.
1879.

on Mr. Diekema in recognition
of his work during the past number of years in public life in the
city, state and national govern-

1

HOT

A SIHGU AIRPLANE OF
xmvis MmmctuBE
USED M COMBAT IN Tte Ml

There was no reason why Saul
Editor and Publl»b**r
BUTLER, Bualneaa Manager could not have persecuted the
Christians in Damascus without
Telephone—Newa Ttema 3193
letters of authority, for he was
Adrerttalng and Subacrlptlone. 3191
doing that in Jerusalem.The
The publiaher shall not be liable
for any error or errora In printing reason he desired letters from
any adverttalng unlees a proof of the high priest was because it
Mich advertisementehall have been
would have given that authorobtained by advertiser and returned
by him In time for correction with ity which was calculated to beaucb errors or corrections noted little the work of the Christians
plainly thereon,and In such case If
any armr ao noted l* not corrected, and give encouragement to the
publlfhera liabilityahall not exceed cause of the Jews. It is not
•uch a proportion of the entire spare
occupiedby the error beers to the probable that Saul’s name at that

C. A.

W.

m$

uHm

ment.

In i2 6fNl
generally
* PERIOD Of THREE
VEAftS ONE RABBIT
-MIGHT HAVE MORE

TERM* OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year

12.00; Six months $1.26;
Three months 76c; 1 month 26c; Single
copy Be. Subscriptions payable In advance and will be promptly discontinued If not renewed
Subscriberswill confer a favor by
reporting promptly any Irregularity
la delivery- Write or Phone 3191.

POSTHUMOUS GLORY
Perhaps the newspaper

story

that comes nearer to representing

one of

“life’s little Ironies’* than

sympathy to anything so un
worthy as that.
The distance from Jerusalem to
Damascus was about 150 miles,
which would make the journey
one of about six days at that
time. When Saul was near the
city, perhaps within sight of it,
there shone about him a light
from heaven, which was brighter
far than the bnghtst sun. At
midday the sun of the eastern
sky is exceedinglybrilliant, but
the light from heaven, which was
the glory of Christ, dimmed Its

any other type is the record of the
award of posthumous medals for
bravery. Such storiesappear fairly regularly these days. The med- splendor. That means it was no
als— bits of stamped metal and natural phenomenon. It must have
appropriate ribbons— tuually go to been the manifestationof the
the parents of the dead hero, or glorifiedChrist.
sometimes to the wife or some
There seemed to he nothing on
other connection. In all cases the
earth that could stop Saul in his
pathos of the award is such that
fanatical mission.Possibly even
* the gleam of pride in the eyes of
those with him as companions
the recipients it dimmed by the
feared what he might do. But
sheen of unshed tears.
It Is a beautiful custom of the there was One above who could
war department to award these halt him. Does it seem strange
medals to the *next of'lra ’-^ih that Saul instantly recognized
recognition of the fact that they the voice that spoke? Was there

negie hall.

Mrs. Florence M. Boot of

this morning elected
president of the Michigan department of the Woman’s Relief Corps
at the annual election of officers
held at the state encampmentat
Lansing.

DESCENDANTS

sm

At the home of the

bride’s par-

enu a few miles outside of

the
city the marriage took place of
Miss Jeanette Pas and Neal Ev-

YEARS AQOf

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. J. Van Peursem. The
wedding march was played by
Mrs. Horton of Grand Rapids, Mr.
Horton accompanying on the violin. Little Leola and Jay Horton
were the flower bearers and Reta
and Viola Pas wefe the ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kooyers of
Muskegon were the master and

ers.

P'!'

WNU

M

Serrica

SOLD HIS POCM.'THE /?AVfN*fOR
DCUAPS,
IN 193V A LETTER HE mOTE DEJCRlQlNb

the POCM SOLO POP tl&OO /
of Mrs. De Jong of Fifteenth and
River SLs. He Is a publisher of
wide renown in his native country. "De Heraut" and "De Standaard” are published by the firm of
which he is the head. Mr. Wormser is on his way to Montana
where his brother resides.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Meyer, Twelfth street on Tuesday— a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vaupell of
College Ave. and ThirteenthSt.
rejoicein the arrivalof a boy on

Good
Old Days

In the

this

city was

THAN THERE HAVE
BEEN PEOPLE ALIVE
IN THE UNITED
STATES
THE
AMERICAN REV*
OLUTlON IbO

whole epace occupiedby such adver- time carried great weight. It is a
tisement
pity that the high priest lent his

•

The Hope college commencement week came to a close last
evening when the 48th annual
commencementwas held in Car-

FRENCH,

A.

SUNDAY DINNBB

Stars and Stripes
AN

Holland
In

1913

taprovemrat la tha meat

situation would bo walcoma
mwi, with tha Lantaa aauon sow
f4rewlaf to t clftfe, hut bo auch la*
formation is Indicatodfor fluiday
dinner planiara. Lamb and veal
are becoming more octree and beef
la bo more plentiful. The only
cheering note It found 1b the newe
that tyere la itill an abundance of
amoked heme, callo and processed
a eats, tad a few fresh hams.
The fresh fruit ituatlon. how
over, accordingto tho

Hon. G. J. Diekema last night
was given the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws by the council of
Hope college.The announcement
was made at the annual exercises
by President Venrtema,according
to a story in the Thursday,June
19 issue. The degree was conferred

historical and religious interest

lllfiiii

Serving Underthe

Allegan county there were 58

Lesson
April 2, 1944
Saul Becomes a New

1944,

Service for Homo-Ifakon,presents
a mnch pleasanter picture,with
strawberriesof bettor quality beginning to arrive, at more attractive prices, the new crop of Valencia oranges starting to come north
from Florida, bananu up to 10%
of pre-war quantity, avocados pleatlful, and a limited number of fresh
pineapples from Cnba available.
COip. Graddus Schrotenboer, Apples and paars are to be bed,
who served for 15 months with the but only to the extent of about half
headquarters detachment of the of lut year'a offerings.
There is a tempting array of
Eighth Service command at Camp
spring vegetables, too, to .grace the
Bowie, Texas, has now arrived in
Sunday dinner table. Lov-prlced
Iceland.Leaving Camp Bowie with
plentiful Itema Include Vestera
a rating of chief clerk, he spent a bunched carrots, new cabbage, asfew weeks at Camp Reynolds, Pa- paragus,Iceberglettuce and beets.
before going overseas. Last June Good quality peas are abundant
Virginia spinach ia beginning to arOorp. Schrotenboer received orrive and there are increased eupders to attend officer’straining plite of watercresa.New potatoea
school at Ft. Bennlng, Ga., but due will soon be arriving.
to an oversupply of infantry ofWhat’i to be bed for the weekficers at the time, the school was
cod market basket has been taken
closed to new candidates.
into account in these inggeeted
Mrs. Schrotenboer,who has menus for the Sunday dinner:,
spent the past eight months with
No. 1
her husband in Texas and Pennsyl-

mistress of ceremonies.
The bridge on 29th St. which vania. has returned to the home of
caused such a commotion among her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
automobilists who use that road, Strabbing of Hamilton.
on account of its poor condition Corp. Schrotenboer, a graduate
has been repaired and is now In of Holland high school, was draftthe best shape possible.
ed into military service while a
On motion of Aid. Van Drezer student at MichiganState college
the council decided last night to
which he had attended for three
order the Pere Marquette railroad
and one-half years. He Is the son
to replank the streets over which
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Schrotenboer,
their tracks croas in the city. Mr.
337 Pine Ave.
Van Drezer claimed that the new
90 pounds rails installed are about
an inch and one half above the

Thick Vegetable Soup
Creamed Eggs and Bacon
Home Fried Potatoea
Grapefruit-Carrot
Slaw
Raisin Pie
Coffee
No. 1

fometo Juice

On Monday evening there was
E. P. Stephan,member of the
Liver Loaf
another meeting of merchants,
board of public works, has won
Lyonnaise Potatoes
manufacturersand other- citizens
his fight for one day a week off
Spinach
interested in the welfare of Holfor the employes at the water
Strawberry-Rhubarb Pie
land, to discuss the constitution,
works station, according to the
Coffee or Tea
drawn up by the committee apstory appearingin the Tuesday, planks that are at present laid
pointed for that purpose at the
No. $
June 17, Issue of the Holland across the streets.
meeting of Tuesday, June 26. conMrs. Hans Dykhuis celebrated
Beef a la Mode
Daily Sentinel published In 1913.
sisting of J. J. Cappon, W. H. Wednesday.
her birthday yesterday and in
Browned Potatoes
The wedding of Albert J. Nor- This was decided at a meeting of honor of the event, the following
Beach, J.- C. Post, J. Vandersluis
Asparagus Hollandaise
the
board
last night at which
and G. W. Mokma, began a story they of Muskegon and Mias FranSliced Onion and Orange Salad
Bosman, Pifer and Stephan were relatives from away were presfell
sena Meuscn of this city, at Frein, the July 14 issue of the Ottawa
ent: Mrs. Henry Dykhuis of HolWith French Dreeilng
had a part in the sacrtHtetiMAAlready somethingin his soul that County Times published in 1899 mont Tuesday, occurred at the present. In order to make this
plan possible it will be necessary land; John R Dykhuis and famRice and Raisin Pudding
have aome right to share in the told him he was not working by M. G. Manting.
residfnee of Mr. Northey’s uncle,
ily of Muskegon; Ben H. Dykhuis
to employ an extra man.
Coffee or Tea
pitiful satisfactionthat alHM&l ’the will of God?
James A. Brouwer,the furniture John Renwick, Rev. Mr. Stearns
and family of Grand Rapids;
can give. The grateful nation thus
Today Health Officer Godfrey
It was the Lord who spoke dealer, has decided to put up a officiating.
Walter H. Bosch and family of
acknowledges its debt to those first. Saul was in a more or less new building on the site of his
The government has adopted a received a communication from
who played a part in making the receptive mood. His companions present quarters. The new build- new form of money order which the federal government to the ef- North Holland; Henry Sietsma
and family of Ooopersville—Grand
hero what he was.
fell to the ground with him. They fhk will be constructed of brick will be put into use the first of fect that Uncle Sam wanted a Haven Tribune.
For that hero— any hero who all heard the voice, but he alone and three stories and basement September next and postmasters bacteriologicaltest made of Hol(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Last evening the resignation of
gives his life for his country
-^Pic.
Martin Hole of Camp Ord,
lands
water
and
the
result
sent
are
instructed
not
to
order
more
Understood the message.They aH- ip. height
George H. Huizenga as member of
was not alone in his heroism and
(Mf, is spending a short furby the state bacteriologicaldesMT^toe light but only Pihl^dis-y^ sRoiwBavidson and Minnie Bird of the old kind than they need up
the board of police and fire comhe was not alone in his sacrifice.
lough with hii parents, Mr. and
; *bpv£been reappointed as teachers to that date. The new order will partment to Washington.At first missioners was handed in to the
The mother who bore him had a ddVered Christ in the light lh the public schools.
Mrs. Ben Kole.
be similar to a bank draft and the glance it may seem strange why
common
council and accepted by
Gradually
it
dawned
upon
him
part in his deed; the father who
Mrs. Postma of Holland has
Among
the marriage licenses is- purchaser will be given a receipt the United States government them. Former Mayor Henry
by example and precept develop- that he was persecuting not the sued in Allegan county is one to for his money when he buys It.
should be interested in Holland’s
been teaching the third, fourth
Brusse
was
elected
in
his
place
on*
ed in him traits of stamina and CHriMttts only but Christ also. John H. Busscher and Jennie Krit Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. Qu water. But this is made plain
and /ifth grades of Lakeview
the fourth
. v
courage shares in credit 4or his There Was' being created on that of Overisel.
•when it is explained that the watWalsh, July 12, a daughter.
-------- .. Mrs.
A
special
meeting
of
the
board
valor. For the American army, day and at that hour a new man
Misses Helen Van Hoogen and er of this city is used in the trains of supervisors has been called for
, Benjamin DuMez and Miss
Motor Machinist’s Mate
Gertrude cSranilh who underwent
properly speaking, is not made up who was to shake nations wfth
Georgians Neerken, both of this | Minnie Bloemendaal have left for that come through here and in June 23. The meeting is called for Class Harvey J. Lugten. 296 West an appendectomy March 12.
of individualsoldiersbut of fami- his message. He was now to take
city, procured a license to wed ! a three weeks’ visit with friends this way it comes under the juris- Ihe purpose of taking some action 19th St., is the son of Mr. and
The school children are enjoylies. An important part of each a step at a time until he knew
in Chicago.
diction of the interstatecommerce
last Wednesday.
m
regard to the sale of the $100,- Mrs. Peter Lugten. He was bom ing a week of vacation.
soldieris b^ck there in the home the full force of the vision.
George P. Hummer, Jacob Van department.
Miss Jessie B. Ridgely was ap000 good roads bond issue which is April 19, 1922, in Holland and
Mrs. H. J. Vermeer and Lama
place; their strengthis part of
A most delightfulprogram was at present going begging.
It was at this point that Saul pointed kindergartenteacher at Putten, George W. Browning and
is a graduate of Holland High Joy are visiting relatives,and
his strength; he not only reprebegan to part company with his a salary of $300 at Tuesday eve- Henry Pelgrim were in attendance that held at Carnegiegymnasium
Miss Agnes S- Visscher who was school. He enlisted in the navy friends in Hull, la.
sents them, they are part o{ him.
companions. Up until this mo- nings session of the board of edu- at the national convention of fur- yesterdayafternoon marking the valedictorianof her class at the March 11, 1943, and received his
If they had been weak dnjgt&by
Mrs. Maurice Griffith and son,
niture buyers this week
class day exercises of the "A’*
ment they had been in deepest cation.
Hope college senior class com- boot training at Great Lakes, 111, Mickey, spe/it a few days la»t
in those yean of the past when he
The
11th
annual
meeting
of
the class of Hope college. The class Is
Marriage
licenses
were
Issued
was growing to manbo^t . he* sympathy. They all hated the Tuesday to Elvin Lowing of stockholders of the Ottawa Coun- One of the largest ever graduated mencement last night, has accept- He also attended machinist school week with' Mr. and Mrs. Nick
would be weak and flabby now Christians. They all denied the Georgetown and Edith Purchase ty Building and Loan Association from the preparatory department, ed a position as instructorin Ger- at Great Lakes. He was also sta- Oosterhaven in Grand Rapids.
and not capable of the courage story that had been circulated of Blendon; also to Nicholas Oort- will be held at its office Wednes- numbering 39. The class entered man and Latin In the Olivet high tioned at Mare Island,Calif., and
Mrs. B. Kempus and family
school, not in the Allegan high is now overseas. Before his enthat is the reason for the medal. about Jesus. But from now on
of Camp White, Ore., are staying
man
and
Anna
Van
Slooten of day afternoon to elect four dele- to the strainsof the Festival Pro- school as previously stated.
listment he was' employed at HolSince the bit of metal and ribbon these things were not true of
gates in the place of C Ver cessional March played by Misses
Zeeland.
land Precision Parts for three at the home of Mr*. George Hencannot go to him, because he lies Saul. The men with him stood
Rev. VV. D. Vander Werp of Schure, D. J. Te Roller. G. J. Van Ruth Blekkink and Dora Smith,
eveld.
,
sleeping under a white cross
ess, almost paralyzed with
Munsey. N. Y.. who has accepted Duren and J G- Van Putten whose after which Prof. J. W. Beardslee
The newly organized Men’s sois appropriate that it should go
They were mere onlookers, a call to the First Christian Re- terms of office expire on that pronounced the invocation.
Hi
ciety met at the church Friday
that part of him that can still
they heard meant nothing formed church at Grand Haven date.
It has been announced that on
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
evening. Henry Vanden Berg,
from It such pitiful cheer as the- to 'them. What Saul was saying will preach his inaugural sermon
Thursday evening Miss Bertha Mrs. Thomas Rocema, Sr., represident, presided.
thought of responsibility
well met and what he was doing were
Van Kalken, daughterof Mr. and turned to her home last Saturday
these on July 23.
Masonic Group Holds
The Ladies Missionary society
can give.
Mrs. Peter Van Kalken will be after submitting to an operation in
meaninglessto them. It was as
Bbm to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. De
will meet Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.
The American nation honestly if no voice had spoken, no light Jong Sunday morning, a boy.
married
to
Jean
Vis
who
graduatSt. Mary's hospitalGrand RapDinner Meeting in City
in the church parlors. Mrs. B.
recognizes the fact that even at
ed this spring from the Western ids.
The rip-saw was accountable for
had shone.
M.
Everett
Dick
outlined
the
beat it is but a pitiful cheer. In
Rottschaeferand Mrs. H. Van
Theological
seminary,
at
the
home
The story Is brief, but signifi- another accident last Saturday various Masonic degrees at a
Mrs. John De Graaf and chilthis war there is a wholesome abVranken of India will present a
cant. Saul arose from the ground, morning when Arie Woltman, em- dinner meeting in the Warm of the bride on the corner of 18th dren, Janet, Esther, Ruth and Marsence of the fiction that the baushort play and describe missionstreet
and
Central
Avenue.
ployed at Kings factory, lost one
tin of Grand Rapid* were visitors
Friend tavern Friday night *nbles of glory are in any sense a and tninking nhe light had disary work in India.
During
the electrical storm last in the home of her sister and husof
the
fingers
of
his
left
hand.
rangtd by the Consistory of night lightning struck the home
recompense for the sacrifice of appeared. opened his eyes as
Friday at 2:15 p.m. there will
Six
hundred
pounds
of
turtle
Grand Rapids, a Masonic organ- of Peter Winstrom, 252 West 10th band, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alderwar. The mother whose grown up though he would continue the
be a meeting in the church parwere shipped last Friday by E. H.
ink.
baby has given his life for his journey.But vision failed him.
lors for all the women of the
Hahn to Philadelphia, Pa., via ization, in preparation for an St. It demolished the chimney.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vander
country knows in her heart, when He was as helpless as a child.
April meeting in that city. Sev- After that it pursued a freak
the American Express. They were
church
ami community. Miss
Schreur
of
Grand
Rapids
were
with pride in her eyes she^iooM His companions took his hand ___o ...........
eral
guests spoke informally. course. It went into the stove
caught in Pine Creek bay. In
Hannah Hoekje will speak on the
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
at the medal, that the medal can- and led him on the way. But with
causing a great deal of smoke in
former years quite a brls/ trade Thirty'four at,ended the event,
Moslem work. The meeting Is
Gemmen and family and Mrs. John la
not possibly ever be a substitute all his apparent weakness he was
the rooms and then passed on to Zuverink.
in turtles was carried on here hut
being sponsored by the Ladies’
for his living smile and his boyish a mightier man than he had ever
the parlor and a bedroom just
lately people seem to have become
Adult
Bib* class.
Mrs.
Georgia
Bruer
of
N.
J.
was
Van
Anrooy
Sayi
First
laugh. As she remembers his baby been before. He had now reached
missing two little children lying
toA busy to catch them.
guest speaker last Thursday at the
hands, and later his boy mischiefs, Damascus, but of what use were
asleep.
Dr. John T. Mersen, son-in-law Group En Route to U.S.
Dorcas Ladies Aid society. Mw.
she knows that any rhetoricwhich
Purple Heart Awarded
The Rev. and Mrs. John Wilterhis papers. He spent three days of Mrs. J. Visscher, Sr, of this
First
Sgl
Nevin
Van
Anrooy.
Bruer told about the home service
tHea to weigh them in the balance
in silence and inactivity, spending city and formerly a student at one of the few Holland men still dink of Clymer Hill, New York,
To Soldier of Zeeland
work, and the Importanceof this
against a bit of metal and a ribthe time in deep contrition on Hope college has been appointed attached to Co. D in the south- are visiting friends in the city and organization as a part of the Red
Pvt. Andrew Lamer of Zeeland
bon is futile and false.
account of h:s sins of persecu- assistant instructorin obstetrics in west Pacific area, wrote his fam- attending the commencement Cross. Refreshment* were served
has
been awarded the Purpl*
•• And the war departmentknows
Harold ,J. Allen, son of Mr.
week exercises at Hope college.
the University of Ann Arbor in
Heart at Percy Jones hospital In
by Mrs. George Hanrnen and Mrs.
ily here a few days ago that the
it. The words that accompany tion. feeling no need of food and
and
Mrs.
W.
J.
Allen,
191
West
Hon.
G.
J.
Diekema
was
elected
place of Casper K. Lahuis of ZeelHerman Kraker.
such citationsare restrained and yet feeding on the Word of the
first group to be returned to the
16th St., was emplolyed at the Battle Creek where he ia recoverpresidentof the Hope College
and. Mr. Mersen has just graduatsober, as they should be. Most of Lord.
Mrs. Frank Cuny, Michigan Willow Run Bomber plant at De- ing from wounds, according i§
United States after serving more Alumni association this morning
ed from the medical school at Ann
There was a Christian Jew in Arbor.
the false heroics have been taken
than 18 months in the Pacific at the annual business meeting of City and Mm. Martin Shreur of troit before is induction Into the United Preaa. The presentation
out of even such wartime gest- Damascus to whom the Lord,
Lansing spent some time with Mrs. army Dec. 12, 942. He has been was made by BrigadierGeneral
Johan Adam Wormser of Am- area, had left late in February that organization in Winants
ures. As the nation talk.'- less of appeared in a vision, telling him
Sam Lenters who has been 111 stationed at Battle Creek, Camp Joseph E. Bastion.Lamer was
and
that
he
was
slated
in
the
chapel. Mr. Diekema will head the
sterdam, Netherlands, was in the
one of five to receive the Purglory it honors all the more the of Saul’s plight, and sending him
again.
McCoy, Wis., and Camp Clark, Mo.
city this week, the guest of Post- May quota. Indications were that association during the coming
true glory of sacrificesthat are to minister to this man whb wrs
Mm. Delbert Berghbmt, Mrs. He Is in the military police divi- ple Heart. Two others received
master G. Van Schelven. He came no Holland men were included year, taking the place of the Rev.
Distinguished Service Crosses, one
$s necessary as they are tragic.
seeking the light. Annaniis was to Holland from Grand Rapids in in the first group. Van Anrooy Mr. Hekhuls of Overisel who has Hermarf Kraker, Mi*. A. Vonk, sion. He is a graduate of Holland
received the Silver Star, and anMrs.
A.
Vonk,
Mis.
Bert
Horlings
High school.
reluctant to go, for he had heard company with Rev. James F. wrote from New Guinea where he served^inthat capacity the past
other was awarded the Air Medal.
THE CHURCH INVITES YOU
and
Mrs.
John
Zuverink
were
enyear*, according to a story in the
how Paul had made havoc of the Zwemer. Mr. Wormser Is a cousin has been seeing action.
Theodore Roosevelt said. "Yes.
Wednesday. June 18 Issue. The tertainedin the home of Bln. Jake
church, and had come to Damacus
I know all the excuses for not goRev.
Mr. M. Flipse,the new past- Wiemma Friday afternoon.
ing to church. I know that one for no good purpose. But at the
A hay ride, a party of young
or of the Third Reformed church,
urgency
of
the
Lord
he
went,
folcan worship the Creator in a
folks, was entertained In the home
(From Tuesday's Sentinel)
Could
Be
was
elected
vice
president.
The
pove of trees, or by a running lowing the specific instruction*aa
Rev, George .Kots of Allendale
Rev.
John
Van
Peursem
was
re- of June Horlings. Mis. Horlings
brook, or in a man s own house to where Saul could be found.
spoke at the quarterly meeting of
elected secretary and Hon. A. •erved refreshments.
This was one of the most revjljst as well as in a church. But I
Sunday school teachers at the ReVisscher was reelected treasurer.
also know as a matter of cold olutionary experiencesthat can
XOUlD it]
formed church Friday evening.
The
Boys’
Glee club and the Miu Stella Stegehds
fact that the average man does ever come to an individual.But
Mrs. Hilbert Holleman sang a solo.
Girls’ Glee club are among the
PE -THt 1
not thus worship.
in this case the grace of God
Mrs. Van Weatenberg read an arsuccessful organizations In con- h Feted at Shower
fiesr of
jHe may not hear a good ser- was not bestowed In vain. It
nection with the Holland High
A
surprise miscellaneous shower ticle, “What Class to Teach” and
mon at church. He will hear a icr- was safe now for Saul to be reAPeiL ?
school^ Last night these clubs honoring Hiss Stella Stegehuis, a Mrs. A. Zagers read a poem 'A
jaw flamy at or
mon by a good man who, with his itored to his normal self. As* til*
showed what they can do when bride of the near future, was held Sunday School Teacher’s .Prayer."
pod wife, is engaged all the week sight was returning he felt that
they gave a public concert in the In the Harry Redder home on Refreshments were served by
NMCR
milting hard lives a little eas-t
acile*
were
falling
from
hia eye«.
high
school assembly room. Dur- Thursday with Miss Alice Redder Mesdames James Kooman and
I
He was now interested In eating
ing the year under the able direc- as hostess. Games were played John Leenheer.
»-qHat>oaw oflia
“I Advocate a man’s joining in
tion of Miss Cora M« Hearn the and the bride-electreceived many
and his strength returned.H«
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brummel,
churcb work for the sake of showboys and girls have been doing attractive gifts. A two-couree Myron -and Gloria of North Holarose and was baptized,"and he
Ini, Wa faith by his work.”
good work and the pipgram last lunch was served by Mrs. Redder land spent Sunday with Mr. and
left the Jewish church and jpifted
Why not accept the invitation
night was such that It was a fair and Mrs. John Stegehuis.
Mrs. W. Beek also attending serhimself to the Christian church.
•nd go to church next Sunday ?
indicationof what they can do.
Invited to the affair were Mis- vices it the Reformed church.
What an experience that wall
I Peril, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben ses Sylvia Boerman, Florence Hey- Lt and Mrs. Gerrit Feyeii of
And how it changed hit whole
INSTALLED
Wiersma, a girl.
boer, Angeline Northouse, Irene Arkansas are spending a few days
y. $
playground commission of life!
’The girls of the. packing depart- Overweg, Hplena Branderhoist, furlough with their parents, Mr.
George Damson is chairment of the Holland Rusk Co. last Myrtle Bredhweg,Janet and Lor- and Mrs. George Van Rhee.
-erectedfour baskets and
night remembered Xouis Schoon, etta BoersA, Connie and Martina
A group of young folks from the
on city tennis courts - Container*for
foreman, on the occasionof his Van Durep, Mis. Howard Redder. program staff of the "Youth ‘for
Ir youngsters.Two baskets are
blood pliant
birthday with a fountain pen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stegehuis, Mr. Christ Crusade" had charge of
V* nude oi
on the tennis courts at
.Rev, John Smitter,pastor of and Mrs. Harry Redder, Henry the, C. E. meeting at the Reformed
piper.
Your
St and Columbia Ave. and
Zeeland North Street Christian and Jason Redder And Elmer Ov- church {Sunday evening. The For:
waste piper
tt JUt St and Maple Ave.
Reformed church has been placed erweg. '
est Grove, Vriesland and Hudsonis needed
on a trio by the Oskaloosa,la,
plane to put up
ville C E. societieswere also inll-Hewy
(mristian Reformed church.
Jn * dgy pr two.
The greatest of faults Is to be vited and a large audience wal
There wereJ9 births , in Otr conadoui of none.
'present.:
-
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But whtn you cash
fort
help

is

a very important ietter in
war.

this

It’s

the

name

Bond

War

of the

is over, that

will

work for you

interest all that time,

back

for

ten

for

la

dont.

You dont give

you and the country

it

ha chance te

yean that He alml>

in the

money you now

war

over from

to

peace.

-“War Sav-

buy

You

Series E ”

till finally you’ll get

which

are yours, to do

four dollars

power.

ita,$4-for-every-$3 earning
it’s

good

be tempted to cash in

up

full years, piling

kill off

All of

As you know, a Series E
Bond

job

Bond, you and Hs Hfc li»

away can do another job, can help America swing

put

Bonds you
ings

And when the war

ita full

in a

to

remember when you might

some of your War Bonda. They

what you want with.

every three you put up. Pretty nice.

(h
5 6 7 6

There’ll

-when

come

day when you’ll bless these

may help you over a tough

they

That? s

a

Bonds

spot

why you should make up your mind

to

hang on to every Bond you buy. You can, of course,

The

first job of

the

money you put

course, to help finance the war.
a

wonderful

way

to save

But

it

into "E”

also gives

A.-

•

it

for

in

your Bonds any time after you’ve held

60 days. You get
all

your

BONDS

all

your

money

money

them

plus interest.

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

MODEL DRUG STORE

BILL’S TIRE

JOBBER’S OUTLET
STAR SANDWICH SHOP

GRAND RAPIDS MOTOR EXPRESS,
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE

he.

PLACE

STORE

BILLIE’S

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
•9 ftrstri
BOES A WELLING
.-oe:'. •

.

This

it

antfficial U. S.

SHOP

VOGELZANG HARDWARE CO.

MASS FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLES STATE BANK
MAIN AUTO SUPPLY
NABER’S MARKET
DU SAAR PHOTO A GIFT SHOP

ROSE CLOAK STORE

PURE OIL

CO.

\

DE FOUW'S ELECTRIC SHOP

MAYOR HENRY GEERLINGS

HOLLAND VULCANIZING CO.

TEERMAN HARDWARE CO.

sense that

let

them reach the

full

.

.

.

you and

for

America

flower of maturity!

H. J.

HEINZ CO.

WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS
HITCH CO.

'

HOLLAND.RACINESHOES, INC.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FAFNIR BEARING CO.

SUGH-LOWRY FURNITURE CO.
%L
HOLUND Locker storage cat.
SPAULDING SHOE STORE

m
m

.

'5^

Tmsury advtrtismtnt^prtpqrtiundnauspicts of Treasury Dttormm
__

ABC

HOLUND

ZEEUND STATE BANK
HOFFMAN’S RESTAURANT
A. PATSY FABIANO
MERCHANTS SERVICE BUREAU
BORR’S BOOTERY — Feetwor

..

it’s

OIL CO., ZEEUND
NMrlM.r— Phillip. "M"

MICHIGAN GAS A ELECTRIC CO.
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.

COOK

Ottawa County's Only Tlrt Raeappar

BROUWER CO.

V
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.

Have and to Hold

to

HANSEN’S DRUG STORE

MARKET

.

They’ll do the beat job for

you

SHOP
PECKS DRUG STORE
P.S.BOTER&CO.
J.C PENNEY CO.

JAS. A.

But

back, and, after

DU MEZ BROS.
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one year,
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Henry Hekman,

Serving Under the Stars and Stripes

Majority of

Manufacturer,

Men Leave Gty

Taken by Death

\

Heart Attack Fatal

To G.R. Man, Director
In Finn of Holland

member of

Hekman

Ruak Co., formerly known as the
Dutch Tea Rusk Co., since late in
1927, died at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in
an ambulance cn route to Blodgett
Memorial hospital,Grand Rapids,

many

Edward

R. Zych

Cumler L. Zych

it

years.

St.

Although he had suffered from,

Frank J. Zych

Henry Zych

devoted.
His affiliation with the Hekman
bakeries began early. His father,
the late Edsko Hekman, baked

the first batch of cookies in
January, 1894, in the kitchen of his
home. Henry and his two brothers,
John and Jelle, were trained In the
baking businessby their father
and at his request were always
closelyassociated in the business.
In 1906, Henry went to Denver to
take charge of the Hekman Biscuit Oo. branch until 1917. He then
apent two years in Grand Rapids
with the company and returned to
Denver in 1919, coming back to
Grand Rapids four yean later.
Mr. Hekman, a religiousleader
and philanthropist,was an elder
to Neland Avenue Christian Re*
formed church, served as treasurer
of the Christian Reformed mission
board and president of the ministers pension and relief administration. For 20 yean he served as
president of the Bethesda sanatorium in Denver and waa t member of the board of directonof
the National Tuberculosis association and of the Michigan Tuberculosisassociation.

f

;

Personals

a heart ailment for two

Wednesday.
He was bom in the Netherlands
and came to Grand Rapids when
he was eight years old. He grew
up in Grand Rapids and when he
was 27 he went to Denver, Colo.,
wfcene he spent 14 years. With an
interval of two years spent in
Grand Rapids, Denver was his
home until about 1923 when he returned to Grand Rapids. In 1925
be organized the Hekman Furniture Oo. to which he had since

Mrs. William Van Hartesveldt,
and her sister, Mrs. Walter
Wightman, left Sunday night on
Seven applications fer
the midnight train for Anniston, Permits totaling' $5,285 wert
Ala., where they will spend sevlast week with dty Clerk
eral days, with the latter’s son-inlaw and daughter, Lieut, and Mra. Peterson,an increase
Capt. Homer u Morgan, com- in the afternoon and the good
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and Earl Winne, and baby son, Allen. over the. previous week’s totil,
mandant,was not at liberty to r* audience of men, women and chi I- Clare Arnold were the latter’s Lieut. Winne is stationed at Ft
$785 whidi represented thrtt
the Third Reformed
veal the deatinatfamafter Chi- dren
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and McClellan.
plications.
cago but said th4 jhen had been church at night
Mrs. Mark Fulton and son, Rich- 1 Dr. and Mrs. George N. Menold
assigned to "division ‘replaceThe offering at the afternoon ard, of
Comprising the largest part.
returned Monday frofn Detroit
ments." The remainder p( the com- meeting was more than $800, and
A baby daughter. Nancy Marie, where they had spent the week- the total was an application,
plement of 250.axmy studenH will the amount contributedto the was born Wednesday, March 15,
end with their sons and families. Western Foundry, 310 EastKI
leave soon. Seventeen student! le$t cause within the past year was to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Watts,
U. George Menold had completed St., for an addition, 65 by.75
two weeks ago for' the' afar Corps, announced by the treasurer,Mrs. who recently moved from the his training at Princeton univers- of cement block construction,
Capt. Morgan
Nell on Miles, as |3,001.27.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ity and wm home on furlough.' He an estimated cost of 4,000. W«
A large number of coedl,-l«- The afternoonprogram stress- William G Rasmussen at Pearl to i* now being sent to New York Vander Kolk is the eon tractor.
maining ASTP students and dthin ed the 25th anniversarynote as the farm of L. A. Symons in
Other applicationsinclude:
and expected to leave for there on
gathered at the depot fer the Mrs. P. E. Hinkamp, president of Ganges. Mrs. Watts and daughter Wednesday of this week. His wife
John Vogelzang, 439 W|
farewell. When the men finally
the federation of women’s socie- returned Sunday to the home of *nd ,t,wo children are acoompany- square, commercial garage,
were stationed in the three
44 feet, $500; Warner De
ties of tha churches of Holland her parents to remain for a few ing him now. having remained at
coaches and looking mournfully at
days.
contractor.
their
home
Ih
Detroit
during
his
and vicinity,introducedto the
the "girii they leftrbphtod,”ohe
diaries Miller. ,296 West
, A daughter was bom to Mr. and
two months at Princeton.
audience
two
former
presidents
facetious soul a private first cli$s,
Mrs. Ralpl) Eggers of Saugafuck Mrs. Clifford Morse is spending St., addtion to basement,
remarked. ’This is the biggdat of the organization. These were March 17 at Allegan Health centanother week with her sister, Cornelius Kalkman, Jr., condftj
thing for Holland since the occupa- Mrs. Clarence De Graaf, who led er. They were Fennville residents
the devotional period, and Mrs. until early winter.
M£8' Ca! Walter.
Holland,
tion."
William Mackay, 372 West 16th
where she went to rest and reAt mess Thursday noon, the men C. J. Dregman, who gave a
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. cuperatefrom her recent Illness. St., storage building for poultifc
all joined in lustily singing "Auld glimpse into the past.
Clyde McNutt includedMr. and
Word was received Tuesday one story, 22 by 12 feet, $150;
Speaker of the day was Miss Mrs. Ted De Boer and daughter,
Lang Syne."
from 1st Lt. William DuVall that Bert Vander Kolk. contractor.
Bernadine Siebers. M.D., who Mary Verne, Mrs. Henry De Glop- he was in Ohio and heading for
P. S. Boter and Co., 14 Wait
spent five and a half years as per and the Misses Kathryn and home. He has been in Casablanca Eighth St., put window in rasr 6t
surgical doctor in the Women's Thelma De Glopper of Grand Havfor some little time awaiting store, $100; Abel Smeenge, conMissionary Medical college in en.
transportation home. He was sent tractor.
(From Monday's feattoftl)
.Vfr*. Edward G. Foster has overseas summer and com
Vellore, South India, before reAlbert Kalkman. 143 West 18th
Miss Marjorie v Dowd, -.cadet
turning to the states for~ further gone to San Antonio, Tex., to visit pleted the required number of mis- St., reroof house, $175; Ben Diritti
nurse at St Mary’s hosplUl in
study two years ago. Dr. Siebers. her husband two weeks.
sions to entitle him to a furlough. cqntractor.
Grand Rapids,ispeht the weekend
Mrs. H. B. McCam has received
Herman Dirkse, 645 Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown endressed in a colorful India sari,
with her unde and aunt MT^and
took her hearers with her on a word that tjieir son. Max, has tertained at dinner last Thursday Ave., reroof house, $165; Ben
Mrs Jacob Van Voorst, 121 East
day of roadside clinics, on a been promoted to the positionof evening, their guests being his Dirkse, contractor.
21st
!
Monday in which she visited 13 Diesel engineeringinstructor at parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Births at Holland hospitalover
Norfolk, where he expects now to Brown of Allegan. Mr. and Mrs. OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
stations and examined 225 pathe week-end include:a‘ daughter,
be permanently located. As soon Charles Brown and little Karole
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob De Vein
tients.
as living quarters are available, Melissa of Fennville.and Mr. and quietlyobserbed on last Thursday
Saturday, to Mr; and Mrs, Robert
The realistic description which his wife and little daughter will
Erler, 305 East 14th St.; a son.
Mrs. Fred Platt of Kalamazoo their 57th wedding anniversary in
the missionary doctor gave of the
join him there. Mrs. H. B. McCam The gathering was in honor of the their home at 209 Maple St., ZeaSunday, to Mr. and Mrs. Bendiagnosis of leprosy in the early will accompany them to Norfolk
birthdays of Mrs. Ernie Brown land. Mr. De Vries, 83, and Ml*.
jamin Bosman, route .4; ' and a
stages, of the patience and cour*\ to assist as she drives there, and
and Mrs. Platt, mother of Mrs. Do Vries. 78. were both born in
son. also oh Sunday, to Mr. and
age of those who are being treat- after her visit with her son. will Charles Brown.
Zeeland. They lived on farms to
Mrs. Lloyd Andefson, 280 East
ed. and the prevalence of the return via rail. Word has been reMr. and Mrs. M. J. Bast left that locality until 13 years ago
16th St.
disease in family units, opened ceived that another son, Sidney Monday to visit their son. Martin,
when Mr. De Vries retired arid
Miss Mona Vrieling, daughter
the eyes of her audience to the McCam, who has been located and family in New York state for they moved into the city.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Vrieling,
heroism of doctor, nurse, phar- with the Trans-Continental
airMrs. De Vries Is one of six chil404 College Ave., has received macist, Bible women, compounder lines in Scotland for several two weeks. Their daughter. Mrs.
Alonzo Bell of Holland, recently dren. all of whom are living. Two
her cap at "capping” exercises at
and ambulance driver on these months, has been promoted to returned from a visit to her broth- sisters live in Borculo, one in
Presbyterian hospital in Chicago.
weekly trips out into the country chief of the crew of wing and er, and on arrival home told her Cadillac,a brother in Grand Rap*
She is a graduate of Holland high
engine mechanics there, which is mother that she had brought a
from Vellore.
and a brother In California.
school and attended Hope college
The president read the annual the chief airport in that country. bmthday present to her from MarTlie couple has nine children,
for two years.
He recently wrote that he expect- tin. She delivered it on the birth- all of whom are living. They inletter from Dr. C. J. Stauffacher,
Chester Van Liere, seaman secto be located there for the day in the form of a check to de- cluded Albert of Ripon, Calif.,
who Is the doctor in charge of ed
duration.
ond class of Farragut, Ida., is
fray the expenses of a trip there John of Borculo, Mrs. Jacob Dri
the leper colony in Inhambane,
spending a ten-day leave with his
Mrs. Florine Billings returned for the parents.
Raster. Mrs. Henry Pippel and
Portuguese
East
Africa,
the
home
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
from Detroit Monday where Ihe
The members of the Fennville
De Vries of Zeeland, Mrs,
of
the
work
supported
by
the
fedVan Liere of route 2.
had spent the last two weeks with Lions club entertained their wives
'Tony Kuiper of Ellsworth, M«.
Carl M. Tidd,, III, five and one- eration. Fifty-five lepers were her daughters, the Misses Agnes at their dinner meeting at HospiHessel Bremer and Mrs. Norman
half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. given treatments through the and Zella Billings.
tality house Monday evening. EnRussell of Holland and Henry ef
Carl M. Tldd, 146 East 34th St., funds supplied by the women of
Mrs. Marc Reid and children of tertainment waa in charge of Ned
Muskegon.
submitted to a tonsilectomy Sat- this vicinity and 20 patients be- Dowagiac visited her mother. Mrs. Bale, who presentedas speaker
There are 37 grandchildren and
urday morning at Holland hospi- came Christians the past year, George Leland, Sunday. She was Robert Lane of Grand Rapids.
25 great grandchildren.
tal.
said the missionary in his letter. to move to St. Joseph this week. Mr. Lanes subject was synthetic
Pfc. and Mrs. Gerald Rutgers
After a talk to the children by Mr. Reid is employed now as an rubber.
Often it takes some suffering
arrived in Holland Sunday night Dr. Siebers in the evening, the engineer, his work being to help
to bring 'but the best that is to
to spend a furlough with the lat- story of the ten lepers was drawn deliver ships from the shipyards TR1 THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
us.
ter’s parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. T.i on the canvas by W. Carl there to the navy at New Orleans,
Prins, route 5, and Pfc. Rutgers’
Steele to the accompaniment of making about two trips each
father and brother,’G. Rutgers gospel music by Howard Skinner, month. Mrs. Reid is employed in
and Clarence Rutgers of Hamilton.
farm security and her office is in
to
baritone soloist. Mr. Skinner also
Pfc. Rutgers plans to leave WedBeaton Harbor, so the move will
gave the setting of the story of
nesday for Fort McPherson, Qm
be ad\ antageous to her.
Red Cross contributions in Hol- locals: Carpenters local No. 1908;
the- serpent in the wilderness, a
where he Is stationed.
Ronald Barnes, 14, son of Mr. land reached $12,000 Saturday or
machinists local No. 1418 (Westsymbol
pointing
to
the
cross of
Miss Ruth Boyce has been na»:
and Mrs. Frank Barnes, submit- the three-quartermark in its
ern Tool, Hart and Cooley, ChriA
ed general chairman of the coih- Christ, which Mr. Steele skill- ted to an operation for appendicit- goal of $15,000. followingpreCraft machinists and Spring Air);
fully
illuminated
on
his
picture
mittee in charge of arrangements
is. at Allegan Health center. His sentation of a sum of $1,659 Friship carpenters local No. 2391
for a tea to be given by the cabi- canvas.
condition was serious, but he Is day night from the Central
(Chris Craft); municipal employMrs. H. Ten Clay had charge making satisfactoryimprovement.
net of the Women's League of
Trades and Labor council. AFL es No. 515; boot and shoe workWestern Michigan college, Kala- of the devotional period, and
The followingcame here to affii.ate, of the city.
mazoo, Tuesday. Guests will be Mrs. Thomas E. Welmers pre- attend the funeral of J. A. Billera No. 560; building and conwomen of the faculty of the col- sided and introducedthe speak- ings: Janies Billings of Hart. Mr. The presentation was made by struction laborers local No. 865;
lege and faculty wives.
and Mrs. Roy Billings. Charles Andrew Smeenge, council chair- bricklayers local No. 19; paintera
ers.
man, to Prof. Paul E. Hinkamp, local No. 1481 (Chris Craft);
Miss Marie Van Huis has been
Billingsand Mrs. I. G. Chester of
named secretary and Miss Adele
Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bill- campaign chairman for the electricianslocal .No. 107 (Chris
Swenson charter member of the
ings and Miss Bertha Billingsof southern halt of Ottawa county. Crjfti; truck drivers local N6.
Beta chapter of Sigman Tau Chi,
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Milt- Others who spoke briefly were 406. and' the motion pictures
national fraternity in business
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
on McClure of Benton Harbor. Duncan Weaver, Miss Beth Mar- local No. 738.
education, which has been organMrs. Hollis Teusink and baby Mrs. Maynard Hill of South Hav- cus and Mrs. J., E. Telling. Prof.
Mrs. L. De Kleine, war fund
ized at Western Michigan college. son moved last Saturday from the en. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wiersma Hinkamp presided and Willard
chairman for Jamestown townThis is the first chapter in Michi- home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Zeeland, and Mr. and Mrs. De Withers showed Red Cross films
gan and the second in the United Joseph Parak, on the Hutchins Beck of Allegan. Mrs. J. A. Bill- and another film entitled "The ship, brought in $1,051.95 Friday
which together with $919 which
States.
lake road to the upstairs apart- ings accompanied the Wiersmas Dutch Tradition."
she turned in previously bring!
Corp. Bernard Voss, who is con- ment Mr. Parak has been remodel- home for a few days.
The Central Trades and Labor
valescing at Percy Jones hospital. ing in the Bale house he purchasMn. Lola Jackson and Mrs. Lot- council includes the following Jamestown township close to its
Roal of $2,178.
Battle Creek, spent the weekend ed downtown.Liuet. Teusink is
Jr.,

•

Holland.

office

Robinson. '
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Mr. Hekman leaves his window,
the former Minnie Rietsma who
was bom in Holland; five children,
Edsko H. of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Ralph Hegsted of Pocatello.Ida.,
Louis of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Henry
Bruinsma whose husband is in the
service, and Ensign John Hekman
stationed at Columbus, 0., and
five grandchildren. Mrs. Louis
Hekman. a daughter-in-law,is the
former Donna Tinholt. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Tinholt of

years,
Mr. Hekman, was active until the
last day of his life and was in his

tie

Outstanding in attendance, proUnder semtordcn.ahnpitwo* gram and offering,Leper day on Wednesday to Tuesday. She was
thirds of, the local >ASfr imitiat Friday afternoon and evening obliged to return on account of
Hope college, boarded - a special gave satisfaction to the many taking part in Easter services at
her church, but plans to return
Pert Marquette trdto it 4:40 Wn. women that filled the Ninth
here for a longer visit ‘after EjutStreet
Christian
Reformed
church
Thursday for.C
er.

said.

after suffering a heart attack the
night before. Mrs. Hekman was
in Chicago and did not arrive until

Thursday night.
Mr. Hekman and his two brothers, John and Jelle, all have
maintained summer homes at Tennessee beach and the families have
been spending summers here for

Kingsbury went to Bangor
Monday, the former to spend t
few days with Miss Mildred Broadwell, and Mrs. Kingsbury to visit
her sister-in-law,Mr*. Blanche

Two ‘Leper’ Program
Draw Large Audiences

Kalamasoo.

the board

of directors of the local

1944

m

Henry Hekman, 58, prominent
Grand Rapids businessmanwho
served as a

ASTP

SO,

j
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Zych

Willard

Tammtnga

m

m
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Unions Here Give $1,659

,
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^Witfi his brothers John and Jelle
Hekman he made large gifts to
Calvid college,including the libwry building and seminarybuild-

War Fun j

Fennville

ing.

He was a member of the Grand
Rapids Chamber of Commerce, a
director of the Grand Rapids FurJames Tammli^ga
niture Expositionassociationand
Clarence Tammlnga
treasurer of the Furniture Mutual
Mr. and Mrs. S. Zych, 54 West Ga„ Fort Knox. Ky.. and is now in with his parents at 350 River Ave. frequently located where it is inInsurance Co., and served on the
Seaman Second Class Donald convenientfor his family to live.
CX’A household furniture indus- First St., proudly display a service flight school at Miami Beach, Fla.
flap eontaininp five Mars, with a
tries advisory committee.
Pvt. I>eo was sworn into the Ver Hey, 252 East 14th St., will He is now about to complete
The three Hekman brothers sixth to be added within the next army air cor|xs in December. 1943, complete his recruittrainingTues- about three months on maneuvers,
bought an interest in the local few months, and Mr ar 1 Mr-. Wil- and is now receiving his basic day 'at the Sampson, N. Y„ naval after which there is no certainty
rusk firm late in 1927 when the liam Tamminpa, route 4, have, training at Jefferson Barracks, trainingstation and will arriv* in as to where he will be. Mrs. TeusHolland this week on leaye. Upon ink will fit up the apartment and
Mo.
name was changed from the Mich- three stars on their lap.
The
five sons of Mr and Mrs.1
his return to Sampson he will be have it to come to when she canigan Tea Rusk Co. to the Dutch
The three sons of Mr and Mrs.
Tea Rusk Co. Owners at the time Zych, all of w hom are serving in Tammmga are Corp. Willard J. eligible for further assignment not be with her husband. Mr. and
of the transaction were George the army, are Corp Frank J Zych, Tamminga. Pvt. Clarence Tam- which may qualify him for a petty Mrs. Parak plan to occupy the
lower apartmentin time, but with
Schurman, Edwin Heeringa and Corp. Edward R. Zych Staff Set. minga and Pvt. James B. Tam- officer' rating.’
Mrs. G. Bibk and Miss Johanna building conditions as they are he
William Beckman of Holland, all Casmier L. Zych. Pfc. Henry Zych!
and Pvt. Leo E. Zych. Another son. j m,neaNewman were guests Thursday will not have it completed for
of whom are still connected with
William, who is a senior in Hoi- 1 Willard was bom Dec. 5. 1921, in night at a supper in honor of Rog- •ome time.
the firm which since the first of
land High school plans to (.ntor -Sheldon, la . and attended Sioux er Beekman, 263 West 18th St,
The annual Athletic banquet of
the year has been known as the
the service thus
(’enterChristian school.He enlist- who celebrated his ninth birthday Fennville high school was held in
Hekman Rusk Co. The firm was
Corp. Frank was inducted into 0(1 m ,ho arm>' air corPs Sept. 3. anniversary.
the high school gym last night.
established in 1905 by the three
the army in April. 1941. and
'h Lort Custer, and has also
Delores Visschers, 158 W«*t Thoae taking part included E.
Holland men and their fathers.
sent to Camp Livingstone.La He been stationed at Jefferson Bar- 14th St., is spending the spring H. Bremer, Ned Bale. Evea Grace
Officers at present are Jelle Hekracks. Mo., Sheppard Field. Tex., vacation with Lt.-and Mn. Leslie Rice, Roy Kee, Don Moeller, Ted
man, president; Mr. Heeringa, w'as transferred to Fort Berning, Seattle. Wash.. Salt Lake City,
Hofsteen in Chicago. Dr. Hofsteen Keirnan, Maurice Pernerts and
Ga„ where he attendedthe army
vice-president,
and George SchurUtah, Spokane, Wash., and Great is stationed at Northweatem uni- Coach Clayton Maus of W. M. C.,
mechanic
school
and
after
comman, secretary.
pleting his training was transfer- Falls, Mont. At present he is in versity.
Kalamazoo.
Kenneth Beider, son of Mr. «ftd
red to Fort Dcvens, Mass. He has England.
Mr*. William Van Hartesveldt,
been overseas since April, 1942.
Clarence Tamminga was induct- Mrs. Charles Beider,241 East 14th Jr., and her sister,Mrs. Walter
Corp. Edward graduated from ed Jan. 12. 1943, at Camp Grant, St., has returned to Great Lakes, Wightman, left Sunday night for
Holland High school in June, 1940, 111., and from there went to Fort 111., after spendinga 14-day leave Anniston, Ala., to visit the latter’s
(From Friday's Sentinel)
here.
ion-in-lawand daughter, Lieut,
Pvt. Merle Slotman of Camp and left with the local National Riley, Kaas., for M. P. training. He
Two sons were born in Holland and Mrs. Earl Winne; and baby
Hood. Texas, is enjoying a short Guard unit in October, 1940. He was alsq stationed at Fort Custer
furlough with his parents and was stationed at Camp Livings- and is no\\ in England.He waa hospital this morning, one to Mr. •on, Allen, for several days,
ton. La.. Fort Devens, Mass., and born April IS, 1923. ami also at- and Mrs. Luther’ Jonea, 13 Wait
.Mias Amelia Kindlarskiarrivfriends.
is now overseas.
16th St., and the other to Mr. ed Monday to take up her work
tended school in Sioux Center.
C. E. of the Reformed
Sgt. Casmier enlisted in the
James Tamminga was born and Mrs. Donald Walters, route it the local office of Michigan
church met on Tuesday evening.
Inr- She will succeed
George Brower of Hamilton,as army air corps in July. 1941, and March 17. 1925, in Sheldon and fin- 6.
guest speaker, discussed the topic, was sent lo the army air base at is hod his grade school education
Mrs. Fred Scheibach, whb has Mrs. Clare Arnold, who finished
"What is Sin?" Harris Schipper Scoff field. III. He then attended at Wauka/oo. He was inducted bee ill in her home on route 4, for her work there Tuesday night.
B and C school at Fort Sheridan, June 24. 1943. and was sent to some time, is in a critical condi- Miaa Bernice Hecht filled the posiplayed a trombonesolo.
tion for 17 years. Miss Kindlaraki
The congregational prayer ser- 111., and is now stationed some- Port Custer. From there he was tion.
ju graduated from Fennville
sent to Camp Wolters, Tex., and
vice of the Reformed church this where in England.
Pfc. Henry was inducted into the then went to Fort Ord, Calif. He is
high school several years ago and
week w&s held on Wednesdfly evenfor the past few years has been
tog with M. Folkert as leader. His service in November. 1942. He has now overseas in the Southwest
employed at office work in Kalisubject was "Looking Myself Ov- been stationed at Fort Benning, Pacific.
Mott lU|>MtioAD«|an
masoo.
er'1 and waa in the nature of a preAllegan, March ’aO-^A. D. MorMrs. William Fischer has -tendparatory service for the celebra- Crescent of the Dawn."
whose marriage to Jerald Kooy- ley, Allegan, .county agricultural ered her resignationas home ecotion ot the Lord’s Supper on SunMrs. Donald Voorhorst enter- ers will be an event of this month. agent, has aitoounced that all
nomics teacher here, to take efday.
tained at her home on Wednesday Games were played and a two.
fanners engaged to industry fer
On Friday evening, March 24, at aftemon, Mrs. John Rigterink, course lunch served.
5? #tJh* cl0l.e of th* School
y4ir. Mrs. Flicher will hive
8 o’clock the L. M. R. trio will give Mrs. Gordon Nykerk and Phyllis,
Invited guests included the MesJiught here three years. Her plans
a musical program in the Reform- Mrs. Henry Lampen, Mrs. G. Rigfor nett year are unknown, eged church aponsoredby the Mis- terink, Mrs. Ben Brower, Mrs. dames Conrad Slagh, Albert Slagh, 10 day* of that date.
cept that she plans to be )vith her
sion circle.
Herman Dannenberg,Mrs. Francis Tim Slagh, Comeal Slagh, Bert
husband, who left here last fall
The Concordia, an associationof Nykerk and Marilyn, Mrs. Stanley Slagh, William Elfers, Henry
to teach agriculture
at Vicksburg
- ......
Christian Reformed- ministers and Wolters, Mrs. Gilbert Immink and Slagh, James Slagh, Harold Vantheir wives of the Classes of Zee- Mrs. C. J. Voorhorst.
der Zwaag, Raymond Prince, John
land was entertainedlast week
Henry Elfers, George . Veldheer,
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. and
Simon Stoel, Hans Kooyers, Henry
Wi?h
director when
Mrs, G. J. Vande .Riet at their Win Vander Metden
Driesenga, the Misses Jetnette
Gonitnt resigned.
Slagh, Alvina Slagh, Jerene Slagh,
Is Honored at Shower
Mrs. Esther Mborehtad of MerJuliann Slagh, Arlene Slagh, Nel^Women's MissionarySodMrs. Hans Kooyers and Mrs.
cy hospital,Benton Harbor, vlsitthe Reformed church held a
Vie Jane Kooyers, Hazel Kooyers, It takes coun« to ..Uod uo
Henry Driesengh were hostesses
jd her sister, Mrs. Charles TenThelma Slagh, Gertrude Vander fer an abs en oeraon wfa’ it h*.
at- a surprise miscellaneous showMeulen ahd the Mesdames Peter tog abused.
*
Pe«0B’Who is be- dick, from Wednesday to Thuner last March 21 in fhe home of
day night last w*k.
Vander Meulen, John Van TimMannas Folkert disMrs. Oomell Bartels and small
the subject "Ambto-th* irtni uf' 14J West 16th st hon- meren, John Mokma and Vernon •Many ]»fes«isthe Bible;
#uoject* ArIN*~;U* wing Miss Sena Vander Meulen, Miles.
SS*' ffi?! and Billie of Muskefew art possessed ‘by it* .
•©to visited her parents frem last
I
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Gomdr. J.W. Antonides

NowWith

^

Vultee Aircraft

W.
wiff, the
Joieph

Ann Crashed

Huizenga 'Mtmorlal hospital,
his left arm just below the elbow.

:

a

brakeman on the Pere
Marquette Railway, apparently
Hill,

-S3 ;-x
Corfidr,' Ahtonides,a graduate
«f fife '’fohner Hope high school
®wl*w University of Michigan
wiarh Ifrviee stripes with stars
a/ t S^teran of the campaigns
against' the Japs in the Philippines, an<t Java. Before going to
•

slipped

and

fell while assisting

In switchinga train in Zeeland

about 7:30 -p.m. Tuesday and a

car passed over his left arm,
crushing it badly.
HUi has been an employe of
the Pere Marquette for more
than 30 ytari.

*

Allentown he completed six
motUJt#, Qt duty In the eastern
distniet office of the Bureau of
Agrpnauticp general representative* Ip New York city.
HJia experiencein naval aeronautica dates back to 1931, when,
itfcer his graduation from the
University of Michigan,be began
flight;, training at Pensacola, Fla.

Saugatuck
Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur Ross have
purchased the Frank Faul bunga-

low on Allegan St.
Mrs. Lena Jarvis has returned
Completion of his training in OBSERVING BIRTHDAY
to her home in Saugatuck after
IMfy'ht was commissioned an
Hamilton, March 28 (Special) spendingthe winter in Ovid.
tftsigl'in the naval reserve and —Gerrit J. Bulks, the oldest resMrs.
Hodge is moving
was designated naval aviator.
ident of this community and a from the George Sewers cottage
He was then assigned to a pioneer settler of the Townline to the apartment in Mrs. Curtis’

Nan

scoutingsquadron on the l/SS
Langley, the navy's first aircraft carrier, and saw service on
tM# west coast.
‘After two years on inactive
duty, he was recalled to active
aervice yi July, 193'). at the
Pensacoli naval air station. At
that time this was the only training base in the navy. During the
next sfx years Comdr. Antonides
recaived experience on practically
•very type of plans and engine
used by the navy. His assignments included dimes as planning

Grand Haven
holdMr*.

ary Tuesday. The Wierdas hevt ibrited Iheir' 50th Wedding anni*
resided in the Allendale area since verssry recently.
1903. They Uvt with ^ daughter ; Mr*- Wierda was formerlyJenand son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ben .nie Veurink. daughterof the late
Berena, to whom they sold the Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit J*n Veurink
property about three years ago of East Holland. Mr. Wierda was
when Mr. Wierda retired from born ih the old Wierda farm hohie
active farming.
on East 16th St., son of Mr. and
The couple had 11 chihfretv lira. Anna Wierda. His father
eight of whom are living. They died when he was eight years bid
are Andrew Wierda of Allendale, and his mother later married Arie
Mrs. Peter Boersema of Holland, De Frel.
Gerrit J. Wierda of Saglrtaw, Mr. and Mrs. Wierda fctarted
Frank Wierda, Jr., of Holland, their married life in Holland. Mr.
Mr*. John Boes, Jr., of Zeeland, Wierda worked seven years in the
Miss Ida Wierda of Zeeland, Mrs. plant which later became known
Benjamin Veldhuia of Noordelooa as the Ottawa Furniture Cb. and
and Mrs. Berens. There are 29 worked for the West Michigan
grand childrenand nine great .Furniture factory for six years.
grandchildren.
They were married April 4, 1889,
Four of. their grandsonsare In by the late Rev. Peter Schut of
the service including Morris Wiec* Overisel. In 1901 they moved to
da who is in England. Gerrit • farm ten miles north of ZeelWierda, Jr., in Missouri. Frank and and two years later to their
Boersema in Florida, and Ken- pre.sentlocation.
neth Jay Boes, an aviation Cad4t
Mrs. Wierda has two brothin New' York.
ers, Walter and William Veurink
Mr. Wierda Is in good health O* East Holland and Mr. Wierda
and Mrs. Wlerda’shealth Is felr. has a sister, Mrs. Peter Vsn Dort
Five years ago they celebrated of Holland.

Zeeland, following amputation of

road near Hamilton, is celebrat- home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Sessions
ing his 87th birthday anniversary today. He was born in Fill- spent the week-end with their
more township in 1857, his par- relatives in Lansing and1 Detroit.
ents coming Jo this country in They also stopped to visit their
1848 from the province of Over- son, Donald, at the Goodrichclub
at Albion college.
isel in The Netherlands.
He was married in 1882 to The family night supper at the
Dona Timmerman of Fillmore by Congregational church Monday
Rev. Peter Lepeltak of Overisel. evening was attended by 73 persons. The men of the church were
After a short residence in Fillin charge of the serving and did
more, Mr. and Mrs. Bolks moved
all the work. Rev. Robert Burgess
to the present homesiteone mile
of Watervliet spoke.
west of Hamilton, their first
Mr. and Mrs. H. Yuassa moved

Forty-Four of Ottawa Called to

Fatal to

>»

Harrison Ave. He has completed
his basic training at Camp
mp Bland-

Man

Ing, Fla.

Do nild E. Vander HiU la spending a 10-day leave with his wife
and eon on route • after being
on convoy duty- to Scotland am
.

Grand Haven, March 30 (Spec-

Allendale Center, will quietly otw .Welter V^uriok, brother. and flsial)—
serve their 55th wedding annlver*. -ter-in-law o( Mrs. WleMt, cele-

coln Ave., Holland, Is confined in

1$

Md.. after pending a 10-day furlough at the home of hie parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dykatra, 495

ir (}

.1 i<

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wtord», :their golden- anniversary'by
Sr., who r«<lde two miles west of ing open house. Mr. < and

JAraes Lquii Hill, 63, 251 Lin-

Attack

.

Wedding Anniversary

Train Accident

,

Corp.

Will Observe FiftfiFttifi

in

Anton-

former
HftRtft Grok, and children resid*
«d here until last fall, has been
appointed
bureau of
aer^naytics representative of the
Allentown, Pa., division of the
ConsolidatedVultee Aircraft

80, 1844

Albert Bouwman,

76, 998

Wallace St., died auddenlyin his
home at 7 a m. today of a heart
attack. Although he had been til
since last Friday, his death was
unexpected. He was bom In Holland, Oct. 15. 1867. and lived in
Grand Haven 38 yean, coming
from Holland. He was employed at
the Story and Clark Piano Con
for a number of years, and later
at the Eagle Ottawa Leather Co.,

Ireland.

He

LOANS 10'

|25 to 1300
indorsers- No Delay
ind Loan Association
Wait fth 3od floor

’

haa also been pro-

moted from fireman flnt
to motor machlnlit’i matt

class

thin

clan.

WANTED -

Vacant farm

1

In liveable condition^or
•ble apart menu in town
good Texu people. Weller Nurseries Co. Phone
Adv,

Pfc. and Mn. George W. Prim
5315.
announce the birth of a eon*
David Christopher, Wednesday la
Butterworthhospital, Grand Rapids. pfc. Prins is the son of Mr.
Mrs. Mari jane Coleman mg
and Mn. Harry Prins of Holland
Drew Miles left Menday for Cinuntil his retirement six years ago. and Mn. Princa la the fonnar
He was a member of Flnt Christ- and Mn. Prim is the fonner cinnati whew they will meet Mrs.
Coleman's husband, Thomas Fredian Reformed church.
stationed at Avon park, Fla,
Surviving are three sons, Jacob
Pvt Melvin Nyhof of Crap wick Coleman, who has just xtturaed from Ireland where he was
and Nelson H. of Grand Haven, Wolten, Tex., la apendlng
and Pfc. Clarence R. of Camp seven-dayfurlough with hit par- working for Lockheed Oversee*
Howze. Texas; five daughters, ent!, Mr. and Mn, Joe Nyhof, Corporation.
_ Jftsmda St John is confinMrs. Fred Bol, Mrs. Harry Bag- route 5.
ed in Holland hospital.
gott, and Mrs. Carl Ericksonof
Mn. Arie Van Dyke end Mines Mr. and Mrs.- Ralph Van Lento
Grand Haven. Mrs. Rhine Slater Eliubeth and Nells Staal, all of
and Mr., and Mrs. Vernon Van
and Mrs. John Yonkers of MuskeZeeland, and Mn. Dena Luldena, Lente and daughters Joyce. Anita
gon; a sister, Mrs. Mary La Feb22 West l7th St, returnedWed- and Trudie, visited relatives in
re of Chicago; 18 grandchildren
nesday from New York city Muskegon Sunday.
v*. Wj
and six great grandchildren.
where
they apent the put week
Duane De Vries, son of Mr. and
The body was removed to the
Van Zantwick Funeral home with the former’i son. Pvt. Har- Mrs. Clarence De Vries, under
where it will remain until the old Van Dyke, who la stationed went a tonsillectomy at Holland
hospital this morning.
time of services which had not at Stars Army hall.
Mrs. B. Rottscbaefcr and Mr*.
been set.
The conditionof Min Joeie Bos
ker, 23, office employe at the HJ. H. Van Vranken, missionaries- to
Heinz Co., who suffered a ikul India, presented an interestingdir'
fracture and concussion in a fall alogue at the missionary meeting
at work Monday, today wu des- Wednesday, evening. Devotions
Mr and Mrs. George Kamp of cribed .by Holland hospital at- wew conducted by Mr*. Georjp
Cleveland, O., were guests last tachae u “about the aame.” Min Heneveld and Mrs. Stanley Yntweek-end of Rev. and Mrs. Vande Boeker hu been In a semi-con ema. Mrs. Bert Kempem sang ”0
Riel.
Saviour, Hear Me," accompanied
scious condition since her arrival
Mr. and Mrs, D. Vander Kamp at the hospitalMonday afternoon. by Mrs. Arthur Van Looyengoed.
of Fillmore celebrated their 57th , Mr. and Mrs. Frank M, Uevense, Refreshmenu were served by tha
Mesdamea. John L. Van Huis,
wedding anniversary Monday.
Park road, were Informed today
Pvt. Melvin Nyhof is enjoying a that their son, Tom, a naval avia< Frank Lindholm .James Witrsfurlough with relativei and tkm cadet stationed at 8t. Mary’s ema and Marvin Van Huia.
Mr. andI Mr*.
Mr*. YAil Nearken and
friends.
college in California,Is confined In
Rev. and Mrs. Vande Riet at a hospitalwith a badly swollen leg family of Grand ville wew Sunday
tended funeral sendees for Henry after contracting poison oak. He viaitow *t the home of Mr. tod
rs. Julius Neerken.
Hfkman in Grand Rapids last Sat-

Central

Park

,

Navy Overisel

Grand Haven, March 30 (Spec- and Bernard George Klow.
men have receivCoopersvillc — Peter Wallinga,
ed orders from Ottawa county sel- .Jr., Kent Hastings, Clarence
ective service board No. 2 to re- Kloosterbouse,Clarence Austin
port for induction into the navj) Taylor,- Louis Earl Headworth,
April 7 in Detroit. They will re- Earl, Kenneth Bonner, Paul Herport for active duty and will be man Lieffers,Arnold. J. Scherenassigned to training stations from cel and Roland Lee ijbhcrcncel.
home being a log cabin, set in a to Detroit last week where Mr. there.
Gi;and Rapids— William Ruipcr,
Claude Donald Pikaart, Arlhur
woods. Much of the land w-as to Yuassa is employed a« a drafts- The group
luparintendent, engineering superHolland—Henry Wieling, Joseph Ammon Abbott, Carl Peter Dc
be cleared, and by faithfulwork man. He is working for the city of
intendent, and inspectionand
and
frugal living, the family Detroit. They have rented a very Kleeves. Morris William Olsen, Vries and Nelson Edward Dykalso fractured the little finger of
flight test officer in the aircraft
urday.
his left hand while boorinf. Cadet
made rapid progress toward mak- nice home in one of the new hous- John Terpsma, Clarence Helder, ema.
overhaulshops.
Warren L. Huyser and Donald G.
Hudsonville — Mario Scholten
Eugene Wolters of Georgia and Uevenae entered service
nice last Auing their home and farm a ing projects.
Sunday Schosl
•When trouble began to brew in
Veele.
and
Jay
Lester
Rotman.
Corp.
Merl Slotman of Texas left gust 3 and received training at
modern
residence.
Mrs.
Ella Williams has returnthe ‘Pacific, Comdr. Antonides,
Vernon Volkers, MarClass Has Meeting
Nunica
Bernath Sherwood for their respective camps lilt Wooster, Ohio, and Yakima
Vi
klma Valley,
A strong faith in God and a ed to Saugatuck from Datroit tinZeeland—
then a lieutenant (gi, was assignDamstra and Ernest Vsnder
.
Sunday
evening
after brief fur- Wuh., before going tolit.
It,
Mary’s.
At a Tegular meeting of tha
where
she
spent
two
months
with
zeal for the work of His kingdom
Hulst.
ed • to the Philippinearea in
Lament— Raymond Floyd Op- loughs with the home folks and
Hie executive board of the Ot- Fahocha Sunday school class of
have
characterized his life. Mr. her daughter, Mrs. Robert SchauGrand Haven — Gordon Warren penhuizen.
October, 1941, and was designafriends.
tawa- Allegan council of Boy First Methodist church Monday
and Mrs. Bolks were charter fele, and family.
Davis, Clyde Edward Kant,, H?rted for duty in aeronautical enJenlson—
Albert
Visser
. -end
Rev. Vande Riet attended a ses- Scouts will hold a dinner meeting
Mrs. Harry Newnham spent a
night to the home of Mrs. Morris
members
of
the
Hamilton
First
nan Leslie Van Zantwick, Melford Raymond L Schuitm*n.
ffneerihgin Cavite. On Christsion of the minion board of the Friday at 7 p.m. in the Warm
ten-day vacation in Detroit
De Vries, pledges were made for
Reformed
church
and
interested
Leo
Foster,
Herman
Vander
West Olivet-MartinVan Sloot- Christian Reformed church In Zee- Friend tavern.
mai ddy, 1941, he left Cavite for
Capt. and Mrs. Justin Dunmire
das* projects which include
in all of its activitiesthroughout
Zwaag, Roy Lawrence Undberg, en and Sigmund Valentine Ziol- land Saturday morning.
JaVa‘ and went to Australia just
Bond of 1100 wu furnished Wed- •touting a girl through Baxter
spent two day* in Saugatuck reWilliam L. Law.
the
years.
Mr.
Bolks
served
as
kqwski.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Yonker nesday for A1 Edlng, 31, Hqlland.
before Ihe Japanese took over
cently. Capt. Dunmire is being
•emtoaftr and maintenance of a
Spring Lake— George Cornell Des Moines, la.— Jerry, Kirt are the parents of a son bom Satdeacon and elder for many years
Sperbtija on Feb. 23, 1942. He
who wu held in the dty jail on an
transferred from Camp Forrest,
in Chlni
Smith, Raymond ClarenceWeber Shakcian.
and
also at times was president
urday at the Holland hospital. assault and battery charge after hoepiUl
wla promoted to lieutenant (sgi
Tenn., to Camp Shelby, Mias.
The devotional
1 period was led
of
tie
consistoryas well as
They
named
him
Jerry
Lee.
pleading not guilty. Hia oasa hu
Due to the shortage of teachers,
in .January, 1942. His promotion
by
Mils
Doris
Zimmerman who
teacher and superintendent of the Mrs. Ruth Waugh Is teaching the
Several of the young people of been adjourned until next Tuesday
to hta present rank came through
took Tha Lut Suppar" u bar
Sunday
school.
Progressive
in intermediate room of the Saugathe
Reformed
church
attended
the
when
Acting
Proaecutor
Louis
H.
In May, 1943.
in
spirit, he worked for improve- tuck achool. She taught the secsocial of the Golden Chain C. E. Ooateihous is expected in Holland. subject. She wad an article on
.Cojpdr. Antonides was born in
the painting by da Vinci from
union in the Reformed church
ment
and
advancement
in
reli- ond grade there In 1928.
Grand Rapids Sept. 14, 1909. His
Mrs. Edith Walvoord was ap- the school had eight departments.
Christ and the Fine Arts,” by
of Hudsonville Monday evening.
gious and social affairs.
E. L. Leland writes that he exparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Vander
pointed director of religiousedu- In 1921 the school was reorganMaus and enlarged on the Bib*
Robert Immink led the C. E
•On Nov 29, 1932. Mr. and Mrs. pects to arrive home from Florida
Jagt, reside on route 1, Hudsonstory hi her remarks. As a actcation of First Reformed church ized and she has since served as meeting of the Reformed church
Bolks celebrated their 50th wed- April 4.
vijle.
Mr. end Mr*. Peter Rynsburger ting for tha dovotlons, tha room
The Methodist W’SCS will meet at a special congregational meet- aupennienden*of the. junior de- Tuesday evening on tha topic,
4ing
anniversary. Mrs. Bolks died
Alfa# Antonides and the chilpartment. ;
"Does Love Ever Fail.”
and children were guests of Mr. was decorated with the da Vinci
ug, 25, 1939 at the age of 80. at the home of Mrs. Charles Wade ing Thursday night. She will
dren Who' have Wen living with
She
Is superintendentof the
Tuesday
evening, April 4.
and Mn. Bert Gebben Tuesday painting and fe small altar with
Harold
Weston,
director
of
child
here are five children, John.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
The newly-elected officer! for assume her duties, coordinating cMMren’s divisionof the Ottawa welfare of Allegan county, ad- evening.
crou and candles.
Mrs.
C.
Kaper,
Josephine
and
Odhfc, in Holland since before
the Douglas Music Study club the entire young people’sprogram Ocfonty council of Religious Edu* dressed the Mission Circle of the
Funeral sarvlces for H. Koop,
Roll call' wu answered with
the’^JPearl harbor attack, left Homtr all of Hamilton, and Prof, are: President,. Mrs,- W. J. Clough; of the church, April. l. W.it^ her, caflfon/ a member of the chil- Reformed church Wednesday even70, who died at hia home Sunday avorite Bible veracs. Committee
Stanley
Bolks
of Purdue univerHblhind lait September to join
vice-president,Mrs. Carmen For- appointmentFirst church be- dren’s work dommttteeof the ing on juvenile delinquency.
after a lingeringillness,were chairmen for the father-daughsity; also six grandchildrenand
Comdr. : Antonides in New York
rester, secretary-treasurer, Mr*. comes the first in the city to Miftfigen Council of Churches and
'The Broken Vow of Allegiance” held Friday.
ter benqtlet April 28, wportod
six great grandchildren. Two s.a- Harry Newnham.
include such a program in their ReligiousEducation,a member was 'he subject for the congregacity where he had been assigned
Rev.
A.
De
Vries,
the
local progress. Mrs, Andrew Smeenge,
ters include Mrs. Sarah Van Der
activities.
The Saugatuck Woman’s club
after 22 months hi the South
of the . Curriculum pommittee of tional prayer service of the Re- pastor, has declined his call from study course chairman, wad an
Kolk of Vriesland and Mrs. Denie w ill meet Friday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs.
Mr*. Walvoord served as mis- the' board of education qf the Re- formed church Tiursday evening
Pacific. "Mrs. Antonides and the
Visscher of Detroit.
D. A. Heath will present Mrs. O. sionary to Japan from 1905 to
and was led by Harvey Kollen. the Christian Reformed church Interestingarticle on the future
children, Barbara Lee, Gene and,
of China.
of Sibley, la.
Mr. Bolks enjoys good health S. Cross of Holland whow ill re- 1919 and' upon her return to Hol- formed phurch in America, a
On Friday evening, at 8
Gary, are at present residing in
member of the religiousand misGames wew played, with Mrs.
Word
was
received
by
Mr.
and
despite
his
advanced
age.
view
the
book,
"Also
the
Hills.”
Fbrest 'Hills, N Y., and plan to
land oecame affiliatedwith First sionary committeeof the Re- there will be a congregational
Music
will be in charge of Mrs.
Mrs.
Gerrit Essenburg that their Bernard Shaaljafuay in charge of
in
honor
of
the
men
in
the
service.
join the commander in Allentown
Reformed church. She was assis- formed church, and an honorary
Clough and the hostess will be
ion, Sgt. John Essenburg, has the entertainment,Refreshments,
by May 1.
tant superintendent of the churrh member of the board ol foreign Hymns selected by the men will be
Birthday Party Is Given
Mrs. Ward Martin.
furnished by the president, wew
sung.
arrived safely In England.
school from 1920 to 1921 when miwionj.
served by Mrs. Smeenge and
Mr.
tnd
Mn.
Henry
De
Witt
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Voorborst
For Donna Mae Piers
were dinner guests at the home and Bobby of Jenison end Mn. Mrs. F. Pardee.
Donna Mao Piers was guest of
the home of Mr. apd Mrs. H. D, of Mr. and Mrs. Junior Kleii ol1 Albert De Witt were Sunday
Dibble -McCormick
honor at a party Friday alternoon
Mias Gloria Sterken was enterStrabbing. John Brink. Jr„ super- Holland Wednesday evening.
guests at the home of their Receive* Commiision at
in the home of her parents, Mr
The League For Service met In Vows Exchanged
tained with a birthday party Fri'Hie Fillmore creamery force, parenU, Mr. and Mn. William
intendent,presided and conducted
and Mrs. Henry Piers, Park road, the church basement Tuesday,
day evening. A two-courselunch
Exercise* at Onhrenity
Annoncement la made of the devotions. A business session fol- employer and employees, husbands, Rynsburger.
on the occasion of tier eleventh March 21.
WAS served. Miss Sterken received
lovyed when reports were given by wives and friends, enjoyed a chicAndrew G. Nyboer, son of John
Simon Koop and John Vander
birthday anniversary. Decorations,
C. Wabeke died at his home Sat- marriage of Miss Charleen Marv
mkny gifts,
the secretary, general treasurer ken dinner at the home of Mr. and Woude enoyed short furloughs Nyboer, 13 West 17th St. receiveda
which
were
in pink and green, urday noon after a lingering ill- McCormick, daughter of Mr. and
Mr.’ and Mrs. Martin Ver Hage
and missionary treasurer.Various Mrs. James Slager of Holland and have again returned to their doctor’s degree, bestowed upon
featured a large cake and favors ness. He is survived by the widow, Mrs. C. B. McCormick, 181 West
announce the birth of a son.
matters of business were discussed Wednesday evening.
11th
St.,
to
Lt.
tjg)
Edgar
J.
him by the Chicago College of Denrespective cimpe.
Mias M. Kalsbeek gave an in- for the guests, mast of whom four daughters, five sons and five Dibble of tfje U. S. navy air corps, ana. the meeting was concluded
were members of Donna s class in grandchildren.Funeral services
Mr. and Mn. John Easenburg is] Surgery, In a ceremony in Materfiling -talk m the church Sunson of Mr. and Mrs. James Dib- with, a talk by Rev. N Rozeboom
school. Games were played and were hMd Wednesday afternoon at
are receiving confretuletiona on donna chapel on the Loyala uniday evening.
ble, 111 Charlotte Ave., Palmyra and brief ^marks and prajer by
prizes awarded to Barbara Borr,
:30. at the home, and 2 o'clock at
the birth of a daughter,Joyce versity campus Wednesday. BeA mother-daughterbanquet was
N. Y.
Mrs, Rozeboom
sides his doctor’s degree,' he was
Patty
Brieve,
Muss
Ter
Louw
and
the local church. Burial took place
Monday afternoon there wa» Elaine. Mr. Essenburg will leave
given last Thursday evening in the
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald HagcisThe ceremony was performedat
commissionedas a first lieutenant
Josephine
Phillips.
in the Blendon Township cemetery.
for
the
navy
soon.
the evening wefc Mrs. Harvey Ver
5:45 p m.. March 19, in the chap- kamp and daughter, Geraldine, of some excitement when the oil
in the army medical corps. Mr.
Thase invited were Mi** Ter
Mr, and Mrs. M. Vande Guchte
Hage, Mrs. Anjjbn Heyboer, Mrs.
A party was held at the home Nyboer, father of Lt. Nyboer, atel of the naval air station, San Mt. Clemens, were recent visile is well drillersset off a charge of
John Albert Timmer, and Mrs~Al- Louw, Lois Sjaarda, Beverly and son moved to Beaverdam Diego Calif., by the Rev. Donald in ihe home of the former's par- djnamito in the well they were of Mr. and Mn. Peter Diepentended the graduation exercises.
bert Kamps. Mr*. Leonard Van Last, Lois Jousma, Patty, Van- March 21.
M. Mackay, navy reserve chap- ents, Mr, and Mis. Joe Hagels- drilling to remove possible ob- hont Monday night In honor of
Lt. Nyboer attended Holland
Mr. and Mrs. George Vruggink
Ess and Mrs. William NyenhUis der Bie. Barbara Borr, MarMr. Diepenhorst who observed high school and received his B. A.
lain. Attending the couple were kaiqp. During their visit Mrs. Bes- structions.
ilyn Veneklaasen, Josephine Phil- and children of Jenison moved incatered. .w
Capt. William Pelon, U. S, M. C. sie Peabody of Mt. Clemens and
Pfc. Roger H. Boeve and Mrs. his 71st birthday anniversary. degree from Hope college where
At the last ooaaiatory meeting lips, Marilyn Baroman, Wanona to the house vacated by the Van- R., and Mrs. Pelon.
Mr. and Mrs. Holis Peabody of Boeve arrived home on a lur- Those present were Mr. and Mrs. he was affiliated with the Cosmoconfeasion of faith was made by Van Tatenhove,Dorothy Hovinga de Kuchtes which they recently
For her mernage the bride Allegan were also guests in the pnse furlough to spend a few James Bruizema. Joan and Paul, politan society, in June of 1939. He
bought of D. G. Elzinga.
Beatrice Zwiers; Beatrice Elzinga, and Patty Brieve.
wore a gray tropicalworsted suit Hagelakamp home.
days with their parents and their Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diepenhorst began his four-year professional
Mrs. W. Van Harn and son and
Metta Venema, Caroline De Vries,
with white accessoriesand an ordaughter. Sharon Joy. Wedne*- and David of Holland,Mr. and school training In the fall of 1940
LA;
Joy
Sheppard
of
Fort
Cu»Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Potkey called chid corsage Mrs. Pelon wore a
Lewis De Weerd,' Elmer Polher.
Robert E. Klomparens It of
Mr and Mrs. A. Hoffman and tailored light blue dress with ter-Waa a guest in the home of Mr. day. Mr. Boeve will leave for Mn. Albert Diepenhorst and and for the past eight months has
Stanley Veltem*, -^arence Kreuze,
Flora Mae. Mr. and Mrs. Arie been a private first class in the
and John Kalman,family and Mrs. Mary Van Harn at white accessories and a gardema and Mrs. Wallace Kempkers Washington April 8 and Mrs.
Home from ttavoy Doty
Thursday and Friday.
Boeve will stay here w-ith her Diepenhorstof Zeeland. Mr. and army .specialized trainingprogram.
Zeeland Sunday afternoon.
The families of Mr. and Mrs.
corsage
Henry Roelofs,Mr. and Mrs. JacAn Easter cantata, "Risen In- 1 Followingthe wedding, Lt. and The Rev. N. Rozeboom kn(i parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Mulder. Mrs. Gerrit Essenburg and Pres- He married the former Mito
Mr*. Wallace Niea is visiting ton Glenn and Mrs. Bert Gebben, Marion A. Stroberg of Rockford,
ob Kreuze and Mr. and Mrs. Herdeed,” yvill be given by a chorus of Mrs. Dibble went to Del Mar, family wore given a farewell reman De Vries, -were notified of
36 voices at the local church Cali/., and on March. 21 left by ception at the First Reformed with her sister, Mrs. Harry Hel- Florence. Arlene, and Justin 111., last September. Mrs. Nyboer ia
from this vicinity.A two-course at present a senior student at the
the death of their uncle, John
Easter Sunday evening. The solos automobilefor Banana River, Co- church Monday eVening, prior to der, in Lansing this week.
Presbyterian hospital school of
Lamberts of (Mtlervllle.Funeral
will be, taken by Mrs. Harold coa, Fla., where the former wiii thier departure to Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naber have lunch was served and gifts prenursing and will receive her R. N.
services were held ’last Tuesday,
j.Vniggink. Miss Kathryn Douma, be stationed.
on Tuesday to assume the pastor- sold their farm to their daughter, sented the honored guest.
degree In September. *
March 21, with''burlalin Zutphen
ate
bf
Eighth
Reformed
church
of
Visitors
at
the
home
of
Mr.
TjffiteW ^Vander Wal and Harvey
Mrs
Henrietta
Kortering.
The bride is a graduate of HolLt. Nyboer has a month's leave
Brbik. M. R. Stegeman is accom- land high school in the class of that city. H. H. Nyenhuis presided
Miss Ruth Mulder of Lansing and Mrs. Gerrit Boetsma Sunday before reporting for active duty
1943. The groom was graduated at th£s gathering and Mr. and Mrs. is visiting her parents, Mr. and were Mr. and Mrs. Harm Grupand he and Mrs. Nyboer plan to
gj-lftjLfend Mrs. M Poskey and from Palmyra high school and Earl Poll were fn charge of the Mrs Peter Mulder.
pen and son, Mr. and Mr*. Nick visit her parent* in Rockford, the
John Paft€r, |j6$, Diet at
proyam which consistedof several Mr. and Mn. Nelson Boeve of Woodywk and children,Mr. and
Rogifrof Wyoming park spent Sat- Hope college in 1941.
John Nyboer home in Holland
musical selections) and farewell Kalamazoo called on their parents Mrs. John Boetsma and children
my Afternoon and evening at
Home Near
•town
and the home of Dr. and Mrs. Jan
speeches by Mr. Nyenhuis for the
Nfi.tMRne of their parents, Mr.
Zeeland;
Saturday afternoon. They plan of Zeeland and Mrs. Van Belvil Nyboer In East Hartland, Conn.
$0 (Special)
church
and
John
Brink,
Jr.
for
the
H. Poekey.
John Pater,
died Monday
to move to their farm south of of Grand Rapids.
Lt. Nybojr has a brother in serSunday school, to which Rev,, and
Ralph Belt en; of Grand Rapids
afternoonat
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodyke vice, Naval Aviation Cadet Hobart
home, one-halt
Holland
on US-31 Thursday.
Mrs. Gerald Lohman returned Mrs.'Rozeboom responded. A felaalled
on
his
brofher,
Herman
Betmile north ol amestown, after
their brother and sister, Mr. and P. Nyboer, stationed at the Noritn-aM; family Monday afternoon. last week from a trip to Oklaho- lowship hour followed the pro
an illness of two months. Surand family called at the home of man. Okla, naval air station best.
ma where she visited her husband gram. - •' •
5 vlvors Include one eon. Dick of
Mrs. John Bouwens of Zeeland.
who is in training at Camp GrubMrs. 'B. Voorhorst entertained
DRILLS IN ENGLAND
Jamestown; a. ^daughter, .Mrs.
er.
^-’-ryr-TTrrrCitation
Mr. and Mrs. J<fe Hagelikamp at
(From Today's Sentinel)
Pfc. Marvin G. Koops, sop of
Peter j.
’ Forest
The
Woman’s
Study elyb. met dinner last Sunday.
Ar« Given George Ash
Second Lt. Gertrude Jalving of Miss Margaret Haht
Mr.
and Mrs. John Koops, route
Grove; four grandchildren;' a
last week Wednesday evening in
Seaman Firit Class George regularsession at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Wallacd Kempkers enter- the army nurse corps, left today 1$ Honored at Shower
6. is one of 24 soldiers of Michigan
step-mother,Mrs. Arthur Pater
tained the.Junk>ileague. of the for Ft. Bragg. N. C, after spendAsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
who are engaging In intensive
of Byron Center; two sisters,
George Dampen, with Mm. Fred American Reformed church in her
A surprise shower honoring drills
ing a two-day leave with her parAsh,
is
spending
s
15-day
furluting many hours each day
B4H. Ralph Haverman, Linden,
Billet presidingand conducting the home -last’ lliursday'-eventaR v
Miss Margaret Hulst wu given by
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence JalRobert E. Klomparens
lough. here enroute from Miami, opening numbers. The program
to pwpare artillerymen of ah outWash., and Mrs. Jacob Poortengi
Mrs.
Edward
Rotman,
Mrs.
WilWayne Schutmaat ; returned to ving, Perk road. She hu been sta
First Class' Petty Officer Rob- Fla., to Norfolk, Va., where he
fit in Great Britain for their part
liam Wierda and Miss Vera Rotof Jamestown; and four brothers.
subject.“Ghina,”. wu diseusud-h>' M.4- C. aJ-Eut Lansing after a
tioned at Mitchell field, N. Y.
ert E. Klomparens,- a machinist’s will attend advanced storekeepMrs. Allen Cilahan and 'Mrs. Clar- visit In the home of ^hia ,-parenti,
man Thuraday night In the home In the liberationof occupied EurJacob of Forest Grove, Bert and
Major Clare Edwards of Oshope according to an army dispatch
mate, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. er’s echbotence Billings,the former . also Mr. tnd Mrs. George .gchutmaat.
of the fonner. Garnet were played
Hear an of Byron Center, and
Klomparens, who has been orr Hepresented with the playing an orientalpiano selection. 0n Sunday the Schutmaat family kosh, Wis.. former head of the lo- and prizes awarded to Mtoi Ar- from the headquarters of the EurRhine of Mofiie.v
cal Salvation army, is visitingin
convoy duty to Iceland. Ireland, Purple Heart medal fdr wounds
lene Rotman, Mrs. Irvin De Vries opean theater of operations.
Mrs. Graddus, Schrotenbperware-dinner guests ni the home of
the city. She ia the guest of Capt
Their big guns daily Mut simAfrica and in the Carribeansea, received Nov. 12, 1042, with * spent tha put week-end fn Grand
*- and Mrs. George Reimink, after
Mr and Mn Arthur, Kteohele of end Mrs. Herbert Jensen end wiH
Mn. Mary Wettveld
ulated enemy positions, leveling
Is spendinga" 14-day alck leave at citation, sighed *&y the captain Rapids with Mr. -and Mrs. A1
which
a
two-oourte
lunch
wu
Al|*SXUf ( • ' <
conduct the regular Tiursday •arvid.'them for an attack by tha tothe home of his parents, who re- of his ship, stating .“On Nov. 12. Schrotenboer. 'Sqpment Herbert Tapis -spent a night meeting in the citadel at 8
Diet m Grand Rapids
fantry and preparing the War for
Those
invited
wew
Mesdamat
side- at West 19th St; »’
Hie
Christian
Endeavor
service
1948. .whqi this. ahlp was torpecouple of days with bis parents, p.m, tonight.
Funeral aervlces for Mrs. Mary
drives
through enemy line*. With
John Qlthoff, Fred Olthoff, Louis
He enlisted in the coast guard doed by an enemy submarine, this of First Reformed church last Sun- Mr, *nd Mo. lBea Taoi* the. put
WaetveM, 80, who died Tuesday
Aviation Cadet Bernard Scheer- Olthoff, Wolt Scheerman,William the example of the artillerymento
day
wu
in
charge
of
Rev.
N.
Rozeweek, -t -.it y- v
night in her boifte, 823 Sheridan In July, 1941, and has been on am, stood by his battle station
horn of the naval air corps hu ar- Boersen, Oscar Herrill, George
Holy fiaptism was rived from Livermore,Calif, to
Avt*
Grand Rapids, will be Convoy duty since that time, He and performed other hasardous boom who discussed tha subject,
Reimink, James Rotman, • Dick
,
to Ma*y Bile* infant spend a 10-day leave with his parheld lYiday at 2*30 pan. in the wears campaign ribbons denoting duties with a/ high degree of “Win Love Ever Fail?”
Rotman, Albert Kaper, Donald
Rev.
Edwin
Koeppe
of
Holland,
daughter
of
Mr.
*
and
Mrs
M.
service
the
American
ahd
loyalty
and
personal
feirlessnesa.M
Zaagman Funeral chapel. Mr. and
enti, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scheer- Kqper, Simon Poems, Irwin De
formerly
missionary
toChina,
conGroenheide,
Sunday
morning
«t
T.
Jv Mre. Westveld formerly made European theaters of war and a
Ash, who is a storekeeper
College Ave.
controland many <
Vries, William Haggai, Mort Roti their home on West 14th St. ’and defense ribbon • For the past two itriker, bu been with the navy ducted the servicesat the Ameri- Ftest Reformed church.
Eliubeth Ruth is the name of
er subjects have become daily
can Reformed church lut Sunday hudf efY* m, wa,M» el wo o-t teMfn the eight pound, six ounce daugh- man. Charlie ' Scheltema, Jake
Mr. Westveld operateda black- month* he ha* been in a U. S. over^as Y6r
76r 18 months.
tine for the men who.ipfe* the
Hulst,
the
Misses
Adelaide
Potma
in the absence of Rev, I. Scherraith «hop on River Ave. Sur* merino hospital,
Mr.^azid Mtk Jw Dubbink -re- ter born to Mr. and Mr*. John and. Arlene Rotman and Norris
peoisse who was .4m New York.
vlvors include the husband,
More than 1,020 million pieces Thai quarterly meeting of the ceived *word recentlythat their Bouwman of East Saugatuck Wedson, Pfc. Justin Dubbink, is in nesday morr
morning in the Tibbe Matf00t
at of mail have been dispatched to teacher* Md officers of the' Pint
- Ittfr. He trained iirvwtom camps emity home.
Error or opinion may be tolerffremerton« Washington,is one of American soldltra nverseu since
,<*,ur$\ JS«ndey achool in this country,
served* for
Pvt. Marvin Dytttw left Wed- ated where reason is left free to
wu held lut Friday evening ini a time in Trinidad.
nesday morning for Fort Meade, combat it.
ial)— Forty-four
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Dr. Bernard J.

By Citizens

ers moth-proofing service done
with Berlou, a guaranteed ‘Wofh
spray, which it odorless,colorless,
stainlessand harmless to fabrics.
In ‘connection with this service' a
10-year guarantee is offered, which
means that in the event of moth
damage within 10 years the Berlou
ManufacturingCo. will repair or
replace the article damaged.
Articles may be brought to the
Citizens Transfer warehouse or
may be picked up and delivered
by the firm’s trucks. Berlou is al-

Stars and Stripes

mm

Western Theological seminary.
The speaker explained that the
object of society has always been
"to I’ve together in sisterhood."
although up to now this ideal has

not been

achieved.

so sold in bottles in the local office. with an application for the
Berlou five-yearguarantee attached to each bottle.
The company,which is under the
management of H. Boone, A; A.
Boone and Theodore Van Zanten,

During the

poaaibly six or seven thousand
years of recorded history the

worid has

experienced but 289
years of peace.
Dr. Mulder divided the nations
into two groups— totalitarianand
democratic. As aims of the former he listed the enslavementof
all the people in the world, the
destruction of all culture and
value and the managementof all
land. Two aims were stated as
purposes of the latter: the defeat
of totalitarian minded nations
and a just and lasting peace.
. “Here is where the church enters," Dr. Mulder added. ’The
church rises above nations and
war* ?nd recognizes the worthwhilenessof the individual and

the maintenance of freedom

also docs crating, packing and
shipping and has a modern, fireproof warehouse for storage.

He

is in the anti-aircraftdivision

in

best.

Fifth district of the W. C.
T. U. will meet in a one day con-,
vention April 28 in the Burton

p"HUR ALDERINK

~

0ER,"T

2

•
Now &
i-BUMPINGM*k*

Uk«

I-

HAAN MOTOR SALES

•

J211 Central

Av#.

Phonf 7142

Wt

endeavor to maintainour
nigh standard of aervlceeven In
war tlma. W# appreciate your
patience and underetandlng

when

unavoidable delays

or

other annoyances occur due to
war time conditions.We pledge
our beet effort to help you "Save
the Wheels that Serve America."

Chevrolet, Inc.
1

at River

Ave.

Phone 2385

-

A Victory Paint Job For

In

The Duration
F. B.

WAY
TO VICTORY

OUl fiaNTEM

Take a

Kammeraad

—

R.R. 4— U.8.

the home front aa well. Keep on

BROS.

DAIRY

Dealer In Wallpapv.

“We

Friesland. Wis., was bom Feb. 1,
1914, in Friesland. He was formerly employed at the Holland
Honey Cake Co. He has been stationed in Camp Grant,1 111., Keesler
Field, Miss., army air force mechanic school at Lincoln,Neb., Mit-

Meautlfy Homes Inside

31

Phone 48tf

and Outside”

drinking that fine rich, creamy

•••GtMGGGtGGGeGtGtMMGftGMGM

keep you

129 College

Ave.

Phone 2810

and on the Job.

fit

CONSUMERS DAIRY
BENJ. SPEET, Prop.
Phono 9671

136 W. 27th

8t

CLOSING OUT

NURSERY

STOCK
SHRUBS

TRIES

SHADE

j GENTLEMEN-

EVERGREENS

—

•

Dig It yourself —

Greatly Reduced Prices!

Lubrication

—

—

Washing

ALOMINK

Nelis Nursery

Simonizing

PHONE

Tire Service

.

16th

Why

deals In a stuffy office?You'll.

•

find coolness, privacy and fine

talk over your business

beer at the BIER KELDER. Isn’t *
•that enough to put over any

3663

•

business deal?

j

Warm

•••••••MGMGMMMGeGMMGGtGMGGGI

MEENG'S

River at

•
£

J

STANDARD SERVICE

Tavern

Friend

\••••••••••••••MtMMMMW99#9#c#'

Phone 9121

Distinctive

FURNITURE

Little Gifts

UPHOLSTiRING
C. H.

*

-

.

.

gifts cen be distincselect every Item, smilt

tive. We

or large with the same meticulous care.

Here you will find a gift to
plcaae the moat exacting peraon.
Stop in Today!

LAKE

171 C. 8th 8t

.

Even email

REPAIRING

chell Field.

Phone 9858

9

j

;

DU SAAR

;

10 E. 8th

St

Phone 2230

We

NOT SELL

IT

—

pay you spot cash
the high price. See ua btfore
you buy or aell your car.
will

°
•TEXACO PRODUCTS

Complete Real

YOUR CAR WILL
MEAN MORE IN 1944
Take cere

of your car while you ere atill lucky

CHARGED
BUMPING

enough to heve

CALL

IL

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS

2024

Printing House,

Henry

PAINTING

Costing

9 Eaat

222 River Avenue

Phone 2761

;••••••••••••••••••••«•••••#•••••••

COMMON
—

Phene 7111

—

end

FORT

WAYNE

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS

SOUTH

BEND KOKOMO

Call

:

Mh

Central

and

1101

Phone

Helland. Mleh.

ESSENBURG

ELECTRIC CO.

8th

LetJJiJtECAP Your Smooth

Plymouth
31 Weet 19th ft (corner River)

Tirci

Berlou fella,the manufacturer
will repair, replaceor pay actual
value of articles treated. Full
detaile of guarantee with every
bottle. Get your BERLOU here

and SIDING
:

9.00 x 16 Tiro

'
•

Drive In today and let

9

McCormick-Deering}
for

FARM EQUIPMENT*

M tMMet nmr

tin

,
rar

Mt

PTH and

RIVER

!

j

2040

70 W. 8th

Cleanins
Brings out the beet In a garment,

BERLOU

!

HOLUII REAIY RUFUS
*

Fllntkota Productf

B 6

Holland

N

L

V P

N

*2

- v

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

•

"The House of

•6th at

College

.

Raaek Into Yotr
Poekot LonOfton Whon

Service” J Yon Ro-tldo Your
Phone 2465

3

Did You Know

MAKE MEALS

u

11C

! f

MoiHSPRar

Homo

With

m-offl-sw

M-21 Half Mile Salt ef

phone

Phon, ,881

Hitler,

please bring 'em back."

A. De Viuer Sons
On

8t

!ln turn will bring out the boot)

7

PHONE

'

TRANSFER A
STORAGE CO. ,

jin you. Hangero hang

STEKETEE TIRE STORE

BALES A SERVICE

I

CITIZENS

Good

6.70

7231

damage

If

today

ROOFING

SPRAY,

5-YEAR GUARANTEE

•

51 W.
Phone 4811 2
*******•••••••••••>•••••»••»•••••
J
•

MOTH

and If

^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^^ occure within five year*, Berlou
pays the bill. You get a

^

FOR YOUR

Btudebaker-Packard-DeSoto

:

HO

N

O

liAn

\J

COAL

it

U

is

just as

not only important in life

neceasaryin your daily

.

.

r

.

mend

And especially at dessert Pop up your moats
with auggestiona from

—

Lot ua reupholater your Chelra
and Couchfa i>- A complete line
of fine Fabrics for your oolecjtlon

RENOVATING A RECOVERING

COTTON MATTRE88E8
REBUILDING INNER SPRING

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
CENTRAL

AVE.

-

CEMENT SIDIRQ

The Most Useful of

Is

yARIETY

COLONIAL TIM1BBTEX
ASBESTOS

i

;

384

PHONE 2677

All

Minerals

,

STAINS, FINISHES >—
In the manufactureof these
Items Urea a white crystalline substance,a by-productof

It

Htdueot
.

.

.

Ctffi

Down h§t Cssts

See Your Lumber

BUIS
UPHOLSTERING CO.

St.

I

coal la used.

MATTRESSES

>1 E. ath

<

with BERLOU

ue.

MARION

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.

take chances.
Spray everything

G. COOK COMPANY
109 RIVER AVE. PHONE 3734

I

All Work Guaranteed

•v

—

repairs In time to preserve and coneerve th#
things you have

BERN DETERS
MARTIN DIEKEMA

Internationtl Trucka

furniture
•II tubject to moth
damage. Don’t

Weatherproof
Durable
Attractlve-Portable-lnaulated

Have

1

AUTO REPAIRING

of Paul Grevengoedin April.
Gsmes were played and gifts presented to the guest of honor. A ship.
two-course lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Newhouse
Invited guests included the Mes- announce the birth of a son. Mothdunas Albert Bouwman, John er and baby are at the' Zeeland
Bouwman, Gary Vsnden Berg, hospital.
Henry Sprick, Rayman Sprick, Mr. and Mrs. Joe brinks and
Stanley Sprick, John Sprick, Hen- family from Vriesland spent Sunry Boss, Leonard Kammeraad. day evening with Mr. and Mrs, AlMarinua Bouwman, CUrence Kem- bert Brinks and family.
fert Bruischart, James BruiRufus Mast, son of Mr. anffl
Leonard Sparks, John Mrs. Henry R. Mast is quite ill kv
Gary PIssman, Gerrit his home.
Herman Van .Oss, Jack De
Next Sunday the pastor will fill
Ralph Vander Veen, Guy a classical appointment at OakJohn Grevengoed, Karl land. Tlie services here will be
as, Peter Heydens, C. Dckconducted by the Rev. L. VeldtJohn , Bouwman, Ralph
kamp from Holland. He will
and the Mieses Lois preach in the Holland language, I
Therresa Busscher. Edthe afternoon sermon in English
RekeL Sylvia De by Rev. G. Grltter.
Janet DyksPearl Bartels

CARRIERS

MUNCIE ANDERSON LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

•

build-

•hop. etc.

Gee’* Electric

PHONE

EFUL

ng a farmer ever owned. Useable
home, Poultry home,
^rain etorage bin. tool shed, tempo•ary ehelter, amokehome, work-

INTERSTATE

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mort-

Sentinel)
The celebration of the Lord’s
supper was hold at both services
at the local church Sunday.
Ed Ter Haar has returned to a
hospital in Grand Rapids for his
second operation.
The Sunday hehool teachers met
at the home of G. J. Heetderksfor
their quarterly meeting.
Mrs. Fred Ter Haar and Florence have their membership papers
in full transfer from the Vriesland
church to the local church. A welcome is extended to our fellow-

B

.

THE BEST, MOST

BETWEEN HOLLAND

Drenthe

Rhone 2326

js... Brooder

and

St*

10th

Inc.

"CompletePrlntipg House"

OTTAWA AUTO SALES

BATHROOM
FIXTURES OF
LUMILINE A FLUORESCENT

113* E. 8th

we have an artiean'a feeling
for perfection and quality,
whether It la a email or a quantity run. Planning a aale? Need
•ome cards? Want an eye-catching Blotter? Let ua submit
•amples and prlcee.
that

Estate

of ell kinde, including

KITCHEN

‘

Service

BRAKES ADJUSTED

8-19 W. 7th Street

will find ut able to -produce

any kind of effective printed
material.We are proud to admit

UTILITY BUILDING

and Insurance

TerHaar Auto Co.

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

(From Tuesday'*

You

Accessories •

REAL ESTATE

TO U8!

"CompleteAutomobileService"

ensen of route 4. He was born in
Grand Rapids, Sept 3, 1925, and
was a student at Holland high
school at the time of his enlistment.

—

8th and Columbia

SATTERIES

is

Lubrication

j PRINS SERVICE

Your Car?
IF

Bulck and Pontiac

merton, Wash., navy yards. He

Batteries charged for
quicker starting

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP

Do You Need

.

—

from

BAREMAN

PAINTER-DECORATOR

IT takes Health and Energy on

-

from tha boya
the service, home front
tip

fighters ... when there’s
not time for e meal drink
pure milk.

Qulck-cherglng bettery aervlce

Phono 4400

kMMMM

• PAINTING-

rrs PATRIOTIC
TO BE PATIENT!

WE'RE ON OUR

CONSUMERS MILK to

3MWVERML-

and Mrs. Gerrit Minnema, of

Arthur E. Mortenscn, fireman
Mrs. Tellinghuisen,Mrs. H. Ohl- third class, U.S1 navy, is now in acman, Mrs. G. Huyser, Mrs. L. De tive service on an aircraft carrier.
Vries, Mrs. T. De Jonge and Mrs. After enlisting Dec. 16. 1942. he
Hungennk attended the "leper” took his boot training at Great
meeting in Holland Friday after- Lakes. HI., and then went to Bre-

‘‘/A

CARLET0N CLEANERS

The

aon. The pastor will discuss the
subject, "Why I Believe What I
Believe."
Friday evening, March 31 at 7:45 will be Ladies Aid night. The
program will include music, readings and refreshments. Every one
is invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Formama and
son, Robert Keith, of Muskegon
were guests over the week-end of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Van Farow e.

tesses at a surprise miscellaneous
shower given Friday night in the
home of the latter on West 20th
St. honoringMiss Frieda Vander
Veen, who will become the bride

- —

Class Preston Van board today received a call for
Zoeren, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
22 men for the navy to report I Waite Fat* Collections
Van Zoeren, 205 West 15th St., is
April 7 for induction in Detroit
spending a 10-day leave in HolThe bus will leave Holland at ' Are Increased in Ottawa
land. He is stationed in FernandThe Ottawa county office of
10:15 a.m. polices were being
ina, Fla.
sen*
jut
in the mail this after- civilian defense has been notified
Pvt. and Mrs. John H. Schurthat this county has jumped from
noon.
man of Morrisonfield, West Palm
26th to seventh place in the state
Holland
police
today
received
Beach, Florida,are spending a 15m waste fats collectionsin Febday furlough at the home of Pvt. notification irom Grand Rapids
ruary. A total of 10.359 pounds
police
that
two
minors
which
Sdiurman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
was collectedhere in February or
they had picked up had admitted
Gerrit J. Sdiurman. route 6.
131 per cent of the quota.
Pfc. and Mrs. George Prince,
announce the birth of a son, this
morning at West SayvilJe,N. Y.
Mrs. Prince is the former Doris
Vandcr Borgh, Hope collegegfaddite. Pfc. Prince is with the army
air corps at Las Vegas, Nev.
Mrs. S. C. Nettinga. 133 West
Time was when we used to be able
th St., planned to leave Wedto offer you 24-hour service — but
;y for Oshkosh, Wis., to visit
things hsvs changed, drastically,
—T son, Paul Nettinga, and famthose of us who are left are giving
ily. Followingthe Easter holidays
you our
5 •
she will go to Annville, Ky, on a
business trip.

OfounA

Guaranteed Service

JrfiML

Long Island, Richmond
Training area, Richmond, Va., and
graduates of the high school now
Is now at the army air base, Richin service.
mond, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. a Formama received word from their son, Sgt.
Donald Formama, who waa .engaged in combat in the Anzio beachhead of Italy, that he had been
wounded by shrapnel, but is fully
recoverednow. He has received
the Purple Heart award.
Peter Wynatra and Mr*. Agnes
Barnas were notified the early
part of the week of the death of
their sister, Mrs. Anna Elzinga of
Grand Rapids.
Wednesday evening will be the
last prayer meeting for the sea-

Mrs. Henry Vander Veen and
Mrs. Preston Hopkins were hos-

Absaroka national park in Montana haa almost one million acres.

EBELIN

Pfc. Mike Minnema, son of Mr.

Ttoaday'a Sentteei)

Shower

i 0n -

Seaman First

^atfUwUhyjSwtn

of

Detroit' and an-

__

com-

Heights Methodist Episcopal
church. The district,of which Mm.
Ufa Snyder of Grand Rapids is

Mr. and mis. A.’ Van Farowe,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Farowe, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Hungerlnk and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman attended the PTA program «t Zeeland High school sponsored by the
student council. The main feature
of the program was the dedication
of the service honor roll of all

at

to

LESS HELP
TAKES MORE TIME

Beoverdam

Honored

office In the city hall
to plan the ptogram for this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nicol, route 5,
have received word that their son,
Pvt. Leonard Nicol, who has been his family

MORE WORK

ootnpanied by Miss Frieda Grote,
sang, "Down Here,” and "Sweethearti.-

Mus Vander Veen

OCD

overseas for three months, has nounced that he does not expect
arrived in India from North Af- to be a candidate.
Mayor Geerlings said he would
rica.
A large white swan was seen on "of course’’run on the Republithe big buoy of Lake Macatawa can ticket. He will complete
Monday about 4 p.m. by Mr. and four consecutive two-year terms
Mrs. Gerrit Hoving, route 4, who as mayor of Holland next month.
reside in that area. Swans are a
The state primariesthis year
rarity in this locality.
will be held in July instead of
David Jay is the name of a son Septemberto accommodatethe
April 13.
bom in Holland hospital Monday soldier vote.
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walters,
Pvt. Leonard Victor arrived In
Holland Saturday for a 25-day route 6. Nelson Gene is the name

Tex.

Prof. A. E. Dampen pronounced

Lewis Huyser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Huyser, and Miss Harriet Nyhof of Grand Rapids were
united in marriage Thursday evening at the Alpine Christian Refonned church at Grand Rapids.
Relatives attending from here
were the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Huyser, Mr. and Mrs. G. Huyser,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ohlman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Barnes and Rev. and Mrs.
August Tellinghuisen.

in the

Mrs. Ben Lemmen

sisters,

Allendale and Mrs. Nell Van
Mayor Henry Geerlings has Domelen of Detroit;three brosaid that, after r^eivlng many thers. Ryan of Grand Rapids,
and Peter and Cornelius of Holrequests, he is "considering” posland.
sibllities of becoming a candidate for representative In; jhe
state legislature;'
Selective service during 1943
Incumbent . Nelson Miles, who sent out approximately 220 million
has represented Ottawa county in pieces of mail, while the wtfr prothe house at Lansing for the past duction board sent about 600 million pieces in the same period.
eight years, recently ntioved "With

from there was transferred to San Spaulding.
sent to the Aleutians after
__________
atx.
C. Yost as
hostesses.Members arc
four daughters. Miss Grace
Antonio, Tex. After three months
Miss Louise Grevengoed has re- pleting .their basic training.From I ‘cniinded to collectmaterials and
Zeerip, Mrs William CoUier, Mrs.
of schooling there he was trans- turned to her home, 1 West 17th
here Victor will g0 to Fort Bliss, bring them and their scissors to
ferred to Camp Edwards, Mass.,
St., from Holland hospital where
[the meeting,when work will be
where he is stationed at present.
she underwent an appendectomy.
The local selective service (lone
scrapbooks,

the Invocation and Mias Ruth
Amt Popped of Hope college,ac*

noon.

Velde rs

and Mrs, Fred
Oilman and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Venema, all from Grand
Rapids, Mrs. Mary De Boer of
Seattle.Wash., Mr. and Mrs. William Dekker and Rosemary Lynn,
route 2. and Miss Christine Brook
spent Sunday at the home of
Harry Broek, Sr., of route 3.
Rev. Nicholas Rozeboom. pastor of First Reformed church.
Hamilton, who recently accepted
a call from Eighth Reformed
church, will be installed as pastor of the church Thursday night.
He will preadi his inaugural sermon Sunday and a congregational
reception will be field for him
son, Roger. Mr.

Ernest Vanden Berg and Mm.
Harold Den Houter, all of Holland; a son. Richard,of Grand
Rapids; a granddaughter,Alice
Ann Vanderberg,of Holland; two

1

earth, reestablishing a belief in
unity and lack of division and
living its philosophy.He also suggested that the church should
get rid of its war mindedness,
engage in an evangelical crusade
from "ocean to ocean” to change
the hearts of men and engage in
a program of Christian education
for young America.
“Let us as Christians,Dr. Mulder concluded, > "become Good
Samaritans to the world.”

w

Mr. and Mrs. George

' •!

1044

of a son also born in the hospital Charles Zeerip Passes
furlough after spending 7)
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. William
months in the Aleutians. He was J. Bosma, route 2.
After Lingerinf Illness
Personals
in the same company as Bul>
Charles Zeerip. 67. Grand RapThe regular luncheon meeting of
Pfc. Roger Schepers entered the
Streur. Bob Nykamp and Augie
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
lie St. Catherine's Guild of Grace ids. formerly of Holland, died on
army March 11, 1943, and was asMrs. A. Van Doesburg of the Dc Jongh wno arrived here less
signed to the ordnance mainten- Northsidespent the week-end in than two weeks ago. Victor en- Episcopal church which was sched- Friday in his home in Grand
uled for Wednesday has been post- Rapids. He had been ill since
ance division. He received his basic Howell with her son-in-law and
tered service with the group iwned until April 12, with Mrs. September.
training in Cheyenne, Wyo., and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
March ll, 1943. and they were William Warner and Mrs. Arthur Survivors include the widow;

of the ordnance department and
life*
expects to be shipped overseas
In pointing out that the nation soon. He is the son of Mr. and
will listen if the church has Mrs. Elmer J. Schepers. 172 West
something to say, Dr. Mulder 20th St., and is a graduate of Hollisted as worthwhileai^is of the land High school.
church making anew a declaration for the kingdom of God on

(to*

lawns, trimming the hedges and
cleaning up the campus generally.

and

80,

taking an electric razor In a
brown case and k two-cell flash
light In Holland when they were
in Holland March 9 for the tournament basketball game between
Grand Rapids Union and Muskegon Heights. No loss had been
reportedtd police here.
H. P. Zwemer haa purchased
sixty lots in Virginia park in
the HarringtonVandenberg subdivision located about a block west
of the Community hall, 'fii
The Victory Garden committee
will meet Wednesday at 7:36 p.m.

¥

Serving Under the

Church Herald, addressed Exchanitea at their regular noon
meeting at the Warm Friend
tavern Monday on 'The Church
and the Peace." He was introduced to the group by Dr. Lester Kuyper, member of Exchange
and professor of Old Testament
Language and Literature at

THURSDAY, MARCH

president, ; is entering
year of service.
Miss Lela Vandenberg,73 East
16th St. ,a freshman at the University of Michigan, is one of the
dormitory leaders in . the' "47”
corps. The corps Ls an organization of freshman girls which is
CitizensTransfer and Stor- relieving the manpower shortage
age Co., 68 West Eighth SU ott- at the university by tending the

Mulder

Addresses Exchangites
Dr. Bernard J. Mulder of
Grand Rapids, editor of the

NEWS

phono 2197
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